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OUAPTER l. 

o'i T'r~farr nr i11.•tmrlion tmfo tlie llaok of~ 
111.111./1111.,tfs, ll'hiclt u·ert· gfren flj the Lord tt11/,o 
!ti.< c1111rrh, tiir·Jl/Klt him. 1rlt01n he appointed le 
this 11·od:, '''I /he roirc nflti• B<tints tJuough the 
prrtNet nffaith: 1'hi.< rh11rr!& bting organised 
arrordin<: fo lite irill 1ifhi111, irho mfrs all things, 
t'" 11,,. si.rtlt tia.11 nf .·lp;·;J, ii& the .Yl·ar nf our 
Lord, n11c linu<n:1rl ri1!1tl h1u.Jred and tliir('I: 

111;.\iU\ E.'i, I l Y" people of my church, saith 
th~' oke of: ii111 who dwell• on hi;;h, and 

wh'l;e PJl'S are upon all men; yt>a, "erlly I say9 
f1.·:: rk1~n ye p<'oplc from a.r.u, and ye that are upon 
tlu• 1-.la11ds of tlw sea, listPH togethf"r; for v~nJy the 
,.di 1 ·l· of tile : .or1! is unto ail nh·11, aid th£' re is none 
to,., ·ape, '111<1 there is 110 eye th.it shall not see, 
R''ithrr e :..r th:tt ~ha~l not hf':lr, urithPr heart that 
:oliall 1101 be penctratrd; :111<.l the rc!Jcllious shall be 
p1:T1·cd "ith 1111wh sorrow, for theJr ini,1uties sh4tll 
hi• ~pnkcn uptm the houS<'·tops, auJ their secrt't at'"tt 
fklil lw re' ealt·d; u11d the \·oice of warning uhilll 
OP untn all l'""l'l•', hy the nun11hs of my disdp!es, 
whom l h·1\·e chosen in these last day~, and they 
~ii~ll ;:;o forth and uone shall stay tb"m• :or l me 
l~11d h:i.1·e 1·om1111rndeil them. 
~ ik~1<.l1I, this is u<ine authority, and the :mtbority 

ef my ;,•n ani<, an.[ my !'reface un!D the Boo!.. of 
tuy ~ ·ommawhnr1.:s, which I have gh·cn tht'.'m t" 
Jll"'•lish un:" you, l> inh!ihitanh of the earth:
·wherefore fr«r and trrmhle-, U y-e pt'!»ple for 1'·iaar 
l ~ !.crd h'r.<:lll<:reed, in themll>Sd:ialU1e f,1!.lill~> 

~~ 
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Afld Verify, f !13)/'Unto you, lhC!t thry who go lorr!1, 
bearlug tiwSl' ti.tin;:• w1to the inhabitants of the 
earth, totnz.n i• power gi~en, to !W'al both on ~arth 
a11<J in heaven, the unbelic,iug :m.! rt'hellinu;; yea, 
verily, to seal them up unto the day when the wrath 
of God mall be poured out "I"'" the widt>d, with· 
out measure, unto tl1e day nhen the I.ord shall 
come to recomµenr.e unto e\ ery man acconf;1ig to 
bit1 •·on., and measure to cn·ry man accordi11~ tc 
the mcuure which be has mearnred to liis lel!ov. -· 3 Wherefore the \'oke of the J.ord i> 111110 ti1c 
ends of the earth, th~t all tbat will hear may hear: 
Prepare ye, prepare ye for that which is to comr, 
fw the Lor•! is uigh; and the an;;er of the I.< ·rd i., 
'11.indled, auol tiis "" ord is hathed iu he:11 c1', and it. 
!!hall fall i.pou lht iuhabililnts of the earth; and 
&be arm o: the Lord shall he revealed; a111l the day 
li:omrth, that liu:y who \\ill not hear the \oke of 
die l..ord, neither the vo:ce or his &ervants, ntithcr 
give heed to the words o(tn" prophet , autl apostles, 
!llhall be cut olf li'on1 among the people: !'or 
tlley haxe stnyed irom 111i11? ordiu:111<:c•, anti laavc 
broken mine e-.erhstiug lO•l'ilaut, they seek not 
the 1.ord 10 •·st.1Llish hi• ri;;I.£ ·ousne•s, but e,·ery 
ID·•D walketh in l1is m•·n w ·'Y, an\,! "fl"r tilt' ima;,;c 
of hi• own god, whose image is in the Jik~uess oi tho 
world, u•I whoR·&•11Js11U1ce i ti1a1 of an i•1ol, which 
waiu!lh ol<l awl aha!! perish in Hally 1011, even &by• 
k1D Ille great, wllkh ~hull foll: °' 1\1 oerefore J the I.or•:, knowing thl' calamity 
which llJoulol come upim the iohabin111s of the eartb, 
mllod upon my se1 :ant Joseph, anti ~pake umo 
Wm f"1-o•ra f,e;\\'t'n9 anJ p,.tve !1hn com111au,l111euui; 
@d W pve COID!llMdmentl ~ Wltlo\11'1 iii!!.& ~ 
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ri1011lJ proclaim these thin§-5 tmto the world, an'Gt 
all this th2t it might be fulfilled, which wM 
written hy the prophets: The weak things o~ the 
world sho11h i come forth and break dmvn the migh .... 
ty arn' strong 0112s ~ that man should not counsel 
l1is follow man, neither trrn··t in the arm offlc:;;h, but 
tbat e-:ery man might speak in the name of Uo<l,. 
fhe L01'd, c•:en the .-avior oftlic world; that f,i·h. 
also' might increase in the earth; that mine eYerlas ... 
ting co\·endnt n:ight be established; that the fulness_ 
t'!f my goepel might be proclaimed by the weak and 
the simple, unto the ends of the worl<l; and before. 
16ngs <lnd rulers. 
5 Behold I am God an<l have spoken it: these. 

commn.ndrnents are of me, and were given unto my 
servants in tl1eir \Vcaknes.s, after the manner ofthei.i:: 
langu':l.ge, tb~.t they might come to understanding~ 
and inasmuch as they el1'e<l, it might be made 
known: and inasmuch as they sought wisrlom, they 
might be instructed; and inasmuch as they sinne~ 
they might be chastene~, that they nri~ht repent; 
and inasmuch as they wcra humble, they might be 
mar!e strong, a1i.:-l blessed from on high, and receive 
knowledge from time to time: after they, having 
rccefred the recor1._l of the N ephites; yea, even n1y 
servant .!oseph inight ha,,e power to trau~late 
through the mercy or t;ocl, by tbe power of , od1 
the qook of l\lormon: And also, those to whmll 
these commandments were given, might have pow ... 
er to lay the tounclation of this church, and to bring 
it forth out of obscurity, anct out of darkness, W.. 
only true :.t1ui livins- chureh upon the face of th& 
'_Yhole e::..:!·tt1, \\1th ·xlii..:11 i tiie fjord am w~--i.lple~ 
od, speai<iug m;to the church cc,liectively and n«~ 
fudi·:~xaal,ly, for I 11>e LorJ can !lilt \oo\<. ~ irla 
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tvitb the least rlegrce of allowance: N everthele;;, 
he that rcpe11tct11 rinll doe h the ,·ommanc!m(!nts of 
the : ,onf, shall be foJ,SiYr-n, aud IL that re.i-Je11teth 
not .:'rom him shall be tal ... en evu1 the light whfrh he 
hath received, for my '.:pirit shall not always stri\·e 
·with I>.r1.n, ~;-iith the ; .orJ of hosts. 

6 ..:\wt a~;L1iu, ,·erily l ~ay unto you, 0 inhabitant$ 
9f the eJ.rtb, lor I the Lord ain w1liing to wake 
liliese things known unto all flesh, fo: l am no re
specter to persons, and willeth that all men shall 
know tllat the Jay speedily co111cth, the hour is not 
yet, but is nigh at hand,\\ hen peace shall be taken 
.from the eartb, and tile dedl shall ha\"e power OYer 
his own dorninion; and also, th(! Lord. shall have 
power over h1ssaiutf', and £hall reign in their mi<lst, 
and s~1ctll come dowu in judgment upon lduniea, or 
I.he world. 
7 etLrch thege commandments, for they are true 

and faithful, and the pr~phecies and promises which 
are m them, shall all be fulrillecl. ~\hat I the Lord 
})ave S'poken, l have spoken, and I excuse not my
i;elf, and thou;;h the hca rnns and the earth pass 
away, my word shall not pass away, but shall all 
ba fulr:lled, whether by mine own mice, or hy the 
"roice ofrny serrants, it is the sa.me: For behold, 
and lo, .the Lord is God, and the pirit btareth re ... 
cord, '>nd the record is true, and the IYuth ab2ct6'1.l;\ 
fpreve.r am! e.ver: Amel'!,. 
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CHAPTER ll. 

i ~'l. ltl"L·tlation giren to Joseph, in Harino111J, 
Pennsyfraniri, Jut.y, '8 ~8, after JWartin had lost 
the J1fonuscript of the forepart of the book of 
Morrnon, tmnslated from the book of Lehi, whick 
n•as abridged b,y the hand of J1Jormon, saying: 

T HE works, and the designs, and the purposes 
of God, can not be rustrated, neithe.r can 

they come to nought, for God doth not walk in 
orookcrl paths; neither doth he turn to the right 
hand 1101· to the left; neither doth he vary from that 
which he hath said: , herefore bis paths are strait 
anct his course is «ne eternal round. 

2 Remember, remember, that it is not the work of 
God t:rnt is frustrated, but the work of men: for al
though a man may have many re·:elations, and 
have power to do many mighty works, yet, if he 
boasts in his own strength, and sets at nought the 
counsels of God, and fol]oy.,rs after t~e dictates Of his 
own will, and carnal desires, he must fall and incur 
the \'engeance of a just God upon him. 
3 Beholrl, you have been intrusted with these 

things, but how strict were yourcomman.dments; an4 
remember, also, the promises which were made ta 
you, if you did not transgress them; and behold, 
how oft you have -transgressed the commandments 
and the laws of God, and have gone on iii the per
suasions of men : for behold, you· soould not havfl! 
feared man more than God, although men set at 
nought the counsels of God, and despise his lvord~ 
yet you should have been faithful and he would 
have extended his arm, ~nd supported you against 
all the fiery darts of the adversary; anrl he wo• 
have be~ witb. you in every time of i.auble, 
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4. Behold fhou art Jeseph, and thou wast chosen. 
I'<> do the work of the_Lor", but because of trons• 
i;poession, if thou art not aware thou wilt fall, but re• 
:imember Go,'. is merciful : Therefore, repent of that 
which thou hast done, and he w;JJ only cause thee 
to be afflicted fOr a.Eeason, an<~ thou art still chosen9 
and wilt again be called to •he work: and except 
'i:hou do this, thou shalt be <lelivered up and become 
as other n1en, and hfl7e no more gift. 

5 And when thou delivere·lst up that which Go<i 
.had given thee sight and power to translate, thou de
fiveredst up that which wassacrecl,into the hands of 
a wicked man, who has set at nought the counsels 
ef God, and has broken the most sacred promises, 
which were made before God, auci has depended 
11pon his own judgment, and boasted in his own 
wisdom, and this is the reason that thou hast lost 
ihy privileges for a season, for thou hast suffered the 
~>Unsel of thy director to be trampled upon from 
ihe beginning . . 

6 N eve.rtheleas, my work shall go forth and ac• 
~mplish my purposes, for as the knowledge of a 
Savior has come into the. world, even so shall 
'!he knowledge of my people, the Nephites1 
·and the J acobites, and the .l osephites, apd the 
Zonmites, come to the knowledge of the Laman
itcs, ancl the Lemuelites and the l shmae!ites, which 
lll.windled in unbelief, because of the iniquities of 
i'hei•· fathers, who have been suffered to destroy 
'lkieir brethren, because of their iniquities, and their 
abominations: and for this very purpose are tcese 
:plates p;·escrved which contain these records, that 
the promises of the.J.,ord might be· fulfilled, which 
.he marle to his people; and ttiat tt1e T .amanites· 
•it oome to the knowledge cf their fathers1 am;, 
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that they might know the promiSl!S of the Lord, !ldl 
that. they may believe· ~e gospel and rely upoa. 
the merits of Jesus Christ, and be gwrified through 
faith in t1is wune; and foat tnrough tr1eir repellta.n~ 
t1rey might be saved: Amen. 

CHAPTER III. 

l .11. Revelation given to Joseph, the.father of Jo~ 
sep.1,, in }[armon.1;, Penasylvania, Februa1'3ff. 
HLJJ. saying: 

N ow' behold, a marvelous work is about tQ 
come forth among the children of men, there• 

fore, U ye that embark in the service of God, see 
that ye sene him w.itil nli your heart, might, rnin<i 
and strengtb, tbat ye may stand blameless boforc. 
God at the last day: Therefore, if ye have desires 
to serve Uorl, ye are called to the work, for behold, 
the field is white alrearly to harvest, and lo, he tha'.t; 
thrusteth in his sLkle with his might, the same lay
eth up in store that he pensh not, b_ut bringethsal
vation to his soul, and faith, hope, ch.uity, an~ 
love, with an eye single to the glo_ry ofGod, qua.Joi 
fies hh,1 for the work. 

2 ltemember temperance, patience, humility, dil 
igence, &c., ask and ye shall receive, knock and it, 
shall be opened unto you: Am~1, 
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CHAPTER IV. 

l .d. ltenelation given to .Tuseph aiid Martin, i'n 
Hurmon.~" Pninsylrnniu, .March, 16;2fl, u·hen 
.T•Iurtin desired of the Lord to know whether Jo 
Bcph had, in his possession, the record of the 
JvepM1es. 

B:-HOLD, I say unto you, that my servant 
Martin has desired a witness from my hand, 

that my sen-ant Joseph has got the thingc of whicll 
he ha·c. testifiec11 and borne record that he has receiv· 
ed of me. 

2 And now, behold, this shall you say unt·J him: 
-I the :,orJ am God, and I have given theall 
thing:s tinto my servant Joseph, an~ I have com· 
niancled him that he should stand as a witness or 
the.se .bings, ne1•ertheless I have caused him that 
he shoulrl enter into a covenant with me, that he 
should not show them except I command him, 
an•l he ha.s no po\\ er o,·er them except I grant it 
unto him; and he has a gift to translate the boo~ 
and I have commanded bim that he shall pretend 
to no other gift, for l will grant him no other gift. 

3 And verily I say unto you, that wo shall come 
Unto the inli'iibitants of t~re ea1th, if they will not 
he'1rken 1mto my worrls, foe, behold, if they will not 
believe my W"rc:s, they woulct not believe my ser
vant Joseph, if it were possible that he could show 
them all .tbings. 0 ye unbelieving, ye stiifnecked 
generation, mine anger is kindled against you! 
4 B0hoLJ, verily I say, l have reserrnd the thing;a 

of which l .haYe spoken, which I have intrusted te 
my servant, for a wise purpose in me, an<l it shall 
l>e made known unto future generations: Rut this 
generati<:tn sball have m~' w11i;t!s, yea and the 1e51i.• 
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ID(lllY oftln'lle of my !Crvants shall go forth with my 
words unto this generation; yea, three shall know of 
a surety that theee things. are true, for I will give 
them power, that they may behold and view these 
things :·.s they are, and to.none el ·e will I grant this 
power, to receive this saine testimony a1nong tllie 
generation. And the testimony o[ three wit11essew 
will I send forth am! my word, and behold, whosO"' 
ever beliovcth in my word, them will I ·.·isit with the" 
manifestation of my Spirjt, anrl they shall be born 
of me, an•l their testi411ony shall also go forth. 

5 Ati d th ns, if the people of this genera !Ion harden 
l'iOt their hearts, I will work a reformation a1nong 
!IJern, and I will put down all lyings, and neceive 
iug~, and pricstcra.fts, and envying~, and strifes, and 
idolatries, anci sorceriPs, and all u1anner ofiniqui ... 
~ic>, an.i l will establish my church, like unto the 
church which was taught by my disciples in the 
days of old. 

6 And now if this generation do harden their 
:(iearts ;igain0t my word, behold I will deiiver them 
up unto sat~n, for he reigncth and hath much pow
er ·at th's time, for he hath got greo;thold upon the 
he.:rts of the people of this generatio11: and not far' 
from the iniquitiec of ::-oJom and Gbmorrah, de 
they come at this time: and behold t!.e sword of 
justice hangetlt over their he a.is, and if they persist 
In the hardness of thei, hearts, the time cometh tiiat 
it must fall upon them. Behold ! teil you· these 
things even as I also told the people .el·!he destruc
tion 01 J erusalcm, and my word shall be ,~_rilied at 
this time as it hath hitherto been verified. 

7 And now l command my senant ::oseph tom
.pent, and walk more uprightly before tne, an'! yield 
t'el ibe persuaslilns ef men. no more; and that he re 
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Ihm in keeping the commandments wherewith I 
h"ve comman:le<\ him; and if he rlo-:th this, behold. 
I grant unto him eternal life, even if he should be 
S1uin. 

8 And now I speak again concerning the man that 
desireth a witness: behold I say ur.to him, he exalt· 
eth himself and ,:oth not humble himself sufticient:y 
before me, but ir. he wil1 go out and bo\.v do\vn lJe .. 
fore me, and humble himself in mighty prayer and 
faith, in the sincerity of '.1is hear·t, then will I grant 
unto him a view of the t!1int;s which he <lesireth to 
:know: an then he shall so.y unto the people of <his 
generation, hehol" I have seen the things and I 
know ofa s"rety that they are true, for 1 ham seen 
them, and they ba\·e been shown unto me by the 
-vower of God and not of man. And I command 
Mm that he shall say no more unto them, concerning 
"Chese things, except he shall say, I ha\'e seen them, 
<ind they have beeu shown unto me by the power of 
Cod. 

9 And th ·se are the wol"'s which he sh:-ili say.
Ru' if he deny this, he "·ill break the co·;e1.ant which 
he has before cff.'enanted with inc, and behold he 
'is condemned. .Aud now except he humble !Jim ... 
self and acknowledge unto me the things that ho 
bas clone, which :re wrong, and COYeuant with mo 
that 1ie will keep my commandments, and exercise. 
faith i11 me, behold l say unto him, he shall have 
no such views, for I will grant unto him no vie•, s 
of tlie things of which I have spo:cen. c\JFl if this 
be the case, I conurnmd hi:r. that he shall do n" 
more, nor trouble me any !••ore· concerning this 
.:matter. 

10 /l.nd if this be the case, behold I say unto you,. 
.:]\oseph, when thou hast ti·anslated a few more P"f!lef<; 
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thou shalt stop for a season, ev~n until I comma12c1 
1hce again : then thou mayest translate again. And 
except thou do this, behold thou shalt have no more 
gift, and I will take away the things which I have 
intrusted with thee. 

11 And now, because I foresee the lying in wai't 
to destroy thee: yea, r foresee that if my ser
vant humbleth not himself, and receive a witness 
from my hanj, that he wit! fall into transgression; 
and there are many that lie in wait to destroy thee 
from off the face of the earth : And for 'this cause, 
that thy days may be prolonged, I have given unto 
thee these commandments; yea, for this cause I 
ham said, stop and stand still until I command thee, 
and I will provide meaus whe.reby thou mayest ac
complish the thing which I ha ,.e com_ma1,1ded thee; 
and if tho,4 art faithful in keeping my command
ments, thou shalt be lifted up at the last day:
/J.lnen. 
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CHAPTER V. 

). .R Revelation to Oliver, giren in Hanno1i!J", 
Penns'}lvania, JJ.pril, 1829, when employed ll 

11c·ribe fo Joseph, while translating the loo!.: of 
Mormon. 

A G l:tEA T and marvelous work is about to come 
forth unto the €hildren of men : behold I am 

God, arid give heed unto my word, which is quick 
and powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, tG 
the dividing asunder of both joints and marrow;
Th~refore give heed unto my-war.ls. 

2 Behold the field is white already to harvest• 
therefore whoso desireth tG reap, let him tbnist in 
his sickle with his might and reap while the day 
lasts, that he may treasure up for his !-'Ou! ernrlas
ting sal·.'ation in the kingdom of God: Yea, whoso
e,:er wil: thrust in his sLkle and reap, the same ie 
cal!ed of God; therefore, if you will ask of rne you 
sl:ar receive; if you will knock it shall be openea 
unto ynu. 

'5 Now as you have askerl, behol<l I say unto yoti, 
keep my commandments, and seek to bi·ing forth and 
establish the cause of Zion; seek not for riches but 
for wisdom, and behold the mysterios of Go<l shall 
be unfolded unto you, and then snall you be made 
rich. Behold he that nath eternal life is rich. 

4 Verily, verily I say unto you, even as you desire 
of me, so shall it be unto you; and, if you desire, 
you sl1all be the means of doing much good in this 
generation. Say nothhig but repentance unto this 
generation; keep my com1nand1ncnt.s anll a~siet to 
bring forth my work according to 111:¥ CillUJJ!la.'lel,• 
wuu, ;ml.I y&\L ~b.a.ll loe illessecl., • 
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11 Behold thou bast a gift, and blegged art th&u bell 
oouse of thy gift. Remember Jt is sacred and com
eth from above; and if thou wilt inquire, thou shalt 
know mysteries which are great and n:ar: e;ons: 
therBfore thou shalt exercise thy gift, that thou may
est find out mysteries, that thou mayest bring mariy 
to the knowledge of the trnth; yea, convince them 
of the error of their ways. Make not thy gift.known 
1111t0 any, sav·e it be those which are of thy faith.
Trifle not with sacred things. If thou wilt do goot~ 
yea and hold out faithful to the enrl, thou shalt be 
sa'.-ecl in the kingdom of God, which is the greatest 
flf all the gifts of God ; for there is no gift greate[ 
than the gift of salvation. 

6 Verily, verily I say unto thee, blessed art thou 
Jbr what thou bast done, for. thou hast inquired of 
me, and behold as often as thou hast inquired, thon 
hast received instruction of my .:>pirit. If it had-0ot 
been so, thou wouldst not have come to the pla.c@ 
:where thou art at this time. 

7 Behold thou knowest that thou hast iuquired of 
me, and I did enlighten t~y mind; autl now I tell 
thee these thinge, that thou mayest know that thou 
ha't been enlightened by the :-'-pirit of truth; yea, I 
teit ttJee, that thau mayest know that there is nune 
else sa' e God, that knowest thy thou;;hts and tht 111-
tents of thy heart: I tell thee tlie'e thmgs as a v. 1t-
11css unto thee, that the words or the work wluch 
1hou hast been writing is true : 

8 Therefore be diligent, stand by my se1Tant Jo-
seph faithfully in whatsoe-.er difiicult circumstances 
l:je may be, for the word's sake. Admonish him in 
his faults aucl also receive admonition ut h!m. .& 
patient; be sober; be temperate; .h4lve rti<i~ 
f;~ib. h•pe am! charity. 
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9 Behold thoo art Oliver, and I have spoken uato 
thee because of thy desires; therefore, treasure up 
these words in thy heart. Be faithful and diligent 
in keeping the commanciments of God, and I will 
incircle thee in the arms of my love. 

10 Behold I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God. I 
am the same that came unto n1y own anfl my own 
received me not. I am the light which sbineth in 
darkness; and the darkne.s comprehendeth it not. 

11 Verily, verily I say unto you, if you desire n 
further witness, cast your mind upon the eight that 
'.YOU cried unto me in your heart, that you might 
know concerning the truth of these things; did I not 
speak peace to your mind concering the matter~
What greater witness can you have than from God! 
Anrl now behold, you have recch·ed a witness, for 
if I have told you things which no man knoweth, 
have you not received a witness~ And beholdJ 
grant unto you a gift if you desire of me, to trans
late even as my sen·ant Joseph. 
l.~ Verily, verily I say unto you, that there arc 

:i;ecords which contain much of my gospel, which 
have been kept back because of the wickedness of 
the people; and now I command yon, that if you 
have good desires, a desire to lay up treasures for 
yourself in heaven, then shall you nssist in bringing to 
light, with your gift, those parts of my scriptures 
which have been hidden because of iniquity. 

13 And now behold I give unto you, a:ncl also un• 
to my servant Joseph, the keys of this gift, which 
shall bring to light this ministry; and in the mouth 
of two or three witnesses, shall every word be cstab· 
lished. 

14 Verily, verily I say unto you, if they reject mJ 
~d9' and tins part cf my gospel and minist'fy;. bl-cS· 
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seii are ye, for they can do no more unto you than 
unto me; and if they do unto you, •ven as they have 
done unto me, blessed are ye, for you shall dwell 
with me in glory: but if they reject not my words, 
which shall be established by the testimony which 
shall be given, blessed are they; and then -shall ye 
have joy in the fruit of your labors. 

15 Verily, Yerily I say unto you, as I sjiid unto 
my disciples, where two or three are gathered togeth
er in my name, as touching one thing, behold there 
will I be in the midst of them : ernn so am I in the 
midst of you. Fear not to do good my sons, for 
whatsoever ye sow, that shall ye also reap: there
fore, if ye sow good, ye shall also reap good for your 
reward: 

16 Therefore fear not little flock, do good, let earth 
and hell combine against you, for if ye are built up
on my Rock, they cannot prevail. Behold I do not 
condemn you, go your ways and sin no more : per· 
fu1m with soberness the work which I haYe com
manded you: look unto me in every thought, doubt 
11ot, fear not: behold the wounds which pierced my 
side, and also the prints nf the nails in my hands 
and feet: be faithful; keep my commandments, and 
re shall inaeiit the kingdMB sf h€ave"; Am~14, 
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<;:HAPTER VT. 

1 .Ji. Revelation given to Joseph and e!llirer, fa 
I-larm.on,IJ, Penns-ylvania, .IJ.pril, ·' 82c!, when 
they desired to know whether John, the beloved 
disciplP, tarried on earth. Translated from 
parchment, w rittcn and hid up by himself. 

A ND the .c,ord said unto me, John my beloved, 
what desirest thou~ and I sai~ Lord, give 

unto me power that I may bring souls unto thee.
And the Lord said unto me: Verily, verily I say 
unto thee, because thou desiredst this, thou shalt 
tarry till I come in my glory: 
2 And for this cause, the Lord said unto Peter:

If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to 
thee} for he desiredstof me that he might briugsouls 
unto me: but thou desired st that thou might speed
ily come unto me in 1i1y },ingdom: I iiay unto thee., 
Peter, tt.is was a good des!te, but my bdorncJ has 
t.Indertaken a greater won;:., 
3 Verily I say unto you, ye 5hall both ha,·e accor

tling .o your desires, for ye botl.i j<ly ill that whi§h 
ye navQ tlesi;retj. 
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8HAPTER VII. 

1 .~ Rc1·Clafion gfrm to"Olfrci·,in!Ia1m.ns' 
Penm."lraniu, .!lpril, 18-2~. 

O LlVEt;, verily, verily lsayuntoyou,thatas
suredly as the Lord liYcth, which is your Cod 

nnd your f~ccleemer, eV1~11 so sure shall you rcceh f.. 
a knowlellgc of whatsocYer things you shall ask 
in faith, '\Vith un honest heart, believing thdt you shall 
recei ':ea knowledge concerning the cngrnYi11gs of oJd 
records, whith arc ancient, \\hid1 contain tho.::'0 
parts of my scripture of which have beeu spoken, by 
the manifestation of my ~'pirit; yea, Leh old I \\ill 
tell you iu your mind and iu your heart l'y the Ho
ly Ghost, which s:iall come upon you and \\hid1 
shall rlwell in your r:eart. 

2 Now, behold this ·is the Spirit of re,·clation :
behold this is the spirit by which !\"laces brou"N the 
children of fsrnel through the Red ~ca on c_:rr 
grounrt: therefore, this i:< thy gift; apply unto it and 
blessed art thou, ;or it shall <lefo·er you out of tlie 
i:tands r f your enernie!3, when, if it\\ ere not f;O, they 
would sb.y you ann bring your soul to de~t.n1cLfln. 

3 U reme1r.ber, tl.ese \'. ords an<'. keep n:y co:n
n1aname11ts. Remen:ber this is your gift. Now 
tf.is is not all, for you b:-ive rrnotli:::i J!ilt, \'bicL i:-: 
the ~'.,i'.i: of,-,. or king witl1 tlie -;:or.: beho.t{ i~ ha:: told 
you 1hwgs: beho1d there is no oth2r powq· ~a vc God, 
that can cause this rod of nature'/ to \\·on; !n ~rour 
baw·s, fo: it is t'..e work of Goel; and therefr)re 
wlrntsoover } ou shall ask me to tell you by tliat 
we~~ns, tbat w~ll 1 grant unto you, tl;at you shrill 
know. 
4 R~m~nb!ll' o!.m~ wilho~I foi\h you can do 110!1'" 
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i:ilg. Trifle not with these things. Da not ask fo], 
that which vou ought not. .Ask .that you may know 
the mysteries of God, and that you may translate 
all those aucient records, which have been hid up, 
whi•h are sacred, and according to your faith shall 
it be don"· unto yea. 

5 Behold it is I that llave spoken .it, and I am the 
same which spake unto you from the beginning:
Amen. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

l .8. Rerela!ion given to 0/frer, in Harmony,,r 
Pl'nnsyZ..ania, .J:lpril, 1829. 

BEHOLD I say unto you, my son, that, because 
you did not translate according to that which 

you desired of me, and did commence again to write 
for my servant Joseph, even so I would that you 
should continue unti' you have finished this rcco¢, 
which I have intrusted unto you: and then behold• 
other records have I, that I will give unto you pow
er that ·you may assist to translate. 
2 Be patient my son, for it is wisdom in me, and 

it is not expedient that you should translate at this 
present time. Behold the work which you are cal· 
led to do, is to write for my servant Joseph; and 
behold it is because . th~J"OU did not continue as 
you commenced, whom y<:!li begun•to translate, that 
l have tal<en away this Jl:i~'viiege from you. Do not 
murmur my son, for it is wisdom in me that I have 
dealt with you after this manner. 

·3 Behold you ha'1e not understood, you have sup, 
~li@d tha.t I w.ou.ld g}.ve it unto you, when y9u t>i.crk 
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!J;o ihought, save it was to ask me; but behola r s5~ 
unto you, thar you m.ust study it out in your min-I; 
then you must ask nm if it be right, and if it is right, 
I will cause diat your bosom shall burn within you: 
therefore, yo1t shall feel that it is right; but if it be 
not right, y .._ u shall ha Ye no suc:h feelings, but yoa 
shall ha1·e a stupor of thought, that shall cause you 
to fori:;;et the thing which is \vrong: therefore, you 
cannot write that which is sacred, sare it be gi\.-en 
y<Ju from me. 
4 Now if you had kno"·n this, you coul<l have 

translated: nernrtheless, it is not expedient that yom 
shoultl translate now. Ilehold it was expedient 
when you commenced, but you feared and the tirue 
is past, that it is not expedient now: for, do you not 
behold that I have given unto my servant Joseph 
sufticient strength, whereby it is made up~ and nei· 
ther of you have 1 co11demned. 
5 Do this thing which I have commanded you, 

and you shall prosper. Ile faithful, and yield to 110 

temptation. ~tand fast in the work wherewith I 
ha1c called you, and a hair of your head shall not 
Le lost, and rou shall be lifted tm at the last d~: 
Aqirn. • 
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{.'HAPTER IX. 

t .IJ. lf.errlation ,r;iren to JosPph, {n, .ffarnwn~h 
Penn.~.~.:lrania, .'llJa7/, 182~, infl) 1··mfr1g hirt, of tile 
p.lleratinn of the .Manuscrij;t rifthefore part of 
t'cp honk ot .~Iornwn. 

1\. T 0 W, bcholct I say unto you, that becau•e you 
j_ '; rlelivPrr:d up so many writing~, 'vhich yon had 
pHJWC'r to traus1atr, into the hands of a wicked mant 
you have lost them, and you also lost yayr gift at the 
same timr, ne'.-crtbeiess it has been restored unto 
you agai11: th8'efon', see that you are faithful and 
go on unto the fini~hiug.of the remainder of' the '\Ork 
as you ha vc begun. Do not run fa8ter than you 
.ha,-e strength anf' nwans provided to translate, but 
be diligent unto the entl, that you rnay come off con· 
.quercr; yen, thaty0u ll'!UY conquersatan, and those 
that do uphoid bis work. 

2 Beholct they ha Ye sought to destroy you; yea1 
exen the -man in whmn you haye trusted·, and for 
this eaupe I suid, that he is a wicked rnau, for he has 
&0l1ght to take away the things \\ here\vith you ha Ye 
been intrusted; aud he has also t:=ot·ght to dcr::ti-oy 
your gift, and because you have delinred the wri· 
til\gs into his hands, behold they have taken them 
from you: therefore, you have delivered them up_; 
yea, that which was sacred unto "ickedness. And 
behold, satan has put it into their hearts to alter the 
words which you have caused to be written, or which 
you have translated, which have gone out of your 
hanrls; and behold I _say unto you, that because they 
ham altered the words, they read contrary from that 
which you transiated and caused tp be writte11; and 
~m llli.j,s wj.og \be slevil hru; soug,ht te lay a c•mnin$ 
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~·an, tilat he may destroy this work; (or he has pll·, 
it into their hearts to do this, that by lying they may 
~ny tno:Jy have caught you iu the words which you 
have pretended to translate. ' 

;~ Verily I say unto you, that I will not suffer that 
satan shall accomplish his eYil design in this thing, 
for behold he has put it into their hearts to tempt the 
Lord their God; for behold they say in their hearts, 
'Ve will see if (lod has given him power to trans
late, if so, he wilt also gi•·e him power again; arni 
if God gi·:etlr.hirri:.power· again, or if he translate 
again, or in othel \vordsl if he bringeth forth the 
"Same words, be4fS'ld we ha»~e the same with us, anti 
we ha·;e altered them: Therefore, they will not 
agree, and we wiil say that he has lied in his wor<ls, 
anJ that he has no gift, and that he has no power: 
therefore, we will destroy him, and also the work• 
nnd we wiil do this that we n1ay not be ashamrd ill 
rhe end, and that we may get glory of the world. 

4. Ve1rily, \"eriiy I say unto you, that satan has 
great hoid upon their hearts; be stirreth th,,m up_ ts 
do iuiq uity against that which is goocl, that he rnay
lead ti1eir sou1s to tlestructicm, and thus he has laid.: 
a cunniug plan to destroy the work of God; yea, ho 
stirreth up their hearts to anger against this work; 
yea, he saith uuto them, Deceive and lie in wait ua 
catch, that ye may destroy: behold this is no hann• 
anti tlms he flattercth them and telleth them that it 
is no sin to lie, that they may catch a man in a lie, 
that they may destroy him, and thus he fiatteretl! 
the111, and leadeth them along Ulltil he draggcth their 
•ouls <)own to hell; an<l thus he causeth th"Pl to 
€atch themselves iu- their own enare; and tuu.; he 
gotlth up and down, to an-I frn iu tb.'3 curlii; seekir'4% 
tp ae~qy the oo~I!! Qf JM.fi, 
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.5 Verily, verily I say unto you, wrf be unto hlm 
llhat lie1ih ttt decieve, because he supposeth that an
ether lieth to decieve, for such are not exempt from 
the justice of God. 
6 Now, behold they have altered those words, be

oause satan saith unto them, He hath decieved you, 
and thus he flattereth them away to do iniqui~, to 
wmpt the Lord their God. · 
'l Behold I say unto you, that you shall not trans· 

late again those words which ha;-e gone forth out 01 
;your hands; for· behold, they shall not lie any more 
against those words; for behold, if you should bring 
forth the same words, they would say that you htwe 
lied; that you have pretended to translate, but that 
you ha1·e contradicted your words; and behold they 
would publish this, and satan would harden the 
hearts of the people, to stir them up to anger against 
you, that they might not believe my words: thus sa
tan would overpower this generation, that the work 
might not come forth in this generation: but behold 
here is wisdom, and becattse I show unto you wis
dom, and give you coinrnandments concerning these 
things, what you shall do, show it not unto the world 
until you have accomplished the work. 
8 Marvel not that I said unto you, here is wisdom, 

show it not unto the world, for I said, show it not 
unto the world, that you may be preserved. Behold 
I do not say that you shall not show it unto the right• 
eons; but as you cannot always ji.l\]ge the righteous, 
or as you cannot always tell the wicked from the 
righteous: therefore, I say unto you, hold your peace 
until I shall see fit to make all things known unto 
the world concerning the matter. 
9 And now, verily I say unto you, that an account 

€lf .fu~ th.iri~s that yott lmve wtitien, which h;u1', 
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gtiM eut ofy©ur hands, are engravmt"upon t'hp p1atell 
of Nephi; yea, and you remember, it was said in 
those writings, that a more particular account was 
given of these things upon the,plates of Nephi. 

10 And now, because the account which is engra• 
ven upon the plates of Nephi, is more particular con• 
cerning the things, which in my wisdom I 'wou!ol 
bring to the knowledge of the people in this account: 
therefore, you shall translate the engravings which 
are on the plates of Nephi, down even till you come 
to the reign of king Benjamin, or until you come to 
that which you have translated, which you have re
tained; and behold, you shall publish it as the rec
c,rd of Nephi, and thus I will confound those whe 
hhe altered my words. I will not suffer that they 
shall destroy my work; yea, I will show unto them 
that my wisdom is greater than the cunning of the 
dedl. 

11 Behold they have only got a part, or an abridg
ment of the account of Nephi. Behold there are 
many things engraven on the plates of Nephi, which 
do throw greater views upon my gospel: therefore, 
it is wisdom in me, that you should translate this 
first part of the engravings of Nephi, and send forth 
in this work. And behold, all the remainder of this 
work, does contain all those parts of my gospel which 
my holy prophets; yea, and also my disciples de. 
sired in their prayers, should come forth unto this 
people. And I said unto them, that it should be 
granted unto them according to their faith in their 
prayers; yea, and this was their faith, that my gos
pel which I gave unto them, that they might preach 
in their days, might come unto theif brethren, the 
Lamanites, and also, all that had become Laman~ 
ite.o, because of their dissensions. 
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:112 Now this is not all, their faith in their pm:\'~~ 
were, that this gospel should be· made known also; 
if it were possible th'l.t other nations should possess 
lhis land ; and thus they did leave a blessing upon 
this land in their prayers, that whomever should be
lieve in this gospel, in this land, might have eternal 
life; yea, that it might be free unto all of whatso• 
ever nation, kindred, tongue, or people, they may 
be. 

13 And now, behold, according to their faith in 
their prayers, will I tiring this part of my gospel te 
the knowledge of my people. Behold, I do not 
"bring it to destroy that which they have receive<l:, 
but to build it up. 

14 And for this cause have I sairl, if this genen1.! 
tion harden not their. hearts, I will establish mY J 
church among them. Now I do not say this to de-
stroy my church, but I say this to build up my 
church: therefore, whosoever belongeth to my church \ 
need not fear, for such shall inherit tl:ie kingdom of 
heaven: but it is they who (lo not fear me, neithey 
keep my commandments, but buildeth up churches 
unto themselves, to get gain; yea, and all those that 
o.io wickealy, and build eth up the kingdom of the de-
vil; yea, verily, verily I say unto you, that it is they 
that I will disturb, and cause to tremble and shake 
to the centre. 

15 Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God:· I 
came unto my own, and my own received me not. 
I am the light which shineth in darkness, and the 
darkness comprehendeth it not. I am he who said 
other sheep have I which are not of this fold, unt~ 
my disciples, and many there were that understood 
me not. 

16 Aud I will show unto this people, that l hall. 
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Other sf1ecp, ::rnd that thf' J \YCrC a iJranC~l Of t11.e 
ho:1se of Jacob; and I will bring to light their mar
velous works, '\\·hich they did in my name; yea, and 
I will also !Jrillg to light my gospel, which was min
istered unto them, and behold they shall not deny 
that which you have rec· ived, but they shall build 
it ~' and shall bring to light the true points of my 
doctrine: Yea, and the only doctrine which is in 
me; and this l do, that I may establish my gospel, 
that there n1ay not be SO' much contention: Yea, 
satan cloth stir up the hearts of the people to conten
tion, concerning the points of my doctrine; and in 
these things they do err, for they do wrest the scrip
tures, and do not understand them : therefore, I 
will unfold unto them this great mystery, for behold, 
I will gather them as a hen gathereth her chickens 
under her wingst if they will not harden their hea1ts < 
Yea, if th y will come, they may, and partake of 
the waters of life freely. 
17 Behold this is my doctrine: whosoner repen· 

teth, and cometh unto me, the same is my·church: 
whosoever declare th more or le:s than this, the same 
is not of me, but is against me: therefore, he is not 
of my church. 
18 And now, behold whosoever b of my church• 

and endureth of my church to the end, him will I es· 
toiblish upon my Rock, and the gates of hell shall riot 
prevail ag:i.inst them. 

19 i~n 1 now, remember the words of him who is 
the life and the light of the world, your 1(edl;Qt!ll:r, 
i'Jtlr Lord ~~@'I.Ir Goo i .1\,me,n·. 
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€HAPTER X, 

1 Jl Rei-elation gircn to Hyrum, in Hrirmo'J'l.y, 
Penn•ylrnnia, .nJay, 1s::m. 

A G1tEArl1 alHl man'clous work is abm1t to come 
forth arno11g the children of men : behold I am 

God und gi\'C heed to n1y word, which is quick and 
powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, to the 
rlidding asun~ler of both joints and marrow: there ... 
fore, give heed unto my wonl. 
2 13ehold the field is white already to ban-est, 

therefore, "·hoso desireth to reap, let him thrust in 
his sickle with his might, and reap while the ilay 
lasts, that be may treasure up for his soul e,·erlast
ing salrntion in the kingdom of God; yea, whoso• 
e'er •\'ill thrust in his sickle and reap, the same is 
called of God : therefore, if you "ili ask of me, you 
shall receL·e; if you will knock, it shall be opened 
unto you. 

3 l':ow· as you haYe asked, behold I say unto you, 
keep my commandments, and seek to bring forth and 
establish the cause of Zion. Seek not for riches but 
for wisdom, and behold the mysteries of God shall 
be unfolded unto you, and then shall you be made 
rich; behold he that hath eternal life is rich. 
4 Verily, ·eerily I say unto you, eYcn as you desire 

of rnr, £0 £hall it Je done unto you; and, if you de .... 
sire you shall be the means of doing much good in 
this generation. Say nothing but repentance unto 
this generatiou. I\ eep my commanrlments., and as
sist to bring forth my work according to my cam
inandments, and you cball be blessed. 

5 Behold ti10L1 hast a gift, or thou shalt have a gift, 
iJ ~<1a will d<Jsi!e of me ,in futt~., with an hune:t 
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hc'art, belie,·ing in the power of Jesus Christ, or ll> 
my power which speaketh u1.1to thee: for behold it 
is I that spcaketh: behold I am the light which shh,.. 
cth in darkneos, and by my power I give. these words 
ilnto thee., . 

6 And now, verily, verily I say unto thee, put 
your trust in that Spirit which lea<leth tt:>do good: 
Yea, to do justly; to walk humbly; to judge right• 
eously; and this is mJ> Spirit. 

7 Verily, \'erily I say unto you, I will impart un• 
to you of my ~pirit, which shall enlighten your 
mind, which •hall fill your soul with joy, a11d then 
shall you know, or by this shall you know, all things 
whatsoever you desire of me, which is p<'rtaining 
unto thin~s of righteousness., in faith believing in 
me that you shall receive. 

8 Behold I command you, that you need not sup· 
pose that you arc calted to preach until you aie cal· 
led: wait a little longer, until you shall have my 
wonl, my Rock, my church, and my gospel, that 
you may know of a rnrety my doctrine; and then 
behold, according to your ~esires, yea, even ac· 
cording to yout faith, shall it he done unto you. 

9 Keep my commandments; hold your peace; ap
peal unto my Spi1it: Yea, cleave unto me with all 
your heal't» that you may assist in bringing to light 
those things of which have been spoken : Yea, the 
translation· of my work: be patient until you shall 
accomplish it . 

.IO Behold this is your work, to keep my command
ments: .Yea, with-'all yom' might, mind, and 
strength: seek not to dechre my word, but first seek 
to obtain 'my word, and t\lcn shall your tongues be 
laosed; then, if you desire you shall have my bpirit, 
~ m, w~; Y«l!I, the peweT QJ; Goo mtto !ii<' 
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J,(} 

·~"Ondnc;ng of men: but now hold yonr peace; stn<t,9'· 
wy wnr.J which h3.th gone forth among the d1ildrcu 
of mrn; anc! also study my worfl which shall com.: 
forth among the children of men; or that wbid1 
you are tnun:lating: Y ca, until you have obtained 
all wi1ich I shall gra1,tt unto tht: children of u1en in 
this genr.1-rttion; un<l then shall all things-be addect 
thereunto. 

J 1 Hchol<l thon art TTyrum, my son; seek the 
king1lom of God and all things shall he added ac• 
eoniing to that \Vhich is just. lluild upon my }\ock, 
which is my gospel; dcuy not the pirit of revela .. 
tion, n"'r the ;'pirit of propliecy, for wo unto him 
that Jeuicth these things: thrrefore, treasure up in 
:your hearts mitil the time which is in rny wisdom, 
that you shall go forth: Ilehold 1 >peak unto all 
who ln1ve good desires, ai·1d have thrust iu their 
sickles to reap. 

l:! Behold I am J cs us Christ, the ~on of God: I 
a!ll ttic lh'e and the lig;ht of tlte \vodd : 1 am the 
sa.mc which c<.unc unto my o\.vn, and 1uy ov.-i1 re .... 
cei\·ed me not: Uttt VPril.r, ,·erily I st.1y unto you, 
tb:.i.t as many as recdn~th me, them \vill I g)vc 
power to bocomc the sons ol c;o:i, eve,,. t,<J !)hem tku 
UcE~\'C en H1.Y uarne: A.1i1~.n .. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

;. .A Revelation given to Joseph ( K.,) in Httrmo
ny, Pennsylrania, JIIay, 1829, informing him 
how he must do, lo be worthy to assist in the 
uwk oJ the Lord. 

A G REA'l' and marvelous work is about'to come 
forth among the children of men : behold I am 

God, and give heed to my word, which is quick and 
powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, to the 
dh iding asunder &f lJoth joints and marrow: there
fore, give heed unto my word. 

2 Behold the field is white alreariy to harvest, 
therefore whoso c:esireth t-0 reap, let him thrust in 
his sickle with his might, and reap while the day 
lasts, that he may treasure up for his soul everlas• 
ting sahation in the kingdom of G oci : Yea, who· 
soe,,er will tn1ust in his sickle and reap, the same is 
called of God: therefore, if you will ask of me you 
shall receive; if you will knock it shall be opened 
unto vou. 

3 Now as you have asked, behold I say unto you, 
keep my commandments, and seek to bring forth 
and establi,-h the cause of Z.ion. 
4 Behold l speak unto you, and also to all those 

who have desires to bring forth and establish this 
work, and no one can assist in this work, except he 
shall be humble and full of love, having faith, hope 
and charity, being temperate in all things, whatso
e,·er shall be in trusted to his care. 
5 Behold f am· tne light and the life of the world, 

that speaketh these worc;s: therefore, give heed 
With fOUr might, and then you are &al!ed; Amen, 
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CHAPTER XI.I, 

1. .11. Revelation git-en to David, in Fayette, Neu:,· 
York, June, 1829. 

A GREAT and marvelous work is about to come 
forth unto the children of men : behold I am 

God, and give heep to my word, which is quick and 
powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, to the 
dividing asunder of both joints and marro•,-: there• 
fore, give heed unto my word. 
2 Behold the field is whit& already to harvest, 

"therefore, 'l'<hoso desireth to reap, let him thrust in 
his sickle with his might, and reap while the day 
lasts, that" he may treasure up for his soul everlas• 
ting salvation in the kingdom of God: Yea, who· 
!loever will thrust in his sickle and reap, the same 
is called of Gud: therefore, if you will ask ef me 
you shall receive; if you will knock it shall be 
opened unto you. 
3 Seek to bring forth and establish my Zion.

Keep my commandments in all things, and if you 
keep my commandments, "and endure to the end• 
you shall have eternal life; which gift is the great
est of all the gi•ts of God. 

4 And it shall come to pass, that if you shall ask 
the Father in my name, in faith believing, you shall 
receive the Holy Ghost, which giveth utterance, 
that you may stand as a witness of the things of 
which you shall both hear and see; and also, that 
you may: declare repentance unto this generation. 
5 Behold I am Jesus Christ the Son of the living 

God, which created the heavens and the earth; .a 
light which cannot be hid in darkness: wherefore, 
l m"'st bring forth the fulness of my gospel from tli:e 
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Gentiles unto the house oflsrnel. And behold thou 
art David, and thou art called to assist: Whi•:h 
thing if ye do, and are faithful, ye shall be blessed 
both spiritually and temporally, and great shall be 
your reward : Amen. 

CHAPTER xm. 
l .!J. Revelation gii!en to John, in Fayette, J'l'ew-

York, June, 1829. 

H EARKEN my servant John, and listen to 
the words or Jesus Christ, your Lord and 

yom Re,:eemer, for behold I speak unto you with 
sharpness and with power, for mine arm is over all 
the earth, and I 'Nill tell you that which no man 
lrnoweth ·save me and thee alone: for many times 
you have desired of me to know that which would 
b~ of the most worth unto you. 

2 Behold, blessed are you for this thing, and for 
sireakmg my words which I 'havegiv'en you, accor• 
ding to my commandments: 

3 Anrl ·now 'behold I say unto ·you, that the thing 
wrnch w'ill be of the most worth unto you, will be t9 
declare repentance unto this people, that you may 
bring so11ls unto me, that you may rest wit.h thetl 
fa the.kingdom of my Father, Amen. 
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CHAPTER XIV, 

l .JJ. Revelation .riven to Peter, in Fayette, NeW-
York, June, '829. 

H EARKEN my servant Peter, and listen to 
the words of Jesus Christ, your Lord and 

your Redeemer, for behold I speak unto you with 
sharpness and with power, for mine arm is over all 
the earth, and I will tell you that which no man 
kuoweth sa,·e me and thee alone: for many times 
you ha, e desired of ine to know that which would 
be of the most worth unto you. 

2 Beholi!; blessed are you for this thing, and for 
speaking my words which I have given you, accor• 
di: .g to my commandments: 

2 And now.behold I say unto you, that the thing 
which will be of the most worth unto vou, will be to 
tleclare repentance unto this pe,ople;that you may 
bring souls unto me, that you may rest ,.·ith them 
in the kingdom of my Father. Amen. 

CHAPTER XV. 

l .11. Revelation to Joseph, Oliver and David; 
making known the calling of twelve disciples in 
these last day«, and also, instructions relatire 
to building up the church of Christ, according 
to the fulness of the gospel: Given in Faytte, 
New-York, June, 1829. 

Nf OW behold, because of the thing which you 
have desired to hnow of me, I give unto yotr 

these words : 
2 Behold l have manifosted unto you, by my 
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Spirit in many instances, that the things which you 
have written are true: , 

3 'Wherefore you know that they are true; ancl if 
you know that they are true, beho'.d I give unto you 
a commandment, that you rely upon the things 
which are written; for in them are all things writ· 
ten, concerning my chnrch, my gospel, and my 
rock. 
4 \Vberefore if you shall build up my church, and 

my gospel, and my rock, the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against you .. 
5 Behold the wodd is ripening in iniquity, and it 

must needs be, that the children of men are stirred 
up unto reµc11tance, both the Gentiles, and also the 
house of Israel: 

6 Wherefore as thou hast been baptized by the 
hand of my servant, according to that which I han> 
commanded him: 

7 \V herefore be hath fulfilled the thing which I 
001111nanded him. 

8 An(l now man'el not that I h~vc called him 
unto mine own purpose, which purpo>e is known in 
me: 

!J Wher('fo<e if he shall be diligent in keeping my 
commandments, he shall be bleoscd unto eternal 
life, and his name is Jose.,t1. 

HJ And now Oliver, I speak nnto you, and also 
unto David, by the way of commandment: 

U For behold I commaud all men every where 
w repent, and I speak untn you, even as unto Paul 
mine apostle, fofyou are callsd even with that same 
calling with which he was called, 

12 Remember the worth of souls is great in the 
§ight of God_: 

1'3 For bOOoJd the Lord your God ~ered death 
:a2 
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i'.n the flesh: wherefore he suffered the pain of all 
men, that all men might repent and·come unto him. 

14 And·he hath risen again from the dead, that he 
might bring all men unto him on conditions of re
pentance. 

15 And how great is his joy in the soul that re
penteth. 

16 Wherefore you are called to cry repentance 
unto this people. 

17 And if it so be. that you should labor in all 
your days, in crying repentance unto this people, 
and brir1g save it be one soul only unto me, how 
great shall be.your joy with him in the kingdom of 
my Father~· 

18 And now if your joy will be great with one 
soul, that you have brought unto me into the king
dom of my Father, how great w.ill b.e your joy, if 
you should hring many souls unto me? 

19 Behoid you ha1 e my gospel before you1 and my 
rock, and my salvation: 

20 Ask the Father m my name in faith believing 
that you shall receive, and you shall ha,•e the holy 
Ghost which manifesteth all things, which is expe
dient uuta the children of meu. 

21 AGd if you have not faithi hope and charity, 
yo-:J can <lo notHing. 
2:i Contend against no church, save it be the 

church of the devil. 
23 Tii.ke upon you the name of Christ, and speak 

the truth in soberness, and as many as repent, and 
are baptized in my name, which is· Jesus Christ, 
and endure to the end, the same shall be saved. 

24 Behold j esus Christ is the name which is giv
en of the ·Father, and ih ·r<' ;, none othei- name giv• 
en whereby man can be saved; 
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25 'Vherefore all men must take upon them the 
name which isgi,·en of the Father, for in that name 
shall they be called u.t the last day : 

26 Wherefore if they know not the name by which 
they are called, they cannot have place in the king• 
dom of my Father. 

27 And now behold, there are others which are 
cu.lled to declare my gospel, both unto Gentile and 
unto Jew: Yea, even unto twelve: 

28 And the twelve shaU be my disciples, and they 
shall take upon them my name : 

29 And the twelve are they which shall desire to 
take upon them my name, with full purpose of 
heart: 

:JO And if they desire to take upon them my name, 
with full pm'pose of heart, they are called to go int<> 
all tile ·world to preach my gospel unto every crea• 
turc: 

31 And they are they which are ordained of me tQ 
baptize in my name, accordi11g to that which is writ• 
ten; and you have that 1d1ich is written before you: 

3;i Whe.refore you must perform it according t9 
the words which are written. 
33 And now I speak unto the twelve: 
34 Behold my grace is suff:cient for you; Y 014 

mt:st walk uprightly before me and sin not. 
1!5 And behold you are they which are ordainea 

of me to ordain. priests an<l teachers to declare my 
gospel, according to the power of the Holy Ghost 
which is in you, and according to the callings an4 
gifts of God unto men: 

36 And I Jesus Christ, your i.;0rd and your Gad 
have spoken it. 

37 These words are not of meu,. nor Qi i.uan~ b11.f 
~fme: 
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.:i8 \Vhnefore you shall tesrify they are of me, 
and not of man; for it is my voice which speaketh 
jhem unto you; 

39 F'.or they are gken by my Spirit unto you: 
40 And by my power you can read them one to 

another; and sa\"e it were by my power, yQu could 
not have them : 
41 \Vherefore you can testify that you have heard 

my voice, and know my words. 
42 And now behold I give unto you, Oih·er, and 

also unto David, that you shall se<>rch out the twelve 
which shall have the desires of which I have spoken; 
and by tbcir doS:res a!J.d their works, you shall know 
them: 

43 And when you have found them you shaij 
show these things unto them. 
44 And you shall fall down and worship the Fa• 

ther in my name: 
45 And you must preach unto the world, saying, 

you must repeot and be baptiwd in the name of J e· 
sus Ghrist: 
46 For all rr,en must repent and be baptized; and 

not only men, but women and children, which have 
arriven to the years of accountability. 

47 And IJow, after that you have reccivsd thi50 
you must keep my commandments in all things: 

48 And by your hands I will work a marvelou£ 
work among the chiidren of men, unto the com in· 
cing of many of their sins, that they may como t1ntll 

Kepentance; and that they may c<Jmc unto the king• 
liom of my Father : 

49 Wherefore l'he blessings which I give onto y<m 
Qf8 above all things. 

50 And after that you have received this, if you 
\:eep not Ill)' GClllm!Ul.dmrnte1 yo1.1 <:a1mot be- saved 
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in the itingilom of my Father. :fiehold 1 Jesli~ 
Christ, your Lord and your God, and your Redee
mer, by the power of my Spirit, have spoken it: 
Amen, 

CHAPTER XVI. 

1 .IJ. commandment of God and not qf man to 
you, .Martin, gfren ( J!Ianchester, Ncu:-York9 
M,uch, 183ll,) by him who 'is eternal: 

Y EA, even I, I am he, the beginning and the 
end : Y ca, Alpha and Omega, Christ the 

Lord, the Redeemer of the world: 
2 I having accomplished and finished the wiJI of 

him whose I am, even the Father: 
3 Having done this, that I might subdue all things 

unto myself: 
4 Retaining all power, even to the destroying of' 

catan and his works at the end of the worlrl, ancl the 
last great day of judgment, which I shall pass upon 
the inhabitants thereof, judging CVJlry man aocording 
ro his works, and the deeds which he hath done. 

5 And surely every man must repent or suffer, for 
I God am endles3: 

6 \Yherefore, I revoke not the judgments which I 
shall pass, but woes shall go forth, weeping, wailing 
and gnashing of teeth: 

7 Yea, to those who are found on my left hand, 
11everthele~s, it is not written, that there shall be no 
end to this torment; but it is written endless tor. 
ment. 
8 Again, it is \'7ritten eternal damnation: where'"' 

fol'e it is more express than other scripturesr that i{ 
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~igbt work upon the hearts of the children of men, 
dltog'3ther for my na1nc's glory: 
9 Wherefore, I will explain unto you, this rnystery4 

.fur it is mete unto you, to know even as mine apos-
tlcs. 

10 I speak unto you thal are chosen in this thing;. 
even as one, that you may enter ir1to ri1y rest. 

11 For behold, the mystery of Godliness how 
great is it1 for behold I am endless, and the punish· 
•ncnt which is gi·cen from my hand, is endless pun• 
ishmcnt, for endless is my name: 
12 \Vhereforc-

Eternal punishment ~ Endless punishment 
'is God's punishment :5 is Gorl's punishment: 

13 \Vherefore, I command you by my name, and 
fly my Almighty power, that you repent: repent; 
!est I smite you by the rod of my mouth, aBd by my 
wrath, and by my anger, and your su1forings be 
'sore: 

14 How sore you know not.! 
15 How exquisite you' )mow not! 
16 Yea, how hard tci bear you know not! 
17 For behold, I God have suffered these things 

for all, that they might not suffer; H they would re• 
pent, buHf they would not repent, they must suffer 
even as I: 

18 Which suffering caused myself, even God, the 
greatest of all, to tremble because of pain, and to 
bleed at every p'ore, both body and spjrit: . 

19 And· would that I might not drink the bitter 
eur and shrink : 

20 N everthe1ess, glory be to the Father, and I 
partook and finished my preparntions unto the· chi!· 
dren of'116n: 
'21 Wherefore, I C1Jmmand yo~ again by my Al· 
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mighty po,vcr, that you confess your sins, lest y1;u 
",uffer these punishments of 'VLich l have spoken, of 
which in the smallest, yea, !l'- en in the least degree 
you have tastc<l at tbe time I withdrew my Spirit. 

22 And I command you, that you preach nought 
but repentance; and show not these things, neithex 
speak these things unto the world, for they can not 
bear meat~ but milk the:)" must receive: 

23 \Vherefot<:, they must not know these tLing;S 
lest they perish: 

24 'Vherefora, learn of me, and listen to m)<words; 
walk iu the meekness of my' Spirit s.nd you shall. 
lnve peace in me, Jesus Christ by the will of the 
Father. 
25 And again: I command you, that thou shalt 

not co1·et thy neighbor's wife. 
26 Nor :;eek thy neighbor's lifo. 
27 And ag«in: I. co»imc.mJ you, that thou shalt 

i<ot covet t:1ine own property, but impart it freely te 
the printing of tho book of Mormon, which contains 
the truth an·! the word of God, which is my worJ t~ 
Gentile, that soon it may g0.- to the vew, 1Jf wl:i,.:h 
the Lamanites are a remnant; that they may h<1-
1ieve tho goopel, and look not for a .Messiah to come
which has alreacly come. 

28. And again!- I command you, that thou shJ.!~ 
pray vocally as well as to tnyself: 

29 Yea, before the world as weli as iu secret; iu 
public as we:! as in prirnte. 

30 And thou shalt declare glad tidings; yea, pub
lish it upon the mountains, and upon every higr~ 
p!ace,_and among ernry people which thou shalt be. 
permitted to sec. 

3! An,J tbou shalt do it with all humility, tru$tin<> 
~ mP. 1 rcri;~Jg UYt uga.iu.st re .'ilers,. °' 
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32 And of tenets thou shalt not talk, but tho,µ 
,'!halt declare repentance aml faith on the Savior and 
remission of sins by baptism and by fire; yea, even 
the Holy Ghost. 
33 Behold this is a great arid the last command

gnent which I shall give unto you: 
34 For this shall suffice for thy daily wal' even 

unto the end of thy life. 
35 And misery thou shalt receive, if thou wilt 

slight these counsels; Yea, even destruction of thy
self and property. 

36 Impart a portion of thy property; Yea, even a 
p_art of thy lands and all save the support of thy 
fumily. 

37 Pay the printer's debt. 
SS Release lhyself from bondage. 
39 Leave thy house and home, elCcep~when tho1.1 

i;halt desire to see them. 
40 And speak freely to all: Yea, preach, exhort• 

dedare the truth, even with a loud voice; with a 
sound of rejoicing, crying hosanna! hosanna! bles• 
scd be the name of thee· Lord God. 
· 41 Pray always artd.1 will pour out my Spirit upoJl 

7ou, and great shall be your blesoing' 
42 Yea, even more than if you should obtain trea5" 

ures of earth,. and corruptibleness to the exteu, t 
thereof. 
· 43 Debold, canst thou read t.'1is without rejoicing, 
and lifting up thy .heart for gladness; or canst thou 
run about longer as a blind guide; or canst thou be 
h\lmble and meek and conduct thyself wisely befote 
me: 

4,4 Yea, come un~o me }.hy S(l.v.i,pr, Auwn.. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

l .1 Re1·clalion to Oliver1 giren in J\lanc!ttsfef, 
Jl(ew-Yo:·k, ./J.pril G, 1830 •. 

B <.;HOLD I speak unto you, Olirnr1 a few words". 
2 Behold thou art ble·sscd, and art undq no 

condJmnation. 
3 B·1t beware of pride, lest them shouldst eHtei 

into temptation. 
4 Make known thy calling unto the church, and 

also before the world ; and thy heart shall be open·· 
Bd to preach the trnth from henceforth and foreve·r! 
Amen. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

1 .A Revelation to Hyrum, given in Jf!anchtsfrr, 
New-York, .!:lpril 61 1830. 

B EHOLD I speak unto you, Hyrum, a few 
words: 

2 For thou also art under no condemnation, and 
thy heart is opened, and thy tongue loosed ; 

3 And thy caliing is to exhortation, and tc strength· 
en the church continually. 

4 'Wherefore thy duty ls unto the church forc\·c:" 
-a'rid this lreca.usc of thy family. Amen: 
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CHAPTER xrx. 
l ~q Realation to Samuel, gfren in .ilianchcster, 

Jvew-York, .!lpril 6, 1830. 

B EEIO.LD I speak a few words unto you, s~,m· 
uel: 

~ For thou also art under no condemnation, anri 
thy calling is to exhortation, and to strengthen the 
church. 

3 And thou art not a-s yet called to preach before 
the world. Amen. 

CHAPTER XX. 

1 .fl Rcrelation to Joseph, the father of Joseph, 
p:iwn in Jrfanchcstcr, New- I'orh, .!lpril t~, ; b30. 

B 'EHOi,D I speak a few words u1'\o you, Jo
seph: 

2 For than also art imdcrno condc·1n11atlon, and thy 
calling also is to cxhortcttion, and to streng1he11 the 
church. 

3 Anrl this is ti:y duty from henceforth a1id fornv• 
cr. A.rneu. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

l ,IJ. Rcreld1'.on to Jocrph (K.,) gircn in Jlfan. 
chcs:er, Aiu·-Yor,;·, .Jlpril C., 1s:10. 

B EEULD I mai.ifL·st unto you by these words, 
that -yon must take up yos..~rcros':!-, in the which 

you mlist 1'""7 vosc.lly before 1he wori~ ~s well n.s 
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in eecret, and 1n your family, and amort~ your 
friencis, and in all places. 

2 And behold it is your duty to unite with the true 
church, and give your language, to exhortation con· 
tinually, that you may receive the reward of the la· 
borer. Amen. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

1 .:11_ Revelation to Joseph, given in Jlfancl;esfer, 
New-York, .!lpril 6, 1830. 

BEHOLD there ,;hall be a record kept among 
you, and in it thou shalt be called a seer, a 

translator, a prophet, an apostle of Jesus Christ, 'l.l'L 

d<ler of the church through the will of Goo the Fa
ther, and the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
2 Being inspired of the Holy Ghost to lay the 

foundation thereof, and to buiid it up unto the most 
holy faith; 

3 \Vhich church was organized and established, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty, 
in the fourth month, and on the sixth day of the 
month, which is ~ailed April. 
4 Wherefore, meaning the church, thou shalt girn 

heed unto all bis \\·ords, and commalOdments, which 
be shall give unto you, as he receireth them, walk• 
ing in all holiness before me: 

5 For his word ye shall receive, as if from mine 
own mouth, in all patience and faith; 
6 For by doiug these things, the gates of hell shall 

not pre»ail against you: 
7 Y ca, and the Lord God will disperse the pow. 

l!'l'S of .'1arlmeos from before you; and caul!e the 
B'l 
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heavens to shake for your good, and his name's· glo
ry. 

8 For thus saith the Lord God, him have I inspi· 
red to move the cause of Zion in mighty power for 
good; and his diligence I know, and his prayers I 
ha 1'e heard : 
9 Yea, his weeping for Zion I ham seen, and I 

will cause that he shall mou1n for her no longer, for 
his days of rejoicing are come unto the remission of 
bos sins, and the· manifestations of my blessings up
pn his works. 

10 For behold, I will bless all those who labor in 
my ·.ineyanl, with a mighty blessing, and they sLall 
believe on his worci;;;, ·which are given him througlt 
me, by t!1e Comforter: 

11 Which manifesteth that J csus was crucified bY 
sinful men for the sins of the world; -

1'1 Yea, for the remission of sins unto the contritc
heart. 

13 Wherefore, it behooveth mr, that he ehould be 
ordained by y 1u., Olher, mine apostle; 

14 This being an ordinance unto you, that you arc 
an elder under his hand, he being the first unto you, 
that you might be an elder unto tl1is church of 
Christ, bearing my name; 

15 And the first preacher of this church, unto the 
church, and before the world; yea, he fore the Gen• 
tiles:-' 
16 Yea, and thus saith the Lord God, lo, lo, to 
~ Jew'lt ·also-. Amen,.. 
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CHAPTER xxm. 
1 .fl Commandment unto the church of Christ, 

which was established fo the.-e last days, in the 
year of our Lord one thouscmd eight hundrecl 
and thirty: Given in Fa,yette, New-Yark, Jlpril, 
1830, in consequence of some desiring to unite 
with the chu'J'.ch without re-baptism, 1cho. had 
pre·viousl:y beeii baptized. 

B EHOLD I say unto you, that at! old cove• 
nants have I caused to be done away in this 

thing, and this is a· new and an everlasting co<.·e· 
nant; eyen that which was from the beginning. 

2 Wherefore althoogh a man should be baptized 
a.n hundr.ed times, it availeth him nothing; 

3 For you cannot enter in at the straight gate by 
the law of Moses, neither by your dead works; 
4 For it is because of your dead works, that I have 

caused this last covenant, and this church to be built 
up unto me ; even as in days of old. 

5 Wherefore enter ye in at the gate, as I have 
commandcd1 and •eek not to co<u:ise! your God.
Amen, 

CHAPTER xxrv. 
l The .Brticles and Cevenants of the church of 

Christ, given in Fayette, New-York, Junet 
1830; • 

T HE rise of the church of Christ in these la11t 
days, being one thousand eight hundred and 

thirty years ;ince the coming of 111.l; L.o;id Q,n<! ~V'· 
for) esus Cb,xlst, iu the t!esh; 
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2 It b~ing regularly organized and· established 
-agree8.ble to the laws of our couHtry, by the will and 
commanr'ments of God in the fourth month and 011 

the sixth day of the month, which is called April : 
3 ·which commandments were given to Joceph; 

who was called of God and ordained an apostle of 
Jesus Christ, an elder of this church ; 
4 And also to Oliver, who was also called of God 

an a!JOstle of Jesus Christ, an elder of this church, 
and ordained under his hand·: 

5 .A1id this according to the grace ofour Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ, to whorn.\ie all glory both now 
and ·fo>·ever. Amen. 
6 For, af"1r that it truly was manifested unto thiS' 

first elder, that he had received a remi~sioR of his 
sins, he was entangled again in the valflties of the
world; 
7 But after tmly repenting, God ministered unto 

him by an holy angel, whose countenance was as 
lightning, and whose garments were pure and white 
above all whiteness, and gave unto him command• 
ments which inspired him from on high, and gave 
unto him power, by the means which were before 
prepared, that he should tnnslate a book; 

8 Which book contained a record of a fallen peo
pk, and also the fulness of the gospel of J esu$ 
Christ to the Gentiles; 

9 And also to the Jews, pro\·ing unto them, that 
the holy scriptures are· true; 

10 Aud also, that God doth inspire men and cal! 
tbeu1 to his hmy work, in thc'le last days as well as 
in days of old, that he might be the same Gud for
ever. Amen. 

11 W~lich book was given by inspiration, and is 
cQ.l.le\l. t)le book of l't!qx:mon~ an4 i,i; confomc(;\. to 
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titners by the ministering of angels, and dec!~rell
unto the world by them: 

12 Wherefore having so great witnesses, by them 
shall the world_ be judgecl, en~n as many as shall 
hereafter receive this work, either to faith and right
eousness, or to the.hardness of heart in unbelief, to 
their own condemnation, for the Lord God hath 
spoken it, for we, the elders of the church, have 
heard and bear witness to the words of the glorious 
Majesty on high; to whom he glory fore1'er and· 
ever. Amen. 

13 \Vhereforc, by these things we know tb1t there 
is a God in heaven, who is infinite and eternal, 
from everlasting to everlasting, the same unchange
ah1e God,_the maker ofheaven·and earth and <tll 
things th:!:t in them is, and that he created man 
mo.le and female, and after his own image, and in. 
his own likeness created he them; 

14 And that he gave unto the cbildren of' men 
commandment~, that they should love c._nd ser:e 
him the only being whom they shoul_d worship, but 
by the transgressivn of these holy laws, man became 
sensual and deviiish, and became fa'leu man. 

15 \Vherefore, the Almighty God g.ave his only 
begotton, Son, as it is written in those sctiptures1 
which have been given of him, that -'!re $uffered 
temptatiom, but gave no heed unto themr 

16 That he was crucified, died, and rose_(lgain the 
third day, and that_ he ascended into heaye1r to sit 
down on th.e right hand of the Father, to reign with 
Almighty power according to the will of I.he F'a.· 
ther. 

17 Therefore, as many as would be!ieye ancl were 
baptized in bis holy name, and endured i1_1 faith to 
~e end, slloL1ld be saved; 
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1S Yea, even as many as were before he came in 
the flesh, from the beginning, who believed in the 
words ofthelholy prophets, who were inspired by the 
gift of the Holy Ghost, which truly testified of him 
in all things, as • . ..-ell as those who should came af· 
ter, who should believe in the gifts and callings of 
God, by the Holy Ghost, which beareth record of 
the Father and of the Son, which Father and Son 
nnd Holy Gho.st, is ol'le Go.d, infinite and eternal, 
without end. Amen. 
Ill And we know, that all men must repent and 

believe on th.e name of Jesus Christ, and worship 
the Father in his name, and endure in faith on his 
n:ime to the end, or they cannot be saved in the 
1.ingdom of God. 

2!J And we know, that ustification through the 
grace of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, is just 
and true; 
21 And we know, also, that sanctification through 

the grace of our I,ord and Savior Jesus Christ, is 
just wd true, to all those who love and serve God 
with all their mights, minds, and strength, but there 
is a possibility that men may fall from grace and 
O!epart from the living God. 
22 Therefore, let the church t3.kc heed and pray 

6llways, lest they fall into temptation; 
23 Y ca, and even he that is sanctified also, 
24 And we know, that these thiugs ai:e true and 

agreeable to the revelation of John, neitber adding 
to, nor diminishing from the prophecy of his bo9k ; 
25 Neither to the !roly scriptures; 
26 Neither to the revelations of God which shall 

come hereafter, by the gift and power of th.e ~ 
Ghost; ' 

2.7 Ncith.e,r l?y the' vqloc Qf G.qd.;. 
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~~8 r-: either by the mini3tering of angds~ and th.: 
Lord God hath spoken it; and honor, P'''"cr, and 
glory, be rendered to his holy name both now a:id 
ever. Amen. 

2:1 And agaiu, l1y way of co'mma.ndm~nt to the 
church, concerning the mannrr cif baptism i 

30 Ilehold whosoeYcr h1mb!cth himself before 
God and rlesireth to he baptized, etnrl comes for't1 
\Vlth a broken heart and a contrite s?irit, and wit· 
nesseth unto the church, th~tt tl10y hi1YC truly re
pented of all their fil!S and arc willing to take upon 
them the name of Christ, ha 1:ing a determination to 
serve hhn unto ti1c end, anrl truly n:anifest by their 
lrorks that they ha,·e received the E'pirit of Christ 
unt:J the remission of tiicir sins, then ::h111 they be 
rccch-ed unto baptism into the church of Christ. 

31 'fhe duty of ti1e eld 12rs, priesu, teacher~, dc2 .. 
cons crnd members of the ch,.1rch of Christ. 

3:! l\.n apostle is an elder, and it is his c:1li1n; to 
baptize and to ordain o~hcr cldeE8' pdests, terrchers 
anLl dear ans, and to ad mini:~~er tl:c flc~h a11d b~ovU 
of Christ according to the !'t..:ri};turcs; 

33 Arni to teach, expound, exhort, b:iptizc, anJ. 
·wat;~h ow'r the church; 
34 And to confirm the chmch by th'.' lay in;; on ,,f 

the hand~, and tho giving of t!12 rioly GLo~,t, :1nc1 t<J 
take the lead of all rneetin,;;s. 
35 'fhe elders are to conduct the meetings us th~:y 

are led by the Holy Ghost. 
35 rfhc prlest,s duty is to prc:-:_ch, teach, cxpounrJ 1 

('Xhort and baptize, and administer the s:.icr:irnent, 
and visit the house of each member, and exhort them 
to pr;iy vocally aud in secret, and also to attend tG 

all family cluties; 
31 And ordain other prics! 0 , teachers and deac0no, 
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and take the lead of meetings; but rume of these 
offices is he to do when there is an elder present, but 
in all cases is to assist the cider. 
33 The teacher's duty is to watch over the church 

alwrrr, :fnd be with them, and strengthen them, 
and see that there is no .iniquity in the church, nei• 
th er Lar<lness with each other, neither lying nor back· 
biti:ig, nor evil speaking; 
3J And see that the church meet together often, 

anrl also see that all the members do their duty; 
4') And he is to take the lead of meetings in the 

abscence of the elder or priest, and is to be arnisted 
a.lways, and in all his duties in the church by the 
tlracons; 

4 l But neither the teachers nor deacons hrrve au· 
thorjty to baptize nor administer the sar:ramer:.t, but 
are to ,,·arii~ €xpound, exhort and teach, and hrdtc 
all to come uuto Christ. 

42 Every elder, priest, teacher or dc'1con, is to be 
ordained according to tho gifts and callings of Goel 
uuto him, by the power of the Hply Ghost which is 
in the one ·who ordalns him. 

4:3 The scveial elders composing this church cf 
Christ, are .to incet in conference once in three 
mo.:tbs, or from time to tinrn as they shall direct or 
np;_ioint, to do church business whatsoeYer is ncces .. 
sary. 

44 An<l each priest or teacher, who is ordained by 
a pric£t, is to t._'lk(> a certificate frmn him at the time, 
;d1ich when presented to au elder, he is to give him 
a license, which shall authorize him to perform the 
duty of his calling. 
45 The duty of the members after they are recciv· 

€cl by baptism. 
4G The clelcrs or priests are ro have a. suffici€n.t 
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thnc t() P:'>;'.pound all things conce1ning tU~ cht!rch of 
Christ to their unt:er~tat~ding.~ previous to their p;ir .. 
taking of the sacrament, and bt'ing co11firrncd by the 
laying on of tbc hClnds of the elders; 
17 i'o that all tbings may be 'done in o:der. 
48 A11d the members shall manifest b:,fore the 

church, and aleo before the elders, by a gndly w~:k 
and conversation, that they are worthy _of it, tl1at 
there may lie works and fthh 0grC'enble to the holy 
scdpt11rcs, walking iu holiu 0 ;s before tho Lord. 

49 Every n:ember of this church of Christ having 
children, is to bri1~g thcn1 m1to tl~e elders before the 
churcb, v,·bo are to lay their han<1 S upon them in 
the name of the Lord, and bless them in the na1ne 
of Christ. 
S0 rrhere can not any one Lo rrcei\'ed into this 

church of Chriet, who has not arrived to the years 
of accountability before God, a 1cl is not capa~lc of 
repentance .. 

51 And baptism i" to be administered in the fol· 
lowing manner unto all those \Yho repent: 

52 \Vhosoever being called of {~od and having 
authority given them cf J &sus Cbri;:;t~ shall go down 
intc> tlie \\·atBr with them, and shall sny, calli1'g 
them by name: 

53 Having authority given me of Jesus Christ, I 
baptize you in the name of tile Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 

5<1 Then slnll he immet,oe them in the water, and 
come forth again out of the water. 

55 And L is expe ient that the church meet to• 
gether oft to partake of bread and wine, in rem em· 
brance of the Lord J esns; 

56 And the elder or priest shall administer it, and 
after this maimer stall he do, he shall kneel "ith 
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Oft) clnu:ch, and caU upon the Father 1n mig'ht;i' 
pr.-:;_yer, snying: 

57 0 GoJ the Eternal Father, we ask thee in the 
name of thy Son Jesus Christ, to bless and sanctify 
this bread to the souls of all those who partake of it1 
that they may CG! in remembrance of the body of 
thv Son and witness nnto thee 0 God the Etci·n'11 
p,~ther, that they are willing to take upon them the 
name of thy Son, and always remember hini 1 and 
keep hi., comn1anclme11ts \Vhich lie hath given them; 
that they may always have his Spirit to be with 
thcma Amen . 

. 58 The rn::tnncr of administering the wine: 
59 BehoVi they shall take the cup and say, 0 

God, the Ete111r1l Father, we ask thee in the name· 
of thy E'.on J csus Christ, to Lless ::tn<l sanctify this 
wine to the souls of all those who drink of it, that 
they n:ay do it in remembrance of the blood of thy 
Soi;, which was shed for them, that they may wit• 
ncss unto thee, 0 God the Eternal Father, that 
t<,cy do always remember him, that (hey may havc
l1is Spirit to be with them. Amen. 

60 Any member of this church of Christ, trans• 
grcssing or being overtaken in n. fault, shall be dealt 
with according as the scriptures direct. 

61 It shall be the duty of 1'1e sernral churches., 
composing this church of Christ, to send one or more 
of their teachers to attc11d the :-.:eycral conferences., 
held by the elders of this church, with a list of the 
names of the seyeral members, uniting themseLes 
to the church oince the last conference, or send by 
the hand of some priest, so that there can be kept a 
regular list of ail the names of the' members of 
tho whole church, in a bop}; kept bf one of tho el~ 
d~s; 
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[62 \Vhomsoover the other elders shall appoint' 
from time. to time: 

63 And also, if any hrn-e been expelled from the 
church, so that their names may be blotted out of 
the general church record of naines.. 

64 Any member removing from the church where 
he resides, if goiug to a church where he is not 
known, may take a letter certifying th:it he is a reg• 
ular member and in good standing; 

65 \Vhich certificate may LI'! signed by any elder 
rir priest, if the member receiving the letter is per• 
sonaDy acquainted with the elder or priest, or 14. 
may be si~ned by the teachers or deacons eif thj;l 
church. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

1 Jl Rlvclation fo Joseph, and also to Oliver 
f(iven in Harmony, Pennsylvania_, Jul.'!, 1830. 

B EHOLD thou wast called and chosen to write 
the book of Mormon, and to my ministry; 

2 And I have lifted thee up ont of thine afflictwns0 
and h3.ve counseled thee, that thou hast been deliv• 
erect from all thine enemies, and thou hast been de-
livered from the powe;-s of satan, and from dark.• 
;ness ! 

3 Nevertheless, thou art not exc_usable in thy 
iransgressions; nevertheless go thy w"J!.y and sin no 
more. 
4 Magnify thine office; 
5 And after thou hast sowerl thy fields and sccu· 

fed them go speedily unto the church, which is ii\ 
(:'-qlasvfile, E~ye~e ~ JHru1chester, and ~ sh'11¥l 
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support thNJ; and J wiH bless them both spirit;,ial'ly 
uri..d !<3111 v:.1·~d! y ; 

C Hut if they receive tl::ee ·nnt, I will send upon 
.th.::m a cursiug instead o. a blessing. 

7 And tt10u shalt continue in calliug upon Goe! in 
1ny n:une, an--l 'vriting the things which shall be 
gi·. e:i thee ty the L'omfortcr; 

8 _._::d cxpoL.ntHng all scriptures unto the churchl 
an~l it shall be given thee in the very inoment, what 
t..l-iou sh:i_lt speak and write; 

9 And they shall hear it, or I "·ill ;end unto them 
a cufsing instead of a blessing: 
10 For thJu shalt devote all thy service in Zion. 
11 And in this thou shalt have strength. 
E Be patient h1 aftEctions, for thou shalt have 

m~1 11y: 

i 3 But endure them, for lo, I am with you, even 
unto the end of thy days. 

14 And in temponl labors thou shalt .not have 
strength, for this i&not thy calling. 

15 Attend to thy calling and thou shalt have 
wherewith to ma;;nify .thine office, and to expound 
an scriptures. 

16 And continue in the laying on of the hands, 
and confirming the churches. 

17 And thy brother Oli vcr shall continue in, bear
ing my name before the world; and also to the 
cliurch. 

18 And he shall not &uppose that he cau say 
enough in my ,.en.use; 

19 And lo lam with him to the end. 
211 In me he s_h:i.11 have glory, and not of himself, 

whether in weakness or in strength, whether in 
bonds or free: 

21 And at all times 11nd in all places1 ht\ ~haJ,l 
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open his mouth at1d declare my gospel crs with tca1 
voice ofa trump, both day and night. 
2~ Arid I will give unto him strength such as is 

not known among men. , 
23 Require not miracles, except I shall command 

you; extept casting out devils; healing the sick; 
and against poisonous sc•rpents; and against deadly 
poisons:· 
,24 And t\lese things ye shall not do, except it be 
required of you, by them who desire it, that the 
scriptures might be fulfilled, for ye s.hall do acCOr• 
din~ to that which is written. 
25 And in whatsoever place ye shall enter, and 

they receive you not, in my name, ye shall lean' a 
cursing instead of a blessing, by casting off the dust 
of your feet against them as a testhnony, and clean
sing yoQr feet by the wayside. 
26 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever shall 

lay their hands upon you by violence, ye sha1! com•· 
mand to be smitten in my name, and behold I 'will 
smite them according to your words, in mine own 
<lue time. 

2'1 And "Whosoever shall go to law with·thee shali 
'be cursed by the Jaw; 

28 And thou shalt take no purse, not scrip, neither 
staves, neither two coats, forthe church shall give 
unto thee in the very hour. what thou needest fol' 
fuod, and for raiment, and for shoes, and for mou• 
ey., and for scrip : 
29 For thou art called to prune my vineyard with 

a mighty pruning, yea, even for the last time. 
30 Yea, and also, all those :whom thou hast 01 ... 

dained. 
31 And they shall do even according to this i'at• 

ttrn. Amen .. 
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CHAPTER XXVY. 

l .fl Revelation to Emma, gfren in liat1i10n.1;, 
Penns!)lvania, July, 1830. 

E .MMA, my daughter in Zion, a rc\•clation I 
give unto you, concerning my will: 

2 Behold thy sins are forgiven thee, and thou art 
an elect lady, whom I have called, 

3 Murmur not because of the things which thod 
hast not seen, for they are withheld from thee, and 

.from the world, which is wisdom in me in a tinic to 
come. 
4 Aact·the ofticc of thy calling shall be for a com· 

fort unto my servant Joseph, thy husband, in his 
afllictions with consoling words, in the spirit oi 
meekness. 

S And thou shalt go with him at the time of big 
going, and be unto him for a scribe, that I may send 
Oliver whithersoever I will. 

6 And thou shalt be ordained under his hand to 
expound scriptures, and to exhort the church, ac· 
cording as it shall be given thee by my Spirit: 

7 For he shall lay his hands upon thee, and thou 
~halt receive tho Holy Ghost, and thy timo shall be 
given to writing, and to learning much. , 

8 And thou ncedest not fear, for thy husband 
shall support thee from the church : 
9 :For unto them is his calling, th:i.t all things 

might be revealed unto them, whatsoever I will ac· 
cording ro their faith. 

10 And verily I say unto thee, that thou shalt lay 
aside the things of this world, and seek for the things 
of a better. 

J !. And it shall be given thee, also, to make a •e· 
I~ctioi1 of sacred hymns, as it shall be given thee·;-
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which is pleasing unto me, to lrc had in my church: 
J 2 For rny soul ddighteth in the song of the heart~ 

-~{ea~ the song of tbc righteous is a prayer unto me. 
Ia And it sha.li be a.uswered with a blessing upon 

tiieir heads. 
14 Wherefore lift up thy heart and rejoice, and 

clc:ive unto the covenants which thou hast made. 
1.5 Continue in the spirit of meekness, and beware 

ol ptide. 
16 Let thy soul delight in thy husbanrl, and tho 

glory which shall come upon him. 
17 Keep u1y commandmenM continually, and ~ 

crown of l'ight~ousness thou shalt 10ceive. 
ltl At,1d except thou do thls, where I am you can• 

not come. 
l:l Anrl verily, verily I say unto you, tha.t tbis iS

rny yoice unto all, Ameu. 

CHAPTER XXVU. 

l ~I/. Revelation to Joseph, Oliver and Jolin,giver. 
in Harmony, Pennsylvania, July, 183(). . 

B YHOLD, I say unto you, that you shall let 
your tin;ie be devoted to the studying of the 

scriptures, and to preaching, and to cofirmi!1g the 
church at Colesville; 

2 Aud to performing your labors on the land; EU.ch. 
as is req uircd, uni.ii after you shall go to the west 
~ hold the next conference; and then it shall be 
made known what you shall <lo, 

3 And all thiugs shall be done by common con· 
~n.t in the churuh, by much prayer and faith; 
4 .f~1'1hli!ivg~~~~.:eajyeb,v_fa..itb,, ~~· 
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CHAPTER XXVIH. 

l .!l Commandment to the church of Christ, gfrer. 
in Harmony, Pennsylvania, Septcmber4, 183D1 

L ISTEN to the voice of Jesus Christ, your 
Lord, your l~od and your Redeemer, whose 

word is quick and powerful. 
2 For behold I say unto you, that it mattereth 

not what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink, when 
ye partake of the sacrament, if it so be that ye dq 
it with an eye single to my glory; 

3 Remembering unto the Father my body which 
was laid down for you, and my blood wuich was 
shed for the.. remission oCyour sins: 
4 Wherefore a commandment I give unto you, 

that yoti shall not purchase wine, neither strong 
drink of your enemies : 

5 Wh~refore you shall j\artake of none, except it 
i~ made new among you, yea, in this my Father's. 
kingdom which shall be built up on the earth. 

6 llehold this is wisdom in me, wherefore marYel 
not, for the hour cometh that I will drink of the fruit 
of the vine with you, on the earth, and with all those 
whom my l•'ather hath given me out of the world: 
7 Wherefore lift up your hearts and rejoice, and 

gird up your ioins awl be faithful u.ntil I come: 
cveJJ. so. A.men. 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

1 .!J. Rerclat;on to the church of Christ; gfrTn fa 
the presence of six elders, in Fayette, ;New• York, 
&ptember, 1830. 

L ISTEN to the mice of Jesus Christ, your Re
deemer, the Great I AM, whose arm of mer

cy hath atoned for your sins; 
2 vVho will gather his people even as a hen gath· 

e.reth her chickens under her wings, even as many 
as will hearken to my voice, and hurnhle themselves 
before me, and call ·upon me iii mighty prayer. 
3 Behold, verily, verily I say unto ·you, that at 

this time your sins are forgiven you; therefure ye re• 
ceive these things : 
4 But remember to i,in no more, lest perils shall 

come upon you. 
5 Verily I say unto you, that ye are chosen out of 

the world to declare my gospel with the sound of 
rejoicing, as with the voice of a trump: 
6 ;.ift up your hearts and be glad for I am in 

your midst, and am your advocate with the Father; 
and it is his good will to give yoa the kiugdom; 

7 And as it is writteu, Whatsoever ye shall a.sk 
in faith, being united in pmycr according to my 
commanil, ye shall receive; 

8 And ye are called to liring to pass the- gathering 
of mine elect, for mine elect hear my voice and 
harden not their hearts: 

9 Wherefore the decree hath gone forth from the 
Father, that they shall be gatLere<l in unto one 
place, upon the face ei( this land, to prepare their 
hearte, and be prepared in all things, ?gainst the 
day when tribulation and desolation are sent fortl;i 
upon the wiclied; 
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10 'For the hour is nigh, und the day wen at hand, 
tvheu the earth is ripe: 

11 And all the prvud, and they th:it do wickedly, 
shall be as stubble, and I will burn them up, saith 
the Lord of Hosts, that wickedness sh:ill not lie up
fln the earth; 

12 For the hour is nigh, and tho.t which wo.s spo· 
ken b]' mine apostles must be fulfilled; for as they 
spoke so shall it come to pn.ss; 

13 For I will reveal myself from heaven with 
power and great glory, with all the hosts thereoJ~ 
µuJ dv.:ell in righteousness .with men on earth a. 
faousand years, and the wicked shall not strrncl. 

14 And again, vcri!y, verily I say unto you, and 
it hath gone forth in a firm decree, by the will of 
the Father, that mine apostles, the twelve which 
were with ms in my ministry at .Terusetlern, shall 
stand at my right hand at the day of my coming in 
a pillar of fire, being clothed with robes ofrighteou'
JJ.CSs, \.Vith crov.rns upon their heads, in glory (n>eu 
as I am, to judge the whole house of Ism el, even 
as many as have loved me auct kept my command
nwnts, nnd none else; 
15 For a tru,np shall sound both Jong and loud, 

even as upon mount .:'inai, and all the earth shall 
quake, and they shall come forth: 
16 ~ Y ca, even the dead which died in me, to ro

cei·:c a crown of rightP.ousness, and to be clothod 
upon, even as I am, to be with me, that we ruay 
Le one. 

17 But behold, I s:iy unto you, that beforn this 
great day shall come, the sun shall be darkened, 
and t:.e moon sball be turned into blood, and the 
stars shall fall from heaven; 
~§ Ali.d. thetc s4aH be grc&tc:i; signs in hee.rcn 
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:.lJovc, anifin tne earth beneath; and there shan bt 
\Veeping and wailing among the hosts of n1en ; 

19 And there shall be a great hailstorm ~ent forth 
to destroy the crops of the earth : 

20 And it sha.11 come to pass, because of the wick
edness of the world, that I will take vengeance up
on the wicked, for they will not repent: 

21 For the cup of mirie indignation is full ; for 
behold, my blood shall not cleanse them if they 
hear me not. 

2·2 Wherefore I the Lord God will send forth flies 
upon the face of the earth, which shall take hold of 
the inhabitants thereof, and shall eat their flesh, and 
shall cause maggots to come in upon them, and their 
tongues sha11 be stayed ;.hat they shall not utter 
again, t me, and their flesh shall fall from off their 
l;Jones, and their eyes from their sockets: 

23 And it shall come to pass, that the beasts of 
the forests, anJ the fowls of the ail', shall devour 
them up: 
24 A,nd that great and abominable church, which 

is the whore of all the earth, shall be cast down by 
dernuring fire, according as it was spoken by the 
mouth M Ezekiel the prophet, which spoke of these 
things, which ·have not come to pass, but surely 
must, as I live, for abominations shall not reign, 
2S And again, verily, verily I say unto you, that 

when the thousand years are ended, and men af¥lin 
begin to deny their God, then will I spare the earth 
but for a little season; 

26 And the end shall come, and tho.heaven and 
the earth shall be- consumed, and pass away, and 
there shall be a new heaven and a new earth; 
~7 For all old things shall pass away, and all 

things shall become new, even the heaven and. the 
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chrth, and all the fulness thereof, both men .and 
beasts; 
28 The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea 

and not one hair, neither mote, sl\all be !Gst, for it 
is the workmanship of mine hand. 

29 But behold, verily I say urito you, beforn the. 
earth shall pass away, Michael mine archangel, 
shall sound his trump, and then shall all the dead 
awake, for their graves shall be gpened1 and they 
shatJ come forth; yea, even all; 

30 ~hd t11e righteous shall be gathered On my ri,ht 
hand unto eternal life; 

31 And the wicked on my left hand will I be 
ashamed fo own before the Father: 
3~ 'Nherefore I will s~ unto them, depart from 

ms ye cursed in to e :erlasting fire, prepared for the 
devil and his angels. 

33 And no_w behold I say unto you, never at any 
time, have I declared from mine own mouth; that 
they should return, for where I am they cannot 
come, for they have no power; 

34 But remember, that all my judgments are not 
gh·en unto men; 

35 And as the words have gone forth out.of my 
mouth,. even so shall they be fulfilled, thafthe first 
shall be last, and that the last shall be first in all 
thingo, whatsoever I have created by the wend ef 
my power, which is the power of my Spirit; 
·36 Fer by the power of my Spirit, created I them: 
37 Yea, all things both spiriwal and temporal: 
38 Firstly spiritual, secondly temporal, which ,is 

-Uie beginning· of my work: 
39 And again, :firstly temporal, aud secondly spir

itual, which is the last of my work : 
40 ::>peaking unto you, tha& you may naturally 
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mHlerstand, but unto myself my works have no end, 
neither beginning; but it is given unt0 you, that ye 
may understand, because ye have asked it of me 
a11d are agreed. 
41 VVherefore, verily I say unto you, that all 

-things unto me are spiritual, and not at any time 
have I given unto you a law which was temporal, 
neither any man, nor the children of men : 
42 Neither Adam your father, whom I created; 

behold I gave unto him that he shauld be an agent 
unt.o himself; 
43 And I gave unto him commandment, but no 

temporal commandment gave I unto him; for my 
commandments are sp.iritual; 
44 They are not n~tural, nor temporal, neither 

carnal nor sensual. 
45 And it came to pass, tha~ Adam being temp~ 

ed of the devil, for behold the il,evil was before Ad· 
am, for he rebelled agajnst me ~aying, Give me 
thine honor, which is my Rower.: and also a third 
part of the hosts of heaven~ed he away from me 
because of their agency: 
46 And they were thrust down, abd thul! Ct!JPe tile 

devil and his angels; and behol-l, there is Ii ·p!ace 
prepared for them from the beginning,_ which place 
is hell: 
47 And it must needs be that the devil shoufd 

tempt the ~hildren of men, or . they could not be 
agents unto themselves, for if they never should 
have bitter, they could not know the sweet. 
48 Wherefore,. it came to pass, that· the devil 

tempted Adam and he partook the forbidden fruit, 
and transgressed the commandment, wherein he be.. 
came subject to the will of the devil, because !'ill 
yielded unto temptation. 
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4!l Wherefore, I the Lord God caused that he 
ehould be cast out from the garden of Eden, from 
my presence, because of his transgression; 

50 Wherein he became spiritually deacf'; which 
~s the fir~t death, even that same death, which is the 
last death, which is spiritual, which shall be pro· 
nounced upon the wicked when I shall say 1 Depart 
ye cursed. 

51 But behold I say unto you, that I the Lord 
God gave unto Adam and unto nis seed, that they 
should not die as to the temporal death, until I the 
Lord God should send forth angels to declare unt(} 
them repentance and redemption, through faith on 
the name of mine only begotten ,;ou: 
52 And thus did I the Lord God appoint unto man 

the days of his probation; that by his natural death 
he might be raised in immC>rtality unto .eternal life, 
even as many as would believe, and they that be· 
Iieve not, unto eternal damnat10u, for they cannot 
be redeemed from their spiritual fall,. because they 
repent not, for they will love darkness rather than 
light, and their deeds are evil, and they receive their 
wages of whom they list to obey. 

5:J But behold I say unto you, that little children 
are redeemed from the foundation of the world, 
through mine only BPgotten: 
54 Vvherefore they cannot sin, for power is not 

given unto satan to tempt littl~ ;hilclren, until they 
begin to become accountable berore me; 

5::i For it is given unto them even as I will, ace.or• 
ding to mine own pleasure, that great things may be 
required at the hand of their fathers. 
56 And again I say unto you, that whoso having 

knowledge, have I not commanded to repent7 and 
he th;>t hath .no understanding, it remaineth in ID* 
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~do according as it is written. And no_w, I d.~, 
dare no more unto you at this time. Amen. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

I .J1 Revelat·ion to Olfrer, given in Fayette, New• 
York, September, 1830. 

BEHOLD I say unto you,' Oliver, thitt it shall 
be given unto thee, that thou shalt be heard 

by the church, in all things whatsoever thou· shalt 
teach them by the Comforter, c1mcerning the reve• 
btions and comma.ndments which l have given. 

2 But behold, verily, verily l say unto you, no 
one shall be appointed to receive commandments 
and revelations in this church, excepting my servant 
Joseph, for he recch·eth them even as Moses: 

3 And thou shalt be obedient unto the things 
which I shall ·give unto him, even as Aaron, to de• 
clare faithfully the commandments and the revcla• 
tions, with power and authority unto the church. 
4 And if thou art led at _auy time by the Comforter 

to speak or teach, or at all times by the way of com• 
mandment unto the church, thou mayest do it. 

5 But thou shalt not write by way of command· 
ment, but by wisdom: 

6 And thou shalt not command him who is at thy 
head, and at the head of the church, for I have giv· 
en him the keys of the mysteries anc( the revelations 
which are sealed, w1til I shall appoint unto theoi an• 
other hi. his stead. 

7 And now, behold I say unto you, that you shall 
go unto the Lamanites and preach my gospel unto 
them, and cause my church to b@ established among 
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them. And thou shalt have revelations but write 
them not by way of commandment. 
8 And now behold I say unto you, that it is not 

revealed, and no man knoweth where the city shall 
be built, but it shall be given hereafter. 
9 Behold I say unto you, that it shall .be on the 

borders by the Lamanites. 
10 Thou shalt not leave this place untll after the 

conference, and my eervant Joseph shall be appoin• 
ted to rule the conference by the voice of it, and 
what he saith to thee, that thou shalt tell. 
11 And again, thou shalt take thy brother Hiram 

between him and thee alone, and tell him that those 
#tings which he hath written from that stone are net 
of me, and that satan deceiveth him: 

12 For behold these things have not been appoin• 
ted unto him: 
13 Neither shall any thing be appointed unto any of 

this church contrary to the church covenants, for all 
things must be done in orrler and by common con· 
sent in the church, by the prayer of faith. 
14 And thou shalt settle all these things according 

to the covenants of the church before thou shalt take 
thy journey, among the Lamanites. 

15 ·And it shall be given thee from the time tliat 
thou shalt go, until the time that thou shalt return, 
what thou shah do. 

16 And thou must open thy mouth at all times 
declaring my gospel with the .sound of rejoicing.
Amoo. 
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CHAPTER XXXI. 

.l.l R,evelation t-0 David, given in Fayette, New• 
York, September, 1830., 

B 8HOLD I say unto you, David, that you 
have feared man and have n0t relied upon 

me for strength, as yon ought: 
2 But your mind has been on the things of the 

earth more than on the things of me, your Maker, 
and the ministry whereunto yon ha1 e been calle.d; 
and you have not giYen heed unto my Spirit, and 
to those who were set o,·er you, but have been per• 
suaded by those whom I have not commanded: 

3 ·wherefore you are left to inquire for yourself, 
at my hand, and ponder upon the things which .yoi.1 
have received. 

4 And your. home shall be at your father's house, 
until I give unto you further commandments. 

5 And you shall attend to the ministry in the 
church, and before the world, and in the re~iohs 
round about. Amen. 

CHAPTER xxxn, 
.l.l Revelation to Peter, given in Fayette, New· 

I-Ork, September, 1830. 

B EHOLU I say unto you, Peter, that you shall. 
tak.e your journey with your brother Oliver~ 

for the time has come, that it is expedient in 111e, 
that you -shall open your mouth to declare my gos· 
pel: 

2 Therefore, fear not but give heed unto the words 
and advice of your brother, which he shall gire yQ1.1. 
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3 Anrl be you affiicterl in all his afflictions, ever 
tifting up your heart unto me in prayer, and faith, 
for his and your deliverance: 

4 For I have given unto him to build up my 
church among your brethren, the Lamanite's. 
5 And none have I appointed to be over him in 

me chwch, except it is his brother Joseph. 
G Wherefore give heed unto these things and be 

diligent in keeping my commandments, and you 
shall be blessed unto eternal life. Amen. 

CHAPTER xxxm. 
A Revelation to John, given 'in Fayette, New-

York, September, 1830. 

BEHOLD I say unto you my servant, John, 
that thou shalt commence from this time forth 

.to proclaim my gospel,·as with the voice of a trump. 
2 And your labor shall be at your brother Philip's, 

and in that region round about: 
3 Yea, wherever you can be heard, until I com

mand you to go from hence. 
4 And your whole labor shall be in my Zion, with 

all your soul, from henceforth; yea, you shall ever 
open: yotµ" mouth in my cause not fearingi what man 
can da for I am with you. Amen. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV . 

.fl. Revelation to Thomas, given in Fayette, Neu:· 
York, September, 1830. 

T HOMAS, my son, blessed are you because of 
your faith in my work. 

2 Behold you have had many afflictions because 
of your family: nevertheless I will bless you, and 
your family: 

3 Yea, your little ones, and the day cometh that 
they will believe and know the truth and be one 
with you in my church. 
4 Lift up your heart and rejoice for the hour of 

your mission is come; and your tongue shall be loos
ed: and you shall declare glad tidings of great joy 
unto this generation. 
5 You shall declare the things which have been 

revealed to my serrnnt Joseph. 
6 You shall begin to preach from this time forth; 

yea, to reap in the field which ls white already tu be 
burned: 

7 Therefore thrust in your sickle with all your 
soul ; and your sins are forgiven you ; and you shall 
be laden with sheaves upon your back, for the la
borer is worthy of his hire. 

8 Wherefore yonr family shall live. 
9 Behold, verily I say unto you, go from them on

ly for a little time, and declare my word, and I 
will prepare a place for them ; yea, I will open the 
hearts ofthe·people and they will receive you. 

10 And I will establish a church by your hand; 
and you shall strengthen them and prepare them 
against the time when they shall be gathered. 

11 Be pa•ient in aillictions, and in suffexings, re· 
vile not against those that revile, 
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12 Govern your house in rncekness, and be stea<l<
t.Lst. 
Ia Behold I say unto you, that you shall be a phy• 

wcia11 unto the church, but not unto the world, for 
they will not receirn you. 

14 Go your way whithersoever I will, and it shall 
be given you by the Comforter what you shall doi 
u.nd whithe1· you shall go. 
15 Pray always, lest you enter into temptation, 

anrl loose your reward. 
16 Be faithful unto the end, and lo, I am with 

you. 
17 These words are not of man nor of men, but 

of me, even Jesus Christ, your Redeemer, by the 
Ifill of the Father. Amen. 

CHAPTER XXXV, 

.JJ_ Revelation lo Ezra, and Northrop, ghen 1[12 

Fayette, New-York, October, 18'30. 

B i':hOLD I say unto you, my servants Ezra, 
anrl Northrop, open ye your ears and hearken 

to the voice of the Lord your God, whose word is 
quick and powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, 
to the dh iding asunder of the joints and marrow, 
soul and spirit; and is a discerner oftne thoughts and 
intents of th<' heart. 

2 Fm verily, verily I s.ay unto you, that ye are 
called to lift np your voices as with the sound of a 
trum11, to declare my gospel unto a crooked and a 
per :erse generation: 

;; For behold the field is white already to harvest; 
e!ld it is foe eleventh hour1 and fo1· the last time 
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that I shall call laborers into my vineyard. Anp 
my vineyard has become corrupted ev2ry wbii' 
and there is none which doeth good save it be a 
few; and they err in many instances, because at 
priestcrafts, all having corni,it minds. 
4 And verily, verily I say unto you, that this 

church haYe I established and called forth out of 
the wilderness: 

5 And even so will I gather mine elect from the 
four quarters of the earth, even as many as will lie• 
lieve in me, and hearken unto my 'oice: 

6 Yea, verily;•verily I say unto you, that the field 
is white already to harm st: 

7 'Vherefore thrust in your sickles, and rnap with 
;ill your might, rnil,d, and strength. 

8 Open yoc.r mouths and they shall be filled; and 
you shall become even as Nephi of old, who jom·· 
neyed from Jcrusa'.em in the wilderness: 
9 Yea, open your mouths ancl spare eot, and you. 

~.hall be laden with sheaves upo" your backs, for lo 
l am. with you: 

10 Yea, open your mouths and frey shal) be fill· 
cd, saying Hepent, re~~nt "nrl prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, anrl make Us paths strait: !01· the king• 
ciom of heaven is at haw!: 

11 Yea, ropentand be bnptiz.ed every one of you, 
for a remission of your sir:s; yea, be beiptizeu e\-al 
by water, and then cometh the ba}'t,sm of fire aml 
of the (-]oJy Ghost. 
12 Behold, verily, verily I say tmto you, this~ 

my gospel, and rcmem bn that they shall ha\ e frutli 
in me, or they can ic. no wis·~ be saved: 

13 And upon this Rock I will bui'.d my cl1urch; 
yea, "pon this l:ock ye are buiJc, c,nd the gates oJ 
!rel.I shal) not vrevail ago inst you; and ;ye shall te.• 
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member the church articles and covenants to keep 
them: 

14 And whoso having faith you shall confirm in 
my church, by the laying on of the hands, and I 
wiil bestow the gift of the Holy Ghost upon them. 
15 And the book of Mormon, and the holy scrip

tures, '1.re given of me fur your instruction; and the 
P.OWer of my Spirit quickcneth all things: 
·16 Wherefore be faithful, prayfog always, hav

ing your lamps trimmed and burning, and oil with 
you, thnt you may be ready at the coming of the 
Bridegroom; for behold, verily, verily I say unto 
~:ou, that I come quickly; even so: Amen. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

.Ii. Rei•elation to Orson (P.) given in Fayettr;,. 
Neu·-York, November, 1830. 

M y son Orson, hearken and hear and behold 
wh<tt I the Lord God sh<tll say unto you, 

e.ven J es~s i..'hrist your Redeemer, the light and the 
life of the world: 

2 A light which shineth in darkness and the dark· 
ness comprehendeth it not: 

3 Wl.10 so loved the world that he gave his own 
life, that as many as would believe might become 
the sons of God : 
4 Wherefore you are my son, and blessed are you 

because you have believed, and more blessed are 
you because you are called of me to preach my gos.
pe! ; to lift up your voice as with. the sound of a 
trlllnl'l b0Jth !oJg and lou<l, and cry repentance un
tl'J a crookecl am! perverse genefati.011; preparir!g 
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the way of the Lord for his second coming: for be
hold, verily, verily I say unto yo,,, the tinie is soon 
at hand, that r shall come in a cloc;cl with j)O\\ er 
and g1-eat glory, and it shall be a great day at the 
time of my coming, for all nations shall tremble. 

5 But before that great day shall come, the sun 
shall be darkened, and the moon be turned into 
blood, and the stars shall refuse their shining, and 
some shall fall, and great destructions await the 
wicked: 

6 \Vherefore lift up your voice and spare not, for 
the Lord God hath spoken. 

7 Therefore prophesy and it shall be given by the 
power of the Holy Ghost; and if you are faithful 
behold I am with you until I come: 
8 Aud verily, \~eri!y I say unto you, I come quick~ 

ly. 
9 I am your Lord and your Redeemer; even so: 

Amen. 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

ill. Revelation to Joseph, and Sidney, given in 
Fayette, New-York, December, 18:JO. 

L ISTEN to the voice of the Lord your God, 
even Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 

the end, whose course is one eternal round; the same 
today as yesterday and forever. 
2 I am Jesus Christ, the Son of Goil, who was 

crucified for the sins of the worlrl, even as many s 
wt!l believe on my name, that they may become 
the sons of God1 even one in me as I am in tne :Fa • 
.t'her, as the Father is one in me, that we may be on1l'. 
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3 Behold, ''eri!y, veri1y I say unto my serv-a.rr.t 
Sidnc•y, I have looked upon thee and thy works. 
4 I ha"e heard thy prayers and prepai:ed thee for 

a gt·eat'·r work. 
5 "l'hou art blessed for thou shalt do great things. 
6 Behold thou wast sent forth, even as John, to 

prepare the way before me, and before Elijah which 
shouid come, and t'lou knew it not. 

7 Thou didst baptize by water unto repentance, 
uut they received not the Holy Ghost; but now I 
gi ;e unto thee a commandment, that thou shalt bap
tize by water, and they shall receive the Holy Ghost 
by the laying on of hands, even as the apostles oi 
oid. 

8 And it shall come to pass~ that there shall be a 
gr at work in the :and e·.'en among the G~ntiles, for 
their folly and their abominations shall be made 
manifest, in the eyes of all people: 

9 For I am God and mine arm is not shortened 
and I will show miracles, signs and wanders, unto 
all those who believe on my name. 

10 Aud whnso s'iall ask it in my name, in faith, 
they shall cast out devils; they s:1all heal the sick; 
they shall cause thD h.ind to receive their sight, and 
L'le deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak, and the 
lame to walk: 

11 And the time speedily cometh, that great thln~ 
are to be shown fotth unto the children of men: 

12 But without faith shall not any thing be shown 
.forth except desolations upon Babylon, the same 
whkh has made all nations drink of the wine of the 
wtoth of her fornicati~"· 

13 And there are n.one that cloeth good except 
thooe who are ready to receive the fullness of my 
gospel, which I have sent forth to this generation·· 
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14 \Vh~refore, I have called upon the weak things 
of the world, those who are unlearned and despised, 
to thresh the nations by the power of my Spirit: 
15 And their arm shall be mine arm, ancl I will 

be their shield and their buckler, and I will gird up 
their Joins, and they shall fight manfully for me: 

16 And their enemies shall be under their f.eet ; 
and I will let fall the swor.i in their behalf; and by 
the fire of mine indignation will I preserve them. 
17 And the poor anrl the meek shall have the gos

pel preached unto them, and they shall be looRing 
forth for the time of my coming, for it is nigh at 
hand: 

18 And they shall learn the parable of the tjg-tree: 
for e,·en ROW already summer is nigh, and I have 
sent forth the fulness of my gospel by the hand of 
my servant Joseph : 

19 And in weakness have I blessed him, and I 
have given unto him the keys of the mystery of those 
things which have been sealed, even things which 
were from the foundation of the world, and the 
things which shaH come from this time until the tiine 
of my comini(, if he abide in me, and if not, anotll
er will I plant in his stead. 
20 Wherefore watch over him that his faith fail 

not, and it shall be given by the Comforter, the clo
ly Ghost, that knoweth all things: 

21 And a commandment I give unto thee, that 
thou shalt write for him: 

22 And the scriptures shall be given even as they 
are in mine own bosom, to the salvation of mine 
own elect: 
23 ·For they will hear my voice, and shall see me, 

and shall not be asleep, and sho.ll abi,le the day of 
1:!1Y coming, for they shall be purified even as l a1µ 
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pure. And now I say unto you, tany with him 
and he shall journey with you; forsake him not and 
~urely these thi;1gs shall be fulfilled. 

24 And inasmuch as ye do not write, behold it 
sfr11! be given unto him to prophesy. 
2 > And thou shalt preach my gospel, and call on 

the holy prophets to prove his words, as they shall. 
be given him. 

26 Keep all the commandments and covenants by 
which ye are bound, and I will cause the heavens 
to shake for your good : 

27 Aud sar.an shall tremble; anrl Zion shall re
joice upon the hills, and flourish; and Israel shall 
be saved in mine own due time. 
28 And hy the keys which I have given, shall they 

be led and no more be confounded at all. 
29 Lift up your hearts and be glad : your redemp

tion draweth nigh. 
30 Fear not little flock, the kingdom is yours un-

til! come. 
31 Behold I come quickly; even so: Amen. 

CHAPTER xxxvm. 
J.l Revelation to Edward, given fa Fayette, New-

York, December, 1830. 

T HUS saith the Lord God, the mighty One of 
Israel, behold I say unto you, my servant Ed

ward, that you are blessed, and your sins are for-· 
given you, and you are called to preach my gospel 
as. with the voice of a trump ; and I will lay my, 
hand upon you by the hand o~ :"Y servant :Si<'ney, 
al),<l 11ou shall receive mf Spmt, the Holv Ghnst, 
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e~en the Comforter, which shall teach you. thll 
peaceable things of the l<ingdom : 
2 And you shall declare it with a loud voice say• 

ing, Hosanna, blessed be the name of the most high. 
God. · 
3 And now this calling and commandment give l 

ttnto all men, that as many as shall come before 
my servant :Sidney and Joseph, embracing this caJl• 
ing and commandment, shall be ordained and sent 
forth to preach the everlasting gospel among the na
tions, crying repentance, saying, Save yourseh~es 
from tl)is untoward generatiou, and come furth out 
of the fire, hating even the garment spotted with 
the flesh. 
4 And this commandment shall be given unto the 

elders of my church, that every man which will eqi• 
brace it with singleness of heart, may be ordainell 
and sent forth, e,en as {have spoken. 
5 I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God : 
6 WherefonJ gird up your loins aud I will Budde~ 

.ly come to my temple; even so; Amen. 

CHAPTER XXXIX • 

.& Revelation to Joseph and Sidney, given in 
Canandaigua, New-York, December, 18'10; 

B EtlOLD I say unto you, tbat it is not exjltldi• 
ent in me that ye sc10uld trauslate any tnor~ 

until ye ghall go to the Ohio; anJ this because of 
thee nemy and for your sakes. 

2 And again, I sciy unto y,m, that ye sball not go 
until ye ha\'e preached my gospel in those parts, 
ap,P h<1ve strengthened up the church whit.he,rsoe\"' 
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~-it is found, and more especially in Colesville; 
3 For behold they pray unto me in much faith. 
4 And again a commandment I gh·e unto the 

church, that it is expedient in me that they should 
assemble together at tlle Ohio, against the time that 
my servant Oliver shall return unto them. 

5 Behold here is wisdom, and Jet every man choorn 
for himself until I come; even so; Amen, 

CHAPTER XL • 

.A Revelation to the churches in New- York, com· 
manding them lo remove to Ohio,givenin lay
ette, New-York, January, 1831. 

T HUS saith the Lord your God, even Jesus 
Christ, the Great I AM, Alpha and Omega, 

the beginning and the end, the same which looked 
upon the wide expanse of eternity, and all the se
raphic hosts o'(heaven, before the world was made, 
t!1e same which knoweth ,all things, for all things are 
pr"sent before mine eyes: 

2 I am the same which spaks and the world was 
made, anrl all things came by me: 

3 I am the same which hath taken the Zion of 
Enoch into mine own bosom: 
4 And verily I say, even as many as have believ

ed on my name, for I am Christ, and in mine own. 
~ame, by the virtue of the blood which I have spilt, 
have I p;ead before the Father for them: 

5 But behold the residue of the wicked have I kept 
in chains of darkness until the judgment of the great 
day, which shall come at the encl of the earth, and 
ei;en so wi<!l l caus~ the wicked tu oo kept, tha' 
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will not hear my Yoice but harden their beans, an~J 
wo, \vo, wo is their doom. 

6 But behold, verily, verily I say unto you,. that 
mine eyes are upon you; I am h1 your midst and 
ye cannot see me, but the day soon cometh that y~ 
shall see me and know that I am : 
7 For the Yail of darkness shall soon be rent, and 

he that is not purifier! shall not abide the day : 
8 Wherefore g;rd up your loins and .be prepared .• 
9 Beho!d the ki.igdom is yours and the enemy 

shall not ornrcome. 
10 Verily I s''Y unto you, ye are clean but not all; 

and there is none else with whom I am we]! pleased, 
for all flesh is corruptible before me, and the powers 
of darknern pre1-ail upon the earth, among the chi!· 
dren of men, in the presence of all the hosts of heaY• 
en, which causeth silence to reign, aud all eternity 
is pained, an<l the angels are waiting the great cmn
rnand, to reap down the earth, to gather the tares 
that they may be burned: 
11 And behold the enemy is combined. 
12 And now I show unto you a mystery, a thing 

which is had in secret chambers, to bring to flailf 
even your destruction, in process of time, and ye 
knew it not, but now I tell it unte ym·, aud ye are 
blessed, uot becauE.e of your iniquity, neither your 
h.earts of unbelief, for verily some of you are guilty 
before me; but I will be n:erc1ful t<nto yqur weak• 
ness. 

liJ Therefore, he ye strong from henceforth; fear 
not for the kiugdom is yours: 
14 And for ycur salvation I give unto you a com· 

mandrnent, for I ha··e heard ycur prayers, and tha 
poor have complained before me, and the ricli have 
I m<1.de, !tt'ld a.II flesh is milne, and I am no rcspeci.. 
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er to persons. And I have made the earth rfch; 
and behold it is my footstool : wherefore, again l 
will stand upon it: 

15 And I hold forth and deign to give unto you 
greater riches, even a land of promise; a land flow
ing with milk and honey, upon which there shall be 
no curse when the Lord cometh, and I will give it 
uuto youJor the lan<il of your inheritance, if you 
seek it with all ym<r hearts: . 

lti And tiih shall be my covenant with you., ye 
shall have it for the land of your inheritance, and 
fo! tlie iuheritnnce of four children forever, while 
the eanh shall stand, anu ye shall possess it again 
in eternity, no more. to pass away: 

17 But, erily I say .. unto you, that in time ye shall 
have no king nor ruler, for I will be your J{ing and 
Watch over you. 

18 Whereforr, hear my vo\ce and follow me, and 
you shall be a free people, and ye shall have no 
laws but my laws, when I come, for I am your Law
gh·er, and what can stay my hand. 

19 But verily I say unto you, teach one another 
according to the offrce wherewith l .ha:;e appomted 
you, and let every man esteem his brother as him• 
SBif1 and practice 'irt,:e and holir,ess before me. 

20 An,i again f say unto you, let every man es· 
teem h~s bruther as hin1self: 
21 For what man among you, having twelve sons, 

and is no respecter to thern, and tbey serve h.im obe
diently, and he saith unto the one, be thou clothed 
in robc·s and sit thou here; and to the other, be thou 
ciotbed in rags and sit thou the1e, and looketh Up· 
on his sons and saith I am just. 

;;n Beho1d, this 1 ha".e given unto.you a parablei 
.and it is evG!J as J. aw~ 1 say until you1 b.e Que; 
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!ind if ye are not one, ye are not mi tie. And again 
I say unto you, that the enemy in the secret cham
bers, seeketh your lives: 
23 Ye hear of wars in far countries, and you say 

in your hearts there will soon be great wars in far 
countries;but ye know not the hea1ts of them in 
your own land : 

24 I tell you these things because of your prayers: 
25 Whernfore, treasure up wis<lom in yo'lr bosoms, 

lest the wickedness of men reveal these things unto 
you, by their wickedness, in a rnanuer which shall 
speak in your ea.re, with a voice louder than that 
which shall shake the earth : 

26 .,But if ye are prepared, ye shall not fear. 
27 And that ye might escape the power of the en

emy, and be gathered unto me a righteous people, 
without spot and blameless : 

28 ·wherefore, for this cause I gave unto you the 
comman<lment,. that ye should go to the Ohio: a11d 
there I will give unto you my law, and there you 
shall he endowed with power from on high, and 
fr6m thence, whomsoever I will shall go forth amo11g 
all nations, and it shall be told them what they 
shall do, for I have a great work laid up, in store: 

29 ·For Israel shal' be saved, and I "~I! lea<: them 
whiarersoevex I will, and no power shall stay my 
hand. 

30 And now I give un o the church in these part•, 
a cmnn1alldment, that certain men anwng tLen1 
5hall be appoirrted, and they .shall be a ppointe<l by 
the voice of the church; and they shali look to the 
poor and the needy, and administer to their' relief, 
that they shail not sutfer; and send them fo;th to 
the place which I have commanded them; and 
furs shall be their woxk, to gm em •lie affaii:s C'f tl'fe 
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pr1>perty of this church. And they that have fal'11ls, 
th~t c;ui not be so~d 1 let them be left or rented as 
seemeth the1n good. 

31 See that ail things are preserved, and when 
men_are endowed with power from on high, and 
ar~ sent forth, all these things shall be gathered un• 
to the bosom of the chur.:h. 

32 And if ye seek the riches which h is the will 
of t~1e Father to give unto yo_1, ye siH).11 lJe the rich
est ofali people, for ye shail have the riches of etcr• 
nity: 

3:) And it must needs be that the riches of the 
ean~1 is mith~ to gi-. e: 
_34 n~t t·ewarc of pride, lest ye become as the Ne
phites of oid. 

:!5 And again: I say unto yon, I gi·.•e unto you 
a commg,nrlrn'3nt') tha.t every rnan both elder, prit~st, 
te:icher anrl also inember, go to with his might, with 
th.; .ahor of bis hands, to prepare and accomplish 
th•' things which I have commanded. 
S6 And :et your preaching be the warning voice, 

1>Very man to his neighbor, in mildness and in meek
W'·'S• 

37 And go ye out from among the wicked. Save 
-,..~ourselves. 

• 38 Be ye clean that l;>ear-the v€ssels~of the Lerd.; 
ll'\"en so: Arnau.. 
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CHAPTER XLI • 

.it Revelation to James (C.,) given in Fa:l/etPe, 
New-York, January, 1831,. 

H EARKEN and listen to the voke of him who 
is from all eternity to all eternity, the Great 

I AM, e1·en Jesus Christ, the light aud the life of 
the world; a light which shineth in darkness and 
the darkness comprehendeth it not: 
2 The same which came in the m~ridian of time 

unto my own, and my own received me not; lmt 
to as many as received me, gave I power to beco:ne 
n1y sons, and even so will I give untu as many as 
will receive me, power to become my sons. 
3 And verily, verily I say unto you, he that re

ceiveth my gospel, receiveth me; and he that re
ceiveth ·llOt my gospel, receive th not me. 
4 And 'this is my gospel: Repentance and bap• 

tism by water, and then cometh the baptism of fire 
and the fl oly Ghost, even the Comforter, which 
showeth all things, a11d teacheth the peaceable things 
cf the kingdom. 

5 And now behold I say unto you1 my servant 
James, I have looked upon thy works and I know 
thee: 
6 And verily I say unto thee, thine heart is n'lw 

right before me at this time, and behold I have bee 
stowed great blessings upon thy head: 
7 Nevertheless thou hast seen great soi:row, for 

thou hast rejected me many times because of pride, 
and the cares of the world; 
8 But behold the days of thy de!ivennce are~ome. 
9 Arise and be baptized, and wa.sn away your 

sins, calling on my name an~ you sh:ill receive my 
f'3pi.rit, and a blessing so great as you neYer ha11l 
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knAwn. And if thou do thie, I have prepared the"e 
for a greater work. 

10 Thou shalt preach the fulness of my gospel 
which I have sent forth in these last days; the cov• 
enant which I ha\e s,ent forth to recover my people, 
which are of the hot1'se of hrael. 

11 And it shall come to pass that power shall rest 
upon tbee; thou shalt have great faith and I will be 
with thee and go before thy face.· 

12 Thou art called to labor in my vineyard, and 
to build up m)• chnrch, and to bring forth Zion, 
that it may rejoice upon the hills and flomish. 

13 Behold, vmily, verily I say unto thee, thou art 
not called to go into the eastern countries, but thou 
art dlled to go to the Ohio. 

14 And inasmuch as my people shall assemble 
themselves to the Ohio, I have kept in store ables• 
sing such as is not known among the children of 
men, and it shall be poured forth upon their heads. 

15 And from thence men shall go forth into all 
i1ations. 
Hi Behold, verily, verily I say unto you, that the 

people in Ohio nll upon me in much. faith, think· 
ing I will stay my hand in judgment upon the na· 
tio;·,s, but I can not deny my word: 

17 Wherefore lay tci with your might and call 
faithful laborers into my vineyard, that it !nay be 
pruned for the last time. . 

18 And inasmuch. as they do· repent and receive 
the fulness of my gospel, and become sanctified, I 
will stay mine hand in judgment: 

19 \Vherefore go forth, crying with a loud voice, 
saying, The kingrlom of hea\'en is at hand; crying 
Ii osanna ! blessed be the name of the most higb 
God. 
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20 Go forth baptizing with water, preparing the 
way before my face, for the time ofrny corning; for 
the time is at hand: 
21 The day nol' the hour no man knoweth, but it 

surely shall come, and he that receiveth these things 
r<Jceiveth me; and they shali be gathered unto me 
in tiiue and in eternity. 

2:J And again, it shall come to pass, that on as 
many as ye shall ba)Jtize with water, ye shall lay 
your hands, and they shall receive the gift oC tne 
Holy Ghost, and shall be looking forth for the signs 
of my coming, and shall know me. 

:!.3 Behold l come quickly; even so: Amen.. 

CHAPTER XLII. 

,/}_ Revelation to Joseph, and Sidney, gfren in. 
Fa.vette, .New-York, January, 1831, explain· 
fog why James ( C.,) obeyed not the realatio11 
which was gi1•en unto him. 

BEHOLD, verily I say unto you, that his heart 
was right before me, for he covenanted with 

me, that he would obey my word. 
2 Aud he received the word with gladness, but 

straitway satan tempted him; and the fear ofper
secutiou, aud the cares of the world, caused him t<l 
reject the word: 
3 Wherefore he broke my covenant, and it re• 

maineth in me .., do with him as scemelh me good 
Ameu .. 
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CHAPTER XLIII . 

• !1 Rerelat1'.on to the churrh in KirtlanrJ, Ohi0, 
and aim the calling of Edward to the office of 
bishop, gfren Ftbtuary, 1831. 

I =:TEARJ{EN and hear, 0 ye my people, saith 
~)_ your J,ord and your God, ye whom I delight 

to bless with the greatest of blessings, ye that hear 
rne: 

2 And ye that hear me not will I curse, that ha'>O 
profrssc'J my n.,me, with the he,aYiest ofal\ cursings. 

:; Hearlrnn, 0 ye elders of my church whom I have 
called; 

4 Pehold I gh·e unto you a commandment, that 
y~ shall assemble yourselves together to agree upon 
my \\urd, and by tho prayer of your faith ye shall 
receive my law, that ye may know how to govern 
lily cf.circh, and h"' e all things right before me. 

5 And I will be your Ruler wh<'n I come: and 
behold, I come quickly: and ye sball see \hat rny 
law .is krpt. 

6 He thl\t recciveth my law and doeth it the same 
ls my <licci ple ~ 

7 And he that saith he receiveth it and docth it 
not, the slime is not my disciple, and shall be cast 
out from amoi:g you. 

ti For it is not n,e,ot thclt th'' things wHch belong 
to the childten of the king·'om, sh0uld be given to 
thmn that are not worthy, or to dogs, or tbe pearls 
to be cast before swine~ 
9 AnJ again, it is meet that my servant Joseph 

should ha Ye a htiuse built, in which to live and trans
late. 

i :I And again, it ie meet :hat my servaut £it!;it>'1 
:twu.ld live as ~ee me\'fl bi1n good. 
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11 A,ud again, I ha·,·e called my servant Edward, 
and give a co1nmandment, that he should be ap
pointed by the voice of the church, and ordained· a 
bishop unto the church, to leave his merchandise 
and to spend all his time in the labors of the church ; 
to see to all things as it shall b€ appointed unto him; 
.in my Jaws in the day that I shall give them. 

12 And this because his heart is pure before me-; 
for he is like unto Nathaniel of old, in whom there 
is no guile. 
13 These words are given unto you, and they are 

pure before me : 
14 Wherefore beware how you hold them, for th?,: 

are to be answered upon your souls in the day of 
judgment; even so: Amen. 

CHAPTER XLIV . 

.11. Revelation given to twelve elders assembled it& 
Kirtland, 0 iio; and also the law for the golJ
ernment of the church, git>en in the presence 
of the same, February, 1831. 

H .EARKBN, 0 ye elders of my church who 
· have assembled yourselves together, in my 

name,. even Jesus Christ, the Son of the living God, 
the Ba vior of the world; 

2 Inasm)Jch as they beiieve on my name and keep 
my commandments; 

3 Again I say unto you, hearken and hear and 
obey the law wqich I shall give unto you.: 
4 For verily I say, as ye ha,·e assembled your~ 

selves together accordmg to the commandment where. 
with L commanded you, and axe agreed as tout~ 
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ing: this ane thing, and have asked the Fat):1er in 
my name, even so ye shall receive. 

5 Behold, verily I say unto you, I give unto you 
this first commandment, that ye shall go forth in my 
name, every one of you, excepting my servants Jo
seph and Sidney. 

6 And I give unto them a commandment that they 
shall go forth for a little season, and it shall be giv
en by the power of my Spirit when they shall re
turn: 

7 And ye shall go forth in the power of my Spir· 
it, preaching my gospel, two by two, in my name, 
lifting up your voices as with the voice of a trump, 
declaring my word like unto angels of God: 

8 And ye shall go forth baptizing with water, say
ing, Repent ye, repent ye, for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand. 

9 And from this place ye shall go forth into the 
regions westward, and inasmuch as ye shall find 
them that will receive you, ye shall build up my 
church in every region, until the time shall come 
when it shall be revealed unto you, from on high, 
when the city of the New Jerusalem shall be pre
pared that ye may be gathered in one, that ye may 
be my people and I wiil be your God. 

10 And again, I say unto you, that my servant 
Edward shall stand in the office wherewith I have 
appointed him. 

11 And it shall corti'.e to pass that if he transgress 
another shall be appointed in his stead; -even so: 
Amen. 
12 Again I say unto you, that it shall not be giv

en to any one to go forth to preach my gospel, or to 
build up my church, except he be ordained by some 
one who has authority1 and it is known to the church 
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that he has authority, and has been regularly or
dained by the hands ofthe church. 

13 And again, the elders, priests, ;tnd teachers of 
this church, shall teach the scriptures which are in 
the bible, and the book of l\foqnon, in the which iB 
the fulne'8 of the gospel; and they shall observe tb>e 
covenants and church articles to do th.em;. and 
these shall be their teachings. . 
14 And they shall be directed by the Spirit, which 

shall be given them by the prayer of faith ; and if 
they receive not the Spirit, they shall not teach. 
15 Arni all this they shall observe to do, as I have 

commanded concerning their teaching, uniil the ful
ness of my scriptures are given. 

16 And as they shall lift up their voices by the 
Comforter, they shall speak and prophesy as seem· 
eth me good; for behold the Comforter knoweth all 
things, and beareth record of the Father, and of the 
Son. 
17 And now behold I speak unto the church: . 
18 Thou shalt not kill; and he that killeth, shall 

not have forgiveness, neither in this world, nor in 
the woxld to come. 
19 And again, thou shalt no~ kill; he that killetb 

shall die. 
20 Thou shalt not steal ; and he that stealeth and 

will not repent, shall be cast out. _ 
21 Thou shalt not lie; he that lieth and will not 

repent, shall be cast out. 
22 'I'hou s11alt love thy wife with air thy heart, 

and shall cleave unto her and none else; and he 
that looketh upon a w9man to lust after her, shall 
<ieny the laith, and shall not have the Spirit, and if 
he repent not, he shall be cast out. 
-~ '!'hiiu shalt uot commit adultery; and he tha'ii 
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committeth adultery and repenteth not, shall be 
cast out; and he that committeth aclultery and re
penteth with all his heart, and forsaketh and doeth 
it no more, thou shalt forgive him; hut if he doe th 
it again, he shall not be forgiven, but shall be cast 
out. 

24 'fhou shalt not speak evil of thy aeighbor, or 
do him any harm. 

25 Thou knowest my laws, they are given in my 
scriptures, he that sinneth and repenteth not, shall 
be cast out. 

26 If thou Jovest me, thou ;halt serve me and keep 
all my commandments; and behold, thou shalt con
secrate· all thy ·properties, that which thou hast un· 
to me, with a covenant and a deed which can not 
be broken; and they shall be laid before the bishop 
of my church, and two of the elders, such as he shall 
appoint and set apart for that purpose. 

27 And it shall come to pass, that the bishop of 
my church, after that he has received the properties 
of rny church, that it can not be' taken from the 
church, he shall appoint every man a steward over 
his own property, or that which he bas received, in
asmuch as is sufficient for himself and family: 

28 And the re~idue shall be kept to adm.inister to 
him who has not, that every man may receive ao
cording as he stands in need : 

29 And the residue shall be kept in my storellouse, 
to administer to the poor and needy, as shall be ap· 
pointed by the elders of the church and the bishop; 
and for the purpose of purchasing lands, and the 
building up of the New Jerusalem, which is hereaf· 
ter to be revealed; that my ·cornnant people may 
be gathered in one, in the day that I shall come m 
my.temple~ 
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30 And this I do for the salvation of my people. 
31 And it shall come to pass, that he that sinncth 

and repentcth not shall be cast out, and shall not 
receive agaio that which he has consecrated unto 
me: 
~ For it shall come to pass, that which I spake 

by the mouths of my prophets shall Ile fulfilled; for 
I will consecrate the de hes of the Gentiles, unto 
.my people which are of the house of Israel. 

33 And again, tho.u shalt not be proud in thy heart; 
let all thy garments_ be plain, and their beauty the 
beauty of the work of thine own hands, and let all 
things oe done in cleanliness before me. 
' 34 Thou shalt .not be idle; for he that is idle shall 
not eat the bread, nor wear the ganuents of the la
borer. 
35 And whosoever among you that are sick, and 

have not faith to be healed, but believcth, shall be 
nourished in all tenderness with herbs and mild food, 
and that no.t of the world; and the elders of the 
church, two or more shall be called, and shall pray 
for, and. lay their hands upon them in my ·name, 
and if they die, they shall die uuto me; and ifthQy 
live they shall live unto me. 

36 Thou shalt live together in 16ve, insomuch &ba,t 
thou shalt weep for the loss of tb.em that die, and 
more especially for those that have not·bC>pfi of a 
glorious resurrection. 

37 And it shall come to pass, that those. that die 
in me shall not taste..of death,' for it shall be swee.t 
unto them; and they that die not in me, wo unto 
them; for their death is bitter. 

38 And again, it shall come to pass, that he that 
has faith in me to be healed, and is not appointell 
un-to death. shall be heale~ 
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39 He who has faith to see, shall ;,ee; be who bas 
faith to hear, shall hear; the lama who have faith 
to leap, shall leap; and they who have not faith 
to do these things, but believe in me, have power tci 
become my sons, and inasmuch as they break not 
my laws, thou shalt bear thuir infirmities. 
40 Thou shalt stand in the place of thy steward

ship: 
41 Thou shalt not take thy brother's garment; 

thou shalt pay for that which thou shalt receive of 
thy brother. 
42 And if ~bou obtainest more than that which 

would be for thy support, thou shalt give it into my 
storehouse, that all things may be done according 
to that which I have spoken. 
43 Thou sha!t ask and my scriptures shall be giv

en as I have appointed; and for thy safety it is ~x
pedient that thou shouldst hold thy peace concern
ing them, until ye have received them : 

44 Then I give unto you a commandment that ye 
shall teach them unto all men; and they also shall 
be taught unto all nations, kindreds, tongues and 
people. · 
45 Thou shalt take the things which thou hast re• 

ceived, which thou knowest to have been my law, 
to be my law, to· govern my church; and he that 
doeth according to these things shall be saved, and 
he that doeth them not shall be damned, if he con
tipue. 
46 If thou shalt ask, thou shalt receive revelation 

upon revelation, knowlerlge upon knowled~e, that 
thou mayest know the mysteries, and the peaceable 
things of the kingdom; that which bringethjoy, that 
which bringeth life eternal. 
47 Thou shalt ask and it shall be revealed un<.o 
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you in my own due time where the New Jerusalem 
shall be built. 
48 And behold, it •hall come to pas>, that my scr• 

van ts shall be sent both to the ~ast, ~nd to the west, 
to the north, and to the south; and even now lei 
him that goeth to the east, teach tbem that •hall be 
converted to flee to the west; and this in conse
quence of that which is to come on the earth, and 
of secret combinations. 
49 Behold, thou shalt observe all these things, and 

great shall be thy reward. 
50 Thou shalt obseTve to keep the mysteries of the 

kingdom unto thyself, for it is not gi. en to the world 
to know the mysteries. 

51 The ,\jlws which ye have received, and shall 
hereafter receh·e, shall be sufficient for you both 
here, and in the New Jerusalem. 

52 Therefore, he that Jacketh knowledge, Jet him 
ask of me and I will give him liberally and upbraid 
him not. 

53 Lift up your hearts and rejoice, fo1· unto you 
the kingdom has been given; eve11 so: Amen. 

54 The pl'iests and teachers, shall have their stew
ardship ghen t!Jem even as the members: and the 
elders are to aesist the bishop in all things, and h~ 
is to see that their families are supported out of the 
property which is consecrated to the Lord, either a 
stewardship, or otherwise, as may be thought best 
by the elders and bishop. 

55 Thou shalt contract no debts with the world, 
"'<cept thou art commanded • 
.,;) And again, the elders and bishop, shall coun

sel together, and they shall do by the direction of 
the Spirit as it must needs be necessar,y. 

f.7 There shall be as many appointed as mU'St 
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11eeds be nccesmry to assist the bishop in nbtaiui!)g 
piaces for the brethren from New· York, that they 
may be together as much as can be, and as they are 
directed by the Holy Spirit; and every family shall 
have a place, that they may live by themselves.
And every church shall be organized in as close bod
ies as they can be; and this for a wise purpose :~ 
evenso. Amen. 

~HAPTER XLV • 

.fl_ Revelation to the elders of the church, assem .. " 
bled in Kirtland, Ohio, given February, 1831. 

0 HEARKEN, ye elders of my church, and 
give ear to the words which I shall speak un

to you: 
2 For behold, verily, verily I sa,y unto you, that 

ye have received a commandment for a law unto 
my church, through him w)lom I have appointed 
unto you, to receive commandments and revelatillns 
from my. hand. 
3 And this ye shall know assuredly, that there i.s 

none other appointed unto you to receive command
ments and revelations until he be taken, if he abide 
in me. 
4 But verily, verily I say unto you, that none else 

shall be appointed unto this gift except it be through 
him, for if it be taken from him he shall not q.ive 
power, except to appoint another in his stead: 

5 And this shall be a law unto you, that ye re• 
eeive not the teachings of any that shall come be· 
lbre.you as revelations or commandments: 

6 And this I give unto you, that you may not bt\ 
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deceived; that you may know they are not of me. 
7 .For verily I say unto you, t1iat he that is ordain

ed of me shall come in at the gat~ and lie ordained 
as I have told you before, to teacb lh•Jse reveiatwns 
which you have received, and shall receive through 
him whom I have appointed. 
8 Aud now behold I gi1·e ~mto you a command

ment, that whe,n ye are assembled together ye shall 
note with a pen how to act, and for iny church to 
act upon the points of my law and commandments, 
which I have given: 

0 And thus it shall become a law unto you, being 
sanctified by that which ye have received, that ye 
shall bind yourselves to act in all holiness beibre 
me; t\lat inasmuch as ye do this, glory shall he ad
ded to the kingdom which ye have received. 
10 Inasmuch as ye do it not, it shall be taken 

even that which ye have received. 
11 Purge ye out the iniquity which is among you; 

sanctifiy yourselves before'me and if ye desire the 
glories of the kingdom, appoint ye my servant Jo
seph a.nd uphold him before me by the prayer of 
faith. 

12 And again, I say unto you, that if ye deslre.. 
the mysteries of tl1e kingdom, provide for him food 
and raiment and whatsoever thing he needeth to ac
complish the wor~ wim·ewith l have -commanded. 
him: 

13 And if ye do it not, he shall remain unto them 
that have received him, that l may reserve unto my• 
·~elf a pure people before me. 

14 Again I say, hearken ye elders of my church, 
whom I have appointed: 

15 Ye are not sent forth to be taught. but to teach., 
t-he children of men the things which,( have put in~' 
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to your hands by the power of tny Spirit : and ye 
are to be taught from on high. 
16 Sanctify yourselves and ye shall be' endowed 

with power, that ye may give even as I have spa• 
hn. 

17 Hearken ye, for behold the great day of the 
Lord is nigh at hand. 

18 For the day cometh that the Lord sh:i-11 utter 
bis mice out of heaven; the h~avens shall shake 
and the eartl;i shall tremble, and the trump of God 
shall sound both long and loud, and shall say to the 
sleeping nations: 

19 Ye saints arise and live: 
20 Ye sinners stay and sleep until I shall call 

agaiu: 
:rt Wherefore gird up your loins, lest ye be found 

among the wicked. 
'22 Lift up your voices and spare not. 
23 Call upon the nations to repent, both old and 

young, both bond and free; saying, Prepare your-
selves for the great day of the Lord: " 

l:H For if I, who am a man, do lift up my voice 
ana call upon you to rfpent, and ye hate me, what 
will ye say when the day cometh when the thun
ders shall utter their voices from the ends of the 
earth, speaking in the ears of all that live, saying. 
Repent, and prepare for the great day of the Lord; 

25 Yea, and again, when the lightningsshall'strea~ 
forth from the east unto the west, and Bhall ntter 
forth their' voices unto all that live, and make ihe 
ears of all tingle, that hear, saying these ~ords: 

26 Repent ye, for the g•eat day of the Lord is 
come. 

27 And again, the Lord shall utter his voice out 
Qf heaven, saying: 
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28 Hearken, 0 ye nations of the earth, and hear 
the words of that God who made you. 
29 0 ye~ nations of the earth, how often would I 

,ham gathered you, together as a hen gathereth her 
chickens under her wings, but ye would not~ 

31} •How oft have I called upon you by the mouth 
of my servants; and by the ministering of angelsl 
and by mine own voice; and by the voice of thun
aerings; and by the voice of!ightnings; and by the 
voice of tempests; anq by the voice of earthquakes; 
and great hail-storms; and by the voice of faI\)ines, 
and pestilences of nery kind;' and by the great 
soLmd of a trump; and by the voice of judgment; 
an cl by th& voice o1 mercy all the day long; and' by 
the voice of glorJ', and honor, and the riches of eter
nal lite; and would have saved you with an ever• 
lasting salvation, but ye would not'! 

31 Behold the day has come, when the cup of the 
wrath of mine indignation, is full. 

32 llel>olll, verily I say unto you, that these are 
the words of the Lord your God: 
33 \Vhereforr, labor ye, labor ye, in my vineyatjl. 

for the last time : 
34 For the las'. time- call ye upon the inhabitants 

of the earth, for in mine own due time will I come 
upon the earth in j u<lgmeut: 

3.5 Anc' my people shall be redeemed and shall 
reign with n1e on earth: 

36 For the great Millennial, which I have spo:ten 
by the mouth of my servants, sliall come; 

37 For satan shall ho bound; and when he is 
looseJ again, he shall only reign for a little season, 
and then cometh the end of the earth: 

38 Aud tie that liveth in righteousness, shall he 
the,ngcd in the twinkling o_f an eye; 
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39 And the earth shall pass away so as by fire; 
40 And the wicked shall go away into unquench

able fire; and their end no man knoweth, on earth, 
nor ever 5hall know, until they come before tne in 
judgment. 

41 Hearken ye to these words; behold I am Je
sus Christ, the Savior of the world. 
42 Treasure these things up in your hearts, ~d 

let the solemnities of eternity rest upon your mh1ds. 
43 .Be sober. · 
44 Keep all my commandments; even s1t: Amen. 

CHAPTER XLVI • 

./:1. Revelation to Joteph, and Sidney, gfoen in 
Kirtland, Ohio, February, 1831. 

BEHOLD thus saith the Lord unto you my ser
vants,, it is expedient in me that the elders of 

my church sltould be called together, from the east 
and from the west, and from the north and from fbe 
south, by letter or some other way: 
2 And it shall come to pass, that, ·inasmuch as 

they are faithful, and exercise faith in me, I will 
pour out my 8pidt upon them in the day that they 
as;,emb'e themselves together. 
3 AuJ it shall come to pass that they shall go forth 

into the regions round about, and preach repe1•cance 
lrnto the peo1de; 
4 And ma11y shall be eonverted; insomuch that ye 

shall obtain power to organize yourselves, according 
to the laws of man; 
5 That your enemies may not have power over 

y-0u, that you may be presen'ed in all things; 
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6 That you may be enabled to-keep my laws, that 
every band may be broken wherewith the enemy 
seeketh to destroy my people. 

7 Behold I say unto you, that ye must visit the 
poorand the needy and admilllster to their relief, that 
they niay he kept until all things may be done ac0 

cording to my la\v which ye have received: Amen.. 

CH'APTER XL VII . 

.fl Rei-elation to seven elders of the church, assem· 
bled in Kirtland, Ohio, gfren February 1831. 

E VERY person who helongeth to this church of 
Chtist, shall observe to keep all the command· 

men ts and covenants of the churcn; 
2 And it shall come to pass, that if any persons 

among you shall kill, they shall be delivered up and 
dealt with according to the laws of the laud; 

3 For remember, that he hath no forgh·eness; 
4 And it shall be proven according to the laws of 

the land. 
5 But if any man shall commit adultery~ he shall 

be tried before two elders· of the church or more, 
and every word shall be established against him by 
"two witnesses of the church, and not of the world. 

6 But if there are more than two witnesses it is 
better: 

7 But be shall be condemned by the mouth of two 
witnesses, and the elder& shall lay the case before 
the church, and the church shall lift up their hands 
against them, that ~hey may be dealt with acco1'
µing to the law. 

8 Am! if it can be, it is necessary that the bishop 
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is present also. And thus ye shall do in aU ca~es 
which shall ~o.me before you. 

9 And if a man shall rob, he shall be delivered 
up unto the law. 
iO And ifhe shall steal, he shall be delivered up 

u.ntq the law. 
ll And if he lie, he shall be delivered up unto the 

law. 
12 If.he do any, manner of iniquity, he shal\ be 

delivered up unto the law; even that of God. 
13 And if thy brother offendMiee, thou shalt take 

him between him ·and thee alone ; and if he confess, 
thou shalt be reconciled. 
14 And if he confess. not, thou s!)alt take another 

with thee; and then 'ifhe confess not, thou shalt de
liver him up unto the church, not to the mll'!llbers 
b"ut to the elders. 

15 And it shall be done in a m~ting, and that 
not before the world. 

16 And if thy brother offend 11rnny, he .shall be 
chastened before many. 
17 And if any one offend openly, he shall be 

Jebuked openly, that he may be ashamed. 
18 And if he co1;1,foss not, he shall be delivered up 

unto the law. 
19 If any shall offend in secret, he shall !>e rebuked 

m secret, that lie may have opportunity to confess 
in secret to him whom he has offencled, and to God, 
that the brethren may not speak ·reproachfully. of 
llim. 

20 And thus shall ye conduct in all things. 
21 Behold, verily I say unto you, that whatsoever 

persons among you having put away their compan
inns, for the cause of fornication, or in other words,. 
ff !hey shall tcstif;ir before you, in al! lowliness bf 
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hrort, that this js the case, ye shall not cast them 
out frorn among you: 
22 But if ye shall find that any perrnns, have left 

their companions, for the sa/;e of adultery, and they 
themselves are the offenders, and their companions 
are liYing, they shall be cast out from among you. 
( 23 And again I say unto you, that ye shall be 
watchful and careful, with all inquiry, that ye re. 
ceirn none such among you, if they are married. 

2-! And il' they are not married, they shall repent 
15[ all theh sins, or ye chall not receive them. Amen, 

CHAPTER XLVIIi. 

/)_ Revelation to the church, ghen rn Kirtland 
Ohio, Jtlarch 1831. ' 

H EARKEN, 0 ye people of my church \!:
whom the hingdmtf has been given: 

2 Hearken ye and ~i,-c ear to liir~ ,.,-ho laid th€ 
foundation of the earth; who mado the hea-rens am! 
all the hosts thereot; and ty whom all things \VErt; 

made which 1h·e .''lHl n10Ye and hnse a bcin~. 
3 And again I say, hearken unto my ·rnic~, !es'. 

death shall ornrtake you: 
4 111 an hour when ye think not, the summer >Lt!: 

be past, and the harvest cuded, and your souls 110f 

saved. 
5 Listen to him who i3 the Advocate with fra, 

Father, who is plea(1ing your case before him: 
6 Saying Father behold the sufferings and cleat!_, 

of him who did no sin, in whom thou '-';ast wc!J 
pleased; behold the blood of thy :Son "hich wa~ 
Gl1ecl, the blood of him ,.,-ham thou gavcs' '.h,,t tk: 
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aelfmight be glorified: wherefore Father spare these 
rny'brethren that believe on my name, that they 
may come.unto me and have everlasting life. 

7 Hearken 0 ye people of my church, and ye el
ders listen ·together, and hear my voice while it is 
ealled foday,.and harden not your hearts: 

8 For·vei:ily I say unto you that I am Alpha and 
4llmega,. the. beginning and the end, the light and 
the life of the world, a light that shineth in darkness 
and the darkness comprehe11deth it nnt: 

9 I came urito iny own and my own received me 
not: 

10 Bntuntoas many as received me, gave I power 
to.do many miracles, and to llecome the sons of God, 
and even unto.them "that believed on my llNile gave 
I power to obtain eternal life. 

11 And even so: I have sen.t mine·everlasting cov
·enant into the world, to be a light to the world, and 
to be a standard for my people, and for the Gentiles 
to seek to it; 
12 And to be .a messenger before my face to pre

pare t~e way bef<¥e me. 
13 Wherefore come ye unto it, and with him. that 

cometh I will reason as witli men in days- of old, 
and· I- will show unto you my strnng reasoning; 

14 \Vherefore hearken ye together and let me 
show it unto you; ~ven my wisdom, the wisdom of 
him whom -ye, &ay is the God of Enoch, and his 
brethren, wlio, ,were separated from the earth, and 
were re11~rvlid urito myself, a city reserved until a 
day of righte6usness shall come, a day which was 
songht for by all holy men, and they found it not 
because of wickedness and abominations, and con· 
fessed that they were strangers and .pilgrims on the 
e;nth; 
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;;; But obtained a promise that they should find 
>t, and see it in their tlesh. 
16 'Vhercfore hearken and I will reason with you, 

and I will speak unto you' and prophesy as unto 
men in days of old, and I will show it pl3inly as I 
sltowed it nnto my disciples, as I stood before them 
iu the flesh and spake nnto them saying: 

17 As ye have asked of me concerning the signs 
of iny con>inl!, in the day when I shall fome in my 
glory, in the clouds of heaven, to fulfil the promis
es raat 1 nave made unto your fathers; 

li:'J For as ye have looked upon the long absence 
@f your spirits from your bodies to be a bondage, I 
will show unto you how the day of redemption shall 
come and also the restoration of the scattered Israel. 
l~ And now ye behold this temple which is in J e

rusn.lern, which ye call the house of God, and your 
enemies say that this house shall never fall. 

2,l But veri<>y I say unto you, that desolation shall 
come upon this generation as a thief in the night, 
mid this people shall be destroyed and scattered
among all nations. 
21 And this temple which ye now see, shall be 

thrown down that there shall not be left one stone 
upon another. 

22 And it shall come to pass, that this generation 
of Jews shall not pass away, until every desolation 
whi<;h I have told you concerning them, shall come 
to. pass. 

23 Ye say that ye know, that the end of the world 
cometh; ye say also that ye know, that thdieavens 
and the earth shall pass away; and iu this ye say 
truly, for so it is; , 

24 Ilut these tl,ings which I hare told you, shall 
not pas~ av.ay (,ntil all shall be fulfilled, 
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$ And this I have told you concerning Jerusa• 
l,em, and when that day shall come, shall a remnant 
be scattered among all nations, but they shall be 
gathered again; but they shall remain until the 
times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 
26 And in that day shall be heard of wars and 

rumors of wars, aRd the whole earth shall be in com• 
motion, and men's hearts shall fail them, and they 
shall say that Christ delayetn his coming until the 
enri of the earth. 

27 And the love of men shall wax cold, and ini
quity shall abound; and when the time of the Gen· 
tiles is come in, a light shall break forth among 
them that sit in darkness, and it shall be the fulnees 
of mv gospel; but they receive it rtot, for they per• 
ceive not the light, and they turn their hearts from 
me because of the precepts <'.If men; and in that 
generation shall the times of the Gentiles be fulfil
led: 
28 And there shall be men standing in that gen

eration, that shall not p1ss, until they shall see an 
overflowing scourge; for a desolating sickness shall 
cover the land: 
29 But my disciples shall stand in holy places0 

and shall not be moved; but among the wicked, 
men shall lift up their voices and curse God and 
die. 
30 And there shall be earthquakes, also, in divers 

places, and many desolations, yet men will harden 
their hearts against me; and they will take up the 
sword one against another, and .they will kill one 
another. 

31 And now, when I the Lord had spoken these 
words unto my disciples, they were troubled; and 
1 '*lid unto them., be not trouble\!1 for wbe.i;i il,ll there 
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promises which have been made unto you, shall be 
fulfilled: 
32 And when the light shall begin to break forth; 

it shall be with them like unto a parable which I 
will show you: 

33 Ye look and behold the fig-trees, and ye see 
them with your eyes, and ye say when they begin 
to shc;ot forth and thoir leaves are yet tender, ye 
say tha.t summer is now nigh at hand; 

34 Even so it shall be in that day, when they shafi 
iree all these things, then shall they know that the 
hour is nigho 

35 And it shall come to pass that he that feareth 
me shall be looking for the great day of the Lord to 
come, even for the signs of the cornin~ of the ~on 
of man; and they shall see signs and wonders, for 
they shall be sho\\'i1 forth in the heavens above, and 
in.the earth benea.tli; and they shall behold blood 
and fire, and vapors of smoke; 

36 Aud before the day of the Lord shall come, 
the sm1 shail be darkened, and the moon be turned 
into blood, and stars foll from heaven; 

37 And the remnant shall be gathered unto t!.is 
place; and then they ch all look for me, and behold 
I will come; and they shall sec me in the clouds of 
heaven, clothed· with power and great glory, with 
all the holy angels; 

:38 And he that watches not f.x me shall be cut 
off. 

39 But before the arm of the Lord shall fall, an 
angel shall sound his trump, and the saints that 
have slept, shall come forth to meet me in the 
cloud. 

41') WheYefore if ye have slept hi peace, bk~ 
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are you, ior as you now behold me and know that I 
·am, even so shall ye come unto me and your souls 
shall live, and your redemption shall be perfected, 
anct the saints shall come forth from the four·quar• 
ters of-the earth. 
41 Then shall the arm o! the Lord fall upon tho 

nations, and tl:ien shall the Lord set his foot upon 
this mount, and it sha~ cleave in twain, and the 
earth shall tremble and reel to and fro, and the 
heavens also shall shake, and the Lord shall utter 
his voice and all the ends of the earth s.'iall hear it, 
and the nations of the ~arth shall mourn,. and they 
that have laughed shall see their folly, and calami
ty phall cover the mocker, and the scorner .shall be 
consumed, and they that have watched for iniquity, 
shall be hewn down and cast into the fire. 

42 And then shall the Jews look upon me, and 
say, What are these wounds in thine hands, and 
in thy feet~ 
43 'l;'hen shall they know that I am the "Lord ; for 

I will say unto them, These wounds, are the wonnds 
with which I was wounded in the house of my 
~ends. 
44 I am he who was lifted up. 
45 I am Jesus that was crui:ified. 
46 I am the Son of God. 
47 And then shall they weep because mfthdr ini~ 

nuities; then shall they lament because they perse• 
cuted their King. 

48 And then shall the heathen nations be redeem• 
ed, and they which knew no law shall have part in 
the first resurrection; 

49 And it shall lljl tolerable for them; and satan 
ahali be bound that he shall have no place in the 
hearts of the children of !lien. 
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50 And at that day when I shall come in my .g!O· 
·ry, shall the parable be fulfilled which I spake con• 
cerning the ten virgins: 

51 For they that are wise and ham received the 
truth, and have taken the Holy Spirit for their guide, 
and ha,·e not been deceived; 

52 Verily I say unto you, they shall not be hewn 
down and cast into the fire, but shall abide the aay, 
and the earth shall .be given unto them for an in
he1itance: 

53 And they shall multiply and wax strong, and 
<their children shall grow up without sin unto salva
tion, for the Lord shall be in their IIJ.idst, and bis 
glory shall be upon them, and he will be their Kiug 
and their Lawgiver. 

5cl And uow, behold I say unto you, it shall ncn: 
be given unto you to know any farther than this, un
til the new teEtarnent be translated, aud in it all 
these things shall be made known ; 

55 ·wherefore I give unto you that ye may now 
translate it, that ye may be prepared for the things 
to cmne; 

56 For verily I say unto you, that gre1t things 
await you; 

57 Ye hear of wars in foreign lands, but behold I 
say unto you they are nigh e1·en unto your doors, 
and not many years hence ye shall hear of wars in 

,,-our own lands. 
58 "Vherefofe I the Lord have said gather ye out 

from the eastern lands, assemble ye yourselve;; to
gether ye elders of my church; 

59 Go ye forth into the western countries, call 
upon the inhabitants to repent, and inasmuch as 
they do repent, build up churches u1110·me; and with 
-:one heart and with one mini, gather up your richcis 
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that ye may purchase an inherit;mce which shall 
hereafter be appointed unto you, and it shall be 
<:a1led the New Jerusalem, a land of peace, a ciiy 
o[ refuge, a place of safety for the saints of th~ most 
hii;hGod; 

tiO And .the glocy of the Lord shall be there, and 
the terror of the Lord also shall be there, insomuch 
that the wicked will not come unto it: 
61· And it shall be called Zion: 

·62· And it shall come to. pass, among the wicked, 
that every man _that will not take his sword against 
his neighbor, must needs flee unto Zion for safety. 
63 And there shall be gathered uuto it out of ev

ery nation under heaven: 
64 And it shall be the only people thii.l shall not 

be ·at war one with another. 
65 And it shall be said among the wicked, let us 

not go up to battle against Zion, for the inhabitants 
of Zion are terrible : 

•6 Wherefore we can not stand. 
67 And·i.t shall come to pass that the righteoll1! 

shall be. ge.thered out from among all .nations, and 
shall come to Zion singing, with songs ·of everlasting 
joy. 

68 And now I say unto you, keep these thing~ 
from going abroad unto the world, until it is \xpe
dient in me, that ye may accomplish this work in 
the-eyes· of the people, and in the eyes of your ene
mies, tbat they may not know your works until ye 
have accomplished the thing which I have com
manded you: 

69 'fhat when they shall know h, that they may 
eonsiuer these things, for when .the Lord shall ap
pear he· shall be terrible unto them, that fear may 
6~ u~ tlaem• and they shall stand afM off at. d 
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tremble: and all nations shall be afraid because of 
the terror of the Lord, and the power·of his might; 
even so: Amen. 

CHAPTER XLIX . 

• !J. Rei·elation to the church., given in Kirtlanll, 
Ohio, Jl'farch, 1831. 

H EARKEN, 0 ye people of my church, for 
verily I say unto you, that thtse things were 

spoken nnto you for your profit and learning;, 
2 But notwithstanding th9se things· which are writ• 

ten, it 1),]ways has been given to the e!rlers of my 
church, from the beginning, aad ever shall be, to 
,e-0nduct all meetings as they are directed and gui• 
ded hy the Holy Spirit: 
3 Nevertheless ye are commanded never to cast 

any one out from your public m~etings, which are 
held before the world : 
4 Ye are also commanded not to cast any one, 

who belongeth to the church, out of your sacrament 
meetings: 
5 .Nevertheless, if imy have trespassed, let him 

not partake until he makes reconci:iation. 
6 And again I say unto you,. ye shall not cast nnJ 

one out of your sacrament meetings, who is earnest• 
ly seeking the kingdom; 
"! l speak this concerning those who are not of the 

church. 
8 And again I say unto you, concerning your con• 

firmation meetings, that if there be any that is not 
of the church, that is earnestly seeking aftJ:E thll> 
lih);sdom, ye shall not cast them 01.1t; · 
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9 .But ye are commanded in.all thinr:s to ask of 
God who giveth liberally, and that .,··Heh the f)pir
it testifiec un,w you, even so I would that ye sliould 
do in all !µ>1ine'.s of hc~rt, walking uplightly before 
me, cons1derh1g the end of.your sa bation, doing all 
thiHg!' with prayer and th"nbgidu;;, that ye may 
nr.t be seduced by evil spirits, or doctl'ines of deril"' 
or the commandments of men, for seme are of men, 
an:d others of deviis. 

lO '~Vherefore, beware lest ye are deceived'! and 
that ye may not be deceivet~, seek ye e:nnestly the 
best gifts, always remembermg for what they are 
given; 

11 For verily I say unto you, they are given for 
1he benefit of those who lure me and keep all my 
commandments, and him that seeketh so to do, that 
all may be benefitted, :hat seeketh or that asketl> 
of me, that asketh and not ·for a sign that he may 
cousrnne it upon his lusts. 

12 And again, ve;ily I say unto you, I would that 
ye should alwtiys remember, and always retain in 
your minds. what those gifts are, that are given un
to the church, for all have not every gift given unto 
them: for there are many gifts, and to every man 
~s gi'. en a gift by the Spirit of God ; 

13 To some it is given one, and to some is given 
another, that all may be profited thereby; 

14 To some it is given by the Holy Ghost to know 
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, and that he 
was crucified for the sins of the world; to others it 
is given to believe on tl1eir words, that they also 
might have eternal life, if they continue faithful. 

15 And aiain, to some it is given by the Holy 
Gl1ost tG know the differences of administration, as 
i~ will be plea.sin& un,to the saine Lordi acco~diug 
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as the Lord will, suiting his mercies according to 
the conditions of the children of m·cn. 

16 And again it is gh·en by the Holy Ghost to 
some to know the diversities of Operations, whether 
it be of God, that the mauifestations of the Spir
it may be ghen to every man to profit withal. 

17 And agai11, ve1ily I say unto you,· to some it 
is given, by the Spirit of God, the \\;ord Of wisdom; 
to another it is given, the word of knowledge, that 
all may be taught to be wise and to have knowl
edge. 

18 And again, to some it is giwn to have faith to 
be healed, and to others it is gi vcn to have faith to 
heal. 

19 Aud again, to some it is gi·:en the working of 
iniracles; 
20 And to others it is given to prophesy, an cl to 

others the discerning of spirits. 
2J. And again, it is gi·. en to some to speak with 

tongues, and to another. it is gheu the interpreta• 
tion of tongues: 
22 And all these gifts cometh from God, for the 

'benefit of the children of God. 
23 And unto the bishop of the church, and unto 

such as God shall nppoin t aJJd ordairi to. watch over 
the church, and to be elders unto the church, ai:e to 
have It given unto them to discern an those gifts, 
lest there shall be any among you professing and yet 
be not of God. 

24 And it shall come ta pass that he that asketh 
in spirit shall receive in spirit; that unto rnme it 
may tie given to have all those gifts, that there may 
!Jc a head, in order that every member may be prof· 
ited thereby: 

25. lie that asketh in the spirit, asketh acco.-din.g 
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\o the wm of God, wherefore it is done even as h,e. 
asketh. 
26 And again I say unto you, all things must be 

done in the name of Christ, whatsoever you do in 
the spirit; 

27 And ye must give thauks unto God in the. spir· 
!It for whatsoever blessing ye 1;1re blessed with: 

28 And·ye must practice virtue and holiness b.e:, 
fbre.me continually I even so: Amen. 

CHAPTER L . 

. ~tf Revelation to JO:Jeph and John, given .i'l> 
Kirtland, Ohio, March 1631. 

B EHOLD it is expedieRt in me that my servant 
John should write and keep a regular history, 

and assist you, my servaut Joseph, in transcribing' 
all things which shall b0 given·you. 

2 Agaiu, verily I sa1 unto you, that he can also
lift up his voice in meetings, whenever it shall w 
expedient. 
3 And again, I say untn you, that it shaffbe al'"' 

pointed uuto him to keep the church record and 
history coptinually, for Oliver I have appointed to 
anothet office : 

4 Wherefore it shall be given him, inasmuch as 
he is faithful, by the Comfort~r, tQ. write thirljp 
-t]:lin.gs; even so: Amen. 
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CHAPTER LI. 

;fl Revelaiioii to the bishop, and the church iii. 
Kirtland, given in Kirtla!'d, Ohio, J1larch, 183 I. 

I T is necessary that ye should remain, for the 
present time, in your places of dbo<le, as it shal: 

be suitable to your circ!lrnstances; 
2 Ana inasmuch as ye hare lands, ye shall im

palt to the eastern brethren,; 
3 And inasmuch as ye have not lands, let them 

buy, for the prcseut time, in those regions r0tmd 
about, as seemeth them good, for it m>ist needs be 
i1ecessary that they have places to 1ive for the. pres
ent time. 
4 It must needs be necessary, that ye save all the 

money that ye can, and that ye obtain all that ye 
can in righteousnesg, that in time ye may be enabled 
to purchase lands for an inheritance, even the city. 

5 The.Place is not yet to be revealed, bllt after 
your brethren come from the east, there are to be 
cenain men appointed, and to them it shall be giv
en to know the pl.ace, or to them it shall be reveal• 
ed; and they shall. be appointed to purchase the 
lands, and to make a commencement, to lay the 
foundation of the city; 

6 And then ye shall begin to be gathered with 
your families, every man according to his family, 
according to his circumstances, and as is appointed 
to him by the bishop and elders of the church, ae• 
oording to the laws and commandments, which ye 
have received, and which ye shall hereafter receive; 
even so: Amen. 
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CHAPTER LU. 

J1. Revelation to Sidnep, Parley, and Lemoi,, 
gfren in Kirtland, Ohi'.o, Jl'Iarch, 1831. 

H EARKEN unto my word, my servant Sid
ney, and Parley, and Lemon, for behold, 

verily I 'Say unto you, that I give unto you a com
mandment, that yOL1 shall go and preach my gos
rel, which ye have reccirnd, even as ye have re
ceived it, unto the f'hakers. 

2 Behold I say unto you, that they desire to know 
the truth in part, but not all, for they are not right 
before me, and must needs repent: 

8 Wherefore I send you, my servants Sidney and 
-Parley, to preach the gospel unto them; and my 
servant Lemon shall be ordained unto this work, 
that he may reason with them, not according to 
that which he has received of them, but according 
to that which shall be taught hirn by you, my ser• 
vants, and by so doing·! will bless him, otherwise 
he shall not prosper : 
4 Thus saith the Lord, for I am God and have 

sent mine only begotten Son into the w.orld, for the 
redemption of the world, and have decreed, that he 
that receiveth him shall be saved, and he that re· 
ceivet!J. him not, shall be damned : 

5 And they have done ui:ito the Son of man even 
as they listed ; 

6 And he has taken his power on the right hand 
of his glory, mid now reigneth ill the heavem, a.nd 
will reign till he descends on the earth to put all en• 
emies under his feet : 

7 Which time is nigh at hand: I the Lord God 
have spoken it: 
8 But .!he hour ai<d the day no 11).i!Jl knoweth·, 
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neither the angels in heaYen, nor shall they know 
until he come: 
9 Wherefore I will that all men sha II ropent, for 

all are under sin, except them which I Jfave reser• 
ved unto myself, holy men that ye know not of: 

10 \Vherefore I say unto you, that I have sent 
unto you mine everlasting covenant, even that which 
was from the beginning, and that ·whicll I have 
promised I have so fulfilled, and the nations of the 
earth shall bow to it; 

11 And, if not of themselves, they shall come 
down; for that which·is now exalted of itself, shalJ 
be laid low of power: 
12 Wherefore I give unto you a commandment, 

that ye go among this people and say unto the1n, 
li~e unto mine apostle of old, whose name was Per 
teh 
13 Believe on the name of the Lord Jesus, who 

was on the earth, and is to come, the beginning and 
the end; 
14 Repent and be baptized in the name of J esu~ 

Christ, according to the holy commantlment, for 
the remission of sins; 

15 And whoso doeth this, shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Ghost, by the ·laying on of the hands-Of 
the elders of this church. 

16 And again, I say unto you, that whoso forbid· 
deth to marry, is not ordaine<l of God, for marriage 
is ordained of God unto man: 

17 Wherefore it is lawful that he should have one 
wife, and they t\rnin ·shall be one flesh, and all this 
that the earth might answer the end of its creation; 
and that it t1ligh t be filled with the measure of mall, 
accordi11g to his qeatio,n b.©,foi:e ihe world wa:li 
rns.rle. 
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:)3 And who~o forbi<l<leth to abstain fror11 m<0>a~, 
'.h~t man should not eat the same, is not ordained 
of God; 

]'.) For behold the beasts oftbe field, and the fowls 
of the air, and that which cometh of the earth, is 
ordained for the use of man, for food, and for rai
ment, and that he might have in abundance, but it: 
is not given that one man shoulGI possess that which 
is abO\~ another: 

20 \Vherefore the world lieth in sin ; and wo be 
nnto man that sheddeth blood or that wasteth flesh 
and hath no need. 

21 Ancl again, verily I say unto you, that the Son 
of man cometh not in the form of a woman, neither 
Qf a man travelling on the earth: 

22 ·wherefore be nut deceived, but continue in 
steatlfa9tness, looking forth for the heavens to be 
shaken; 

23 AnJ the earth to tremble, and to reel to and 
fro as a drunken man; and forthe valleys to be ex· 
altcd; and for the mountains to be made low; and 
for the rough places to become smooth: 

24 And all this when the angel shall sound 'his 
trumpet. 
25 But before the great day of the Lord shall cam·e, 

Jacob shall flourish in the wilderness; and the La-
1nauites shall blossom as the rose: 
2ti Zion shall flourish upon the hills, and rejoice 

npon the mountains, and shall be assembled togeth· 
fl" unto the place which I have appointed. 

27 Behold I say unto you, go forth as I hav~ com~ 
mantled you; 

28 Hepen t of all your sins; ask and ye shall re• 
C)Oive; knock and it shall be opened unto you·: 
~l B,,hcili.l ! wrtl go hefore you, and be your rcrc• 
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ward; and I wm be in your midst, and you shall 
not be confounded : 

30 Behold I am Jesus Christ, and I come qulck1>" 
fy; even so : Amen. ' 

CHAPTER LUI • 

.fl Revelation to the.elders of the church assembled 
at Kirtlana, Ohio, given :May, 1831. 

H EARKEN; 0 ye elders of--my church, and 
give ear to the voice of the living God; and 

'B ttend to the words of wisdom whiCh sh<1-ll b~ giv
en unto you, according as ye have asked and are 
agreed as touching the church, and the spirits which 
'1ave gone abroad in the earth. 

2 Behold verily I ·say unto you, that there are ma. 
ny spirits which are false spirits, which have gone 
furth in the earth, deceiving the world :-

3 And also satan hath sought to deceive you, that 
be might everthrow you. 

4 Behold I the Lord b.ave looked upon you, and 
have seen abominations in the church, which prof es& 
my name; 

5 But blessed are they who are faithful and endure, 
whether in life or in death, for they shall inherit 
eternal life. 

6 But wo unto them that are deceivers, and hypo. 
crites, for thus saith the Lord1 I will bring them to 
judgment. 

7 Behold verily I say unto yoU., 14ere are hypo· 
crites among you, and have deceived some, which 
has given the ad vei;sary powey, but bQk.old such~ 
be recl<i.iuaed; 
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8 But the hypocrites shall be cletected and shail 
be cut off, either in life or in death, even as I will, 
and wo unto them who are cut off from my church, 
for the same are overcome of the wodd : 
9 "Vherefore, let every man beware lest he do 

that which is not in truth and righteousness before 
n1e. 

10 And now come, saith the I,ord, by-the i"tpirit, 
tmto the elders of his church, and let us reason to
'gether, that ye may unc1erstam1: 

11 Let us reason e1 en as a man reasoneth one 
with another face to face: 

12 Now when a man reasoneth, he is understood 
of inan, because he reasoneth as a nrnn; even so 
will I the Lord reason with you that you may un
derstand: 
13 \Vherefore I the Lord aslrnth you this question, 

unto what were ye ordained 1 
14 To preach my gospel by the F'11irit, emu the 

Co1rforter which was srnt forth to teilch the truth; 
and th~ received ye spirits which ye could not un
derstand, and received them to be of God, and in 
this are ye justified 1 
15 P.chold ye shall answer this q11estion yourselves, 

nevertheless I will be merciful unto you: 
16 He that is weak among you hereafter shall be 

!1Jade strong. 
17 Verily I say unto you, he that is ordained of 

me and sent forth to preach the word of truth by 
the Comforter, in the >pirit of truth, doth he preach 
it by the spirit of truth, or some other way 1 and if 
.by some other way, it be not of God. 

18 And again, he that receh·eth the word of truth, 
doth he receive it by the spirit of truth, or •Orne oth
er way 1 if it be •omc other way, it be 1iot of G c-d.> 
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19 Therefore, why ls it that '.Yll can not understand 
and know that he that recei veth the . w'Qrd 'b:f the' 
spirit of truth, receiveih it as it is preached by the 
spirit of truth 1 

20 Wherefore, he that preacheth and he that re• 
ceiveth, underst'andeth one another, and both are 
edified and . rejoice together; and that whieh doth 
not edify, is not of God, and is darkhess: 
21 That which is of God is light, a'nd he that. re

cciveth light and continueih in God, receiveth mo~e 
light, and that light groweth b1ighter and brighter; 
1:mtil the perfect day.·· 

22 And again, verily I say unto you, and 1-:uayJI 
that you may know the ttuth1 that you may cha~ 
darkness from among you, for he that is oraained of 
-God and sent forth, the same is appointed to be the 
greatest, notwithstandi.llg he is least, and the ser
vant of all: 
23 Wherefore he is possessor of all things, for all 

things are subject unto him, both in heavea and on 
the earth, the life, and the light, the spirit, and the 
power, sent forth by the will of the Father, through 
Jes us Christ, his Son ; 

24 But no man is possessor of all things, except 
he be purified and cleansed from all sin; 
lll'i And if ye are purified and cleansed from all 

sin, ye ~hall ask whatsoever you wilHn the name 
of J~sus, and it shall be done: 

26 But know this, it shall _be given you what you 
shall ask, and as ye a1-e appointed ~o the head, the 
spirits shall be 'Subject unto you: 

27 Wherefore it shall come to pass, that if you 
bel:io!d a spirit manifested that ye· can not under• 
stand, and you receive not that spirit, ye shall ask 
<ff the Father in the name of Jesus1 w:id if hei!;ive 
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DJJ.t unto you that spirit, then you may knofV thrr, 
it is not of God: 

28 Aud it shall be given unto you power over that 
spirit, and you 'hall proclaim against that spiri,t 
wirh a loud voice, that it is not of God; 
2:: Not with railing accusation, that ye be not over.~ 

come; neither with boasting, nor rejoicing, lest yot'l 
be seized the'l·ewith: 

30 He that receiveth of God, let him account it of 
God, and let him rejoice that he is accounted of 
God worthy to recche, and by giYing heed and do
ing these things which ye have received, and which 
ye shall hereafter receive: 

31 ilnd the kingdom is given unto you of the Fa
ther, and power to O\"ercome all things, which is not 
ordained of him: 

32 And behold, verily I say unto you, bless~d a.re 
you who are now hearing these words of mine from 
the mouth of my servant, for yeur sins are forgi\·e11 
.~you. 

33 Let my servant Joseph (W.) in wbom I am 
well pleaserl, and my servant Parley, go forth among 
the churches and strengthen them by the word uf 
exhortation; 
34 And also my servant John (C.,) or as 1many 

of my serrnnts as are ordained unto this office, and 
let them labor in the vineyard; 

35 And let no man hinder them of doing that 
which I have appointed unto them: 

36 '\Vherefore in this thing my servant Edward js 

not justified, neverthe >ss let him repent and he 
shall be forgiven. 

37 Behold ye are little children, and ye can not 
bear all things now; ye must grow in grace and in 
the knowledge of the truth. 
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38 Fear not, little children, for you are mine, and 
I .have overcome the worid, and you are of them 
that my Father hath given me; 
39 And none of them -which my Father hath giv• 

en me shall be lost : 
40 And the Father and I aie one; I. am in the 

Father and the Father in me : 
41 And inasmuch as ye have received me, ye are 

iii me, and I in yon: wherefore I am in your midst; 
and I am the good Shepherd; 
42 And the day cometh that you shall hear my 

voice and see me, and know that I am. 
43 vVatch, therefore, that ye may be ready; CVE;n 

so: Amen. 

CHAPTER LIV. 

;,/l Revelation to the elders of the church assem-
bled in Kirtland, Ohio, gii>en June, 1831. 

BEHOLD, thus saith the Lord unto the elders 
whom. he hath called and chosen, in these last 

days, by the voice of his Spirit, saying, I the Lord 
will make kn awn unto you what I will that ye sha,ll 
do from this time until the next conference; which 
shall be held in Missouri, updn the land which. I 
will consecmte unto my people, which are a rem
nant of Jacob, and them who are heirs according to 
the covenant. 
2'-Wherefore, verily I sarunto you, let my ser

vants"J oseph and Sidney take their journey as soon 
as preparations can be made 10 leave their l:!ome:;,. 
and journey to the land of Missouri. 
3 And' inasmuch as they are fa.imful mito. mi:• it 
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shall be made known unto them what they shall 
do: 
4 Auel it sha.ll also, inasmnch as they arc faith· 

fol, be made known unto them the land of your in• 
heritance. 
5 And inasmuch as they are not faithful, they 

shall be cut off, even ,as I will, as seemeth me good. 
6 And again, verily I say unto you, let my ser• 

vant Ly1J1an (W.,) and my servant John (C.,) 
take their journey speedily : 
7 And also my servant John (M.) and my ser

vant Hyrum, take their journey unto the same place 
by the way of Detroit. 

8 And let them journey from thence preaching 
the word by the way, saying none other tpings than 
that which the prophets and apostles have written, 
and that which is taught them by the Comforter, 
through the prayer of faith./ 
9 Let them go two by two, and thus let them 

preach by the way in every congregation, baptizing 
b.)' water, and the laying on of the hands by the 
water sir!e: 
10 For thus saith the Lord, I will cut my work 

short in rightem •sness : 
11 For the days cometh that I will send forthjudg· 

ment unto victory. 
12 And let my servant Lyman beware, for satan 

desireth to sift him as chaff. 
13 And behold, he that is faithful shall be made 

ruler over many things. 
14 And again, I will give unto you a pattern in 

all things, that ye may not be deceived, fol' satan is 
abroad in the land, and he goeth forth deceiving the 
nations: 
15 Wherefore hu that prayeth whose spirit is con-
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trite, the same is accepted of me, if he obey mine 
ordinances : 

16 He that speaketh, whose spirit is contrite, 
whose language is. meek, am! edifieth1 the same is 
of God, if he obey mine ordinances. 

17 And again, he that trembleth unrler my power, 
shall be made strong, and shall bring forth,fruits of 
praise, and wisdom, according to the revelations, 
and truths which I hav,e given you. 
18 And again, he that is overcome and bringeth 

not forth fruits, even according to this pattern, is 
not of me: 

19 Wherefore by ·this pattern ye shall know the 
spirits in all cases, under the whole-heavens. 

20 And .the days have come, according to men's 
faith it shall be done unto them. 

21 ,Behold this commandment is given unto all 
the tl,lders whom I have chosen. 
22 ·And again, verily I say unto you, let my ser• 

vant Thom{ls, and my servant Ezra, take their 
journey also, preaching the word by the way, unto 
this same land. 
23 And again, let my servant Isaac and my ser

vant Ezra (B.,) take their journey, also preaching 
the word by the way unto the same land. 

2•i And again, let my servant Edward and Ma~~ 
tin take their journey with my servants Sidney and 
Joseph. 

25 Let my servant David and Harvey, also take 
their journey, and preach by the way unto this same 
land. 

26 Let my servants Parley and Orson (P.) take 
their journey, and preach by the way, even unto 
this s~me land. 

27 Anrl let mv servants Solomon aud Simeo~ 
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e.lso take their journeil' unto this same land, anrl 
preach by the way. 
28 Let my servants Edson and Jacob (S.,) also 

tak.e_ their journey. 
29 Let my servants LeYi and Zebidee, also take 

thdr journey. 
30 Let my servants Reynolds an<l Samuel, also 

take their journey. 
31 Let my servants 'Vheeler and 'Vn!iam (C.,) 

also. t~e iheir journey. 
;!2 Ami let my servants Newel (K.) and Selah, 

both be ordained and also take their journey: 
33 .Yea, verily J say, let all these take their jour

ney unto one pface, in their several courses, and 
one man shall not hu.ild upon another's foundation, 
neither journey in another's track. 
34 He that is faithful, the sa1ne shall be kept;;md 

blessed with much fmit. 
35 And again, l say unto you, Jet my servant 

Joseph (W.) and Solomon (H.,) take their jour· 
ney into the eastern lands. 

36 Let them labor "'ith their families, declaring 
none other things than the prophets and apostles, 
that which they have seen, and bearc1, and most as
suredly believe, that the prophecies may be fulfilied. 

37 In consequence of transgression, let that which 
was bestowed upon Heman, be taken from him 1 
and placed upon the head of ,';imonds. 
~8 And again, verily I say unto you, let Jared be 

ordained ·a priest, and also George be ordained a. 
priest. 

39 Let the residue of the elders watch over the 
churches, and declare the word in the regions amon(; 
them. 
40 II nd kt thf'm le hrw wit.h their own hands .. thirl 
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{here be no idolatry nor wickedne,s· practiced. And 
remember in all thiugs, the poor and the needy, 
the sick and the affiicted, for he that doeth not these 
things, the same is not my disciple. 
41 And again, let my servant$ Joseph and Sidney 

and Edward, take with them a recommend from 
the church. 
42 And let there be one obtained for my servant. 

Oliver, also: 
43 And thns, even as I have said, if ye are faith

ful, 11e shall assemb:e yourselves together to rejoice 
upon the land of Missouri, which is the land of your 
inheritance, which is now the land of your enemies. 

44 But behold I tlie Lord will hasten the city in 
its time; 
45 And will crown the faithful with joy and with 

rejoicing . 
• 4 6 Behold I am J.esus Christ, the Son of God, and 
I will lift them up at the last day; even so; Amen. 

CHAPTER I.V . 

..& Revelation to Sidney ( G .,) given in Kirtland, 
Okio, June, 1831. 

BEHOLD I say unto 11ou, my servant Sidney, 
that I have heard your prayers, and you have 

called upon me, that it should be made known un
to you, of the Lord your God, concerning your _call· 
ing, and election in this church, which I the Lord 
have raised up in these last days. 
2 Behold I the Lord, who was crucified for the 

sins of .the world, giveth unto you a commandment; 
that you shall forsake the world. 
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a Take upon you mine ordi~ances, eves. that of 
an elder, to preach faith and-repentance, and re
mission of sins, according to my word, and the re
ception oftheHolyBpiritby the laying on of hands. 
4 And also to be an agent unto this church in the 

place which shall be appointed by the bishop, ac~ 
cording to commandments which shall be given 
hereafter. 

5 And again, verily I say unto you, you shall 
mke your journey with my servants Joseph and Sid· 
~ey. 

6 Behold these are the first ordinances which you 
~hall receive : 
7 And the residue shall be made known unto you 

i.n a time to come, according to your labor in my 
vineyard. 

8 And again, I would that ye should learn tba,t it 
!s he only who is saved, that endureth wlto the end; 
oven so: Amen. 

CHAPTER L VI • 

.11 Revelation lo Newel (K.,) and the church in 
Tnompson,given in Kirtland, Ohio, June, 1931. 

BEHOLD, thus saith the Lord, even.Alpha and 
Omega, the beginning and the end, even he 

who was crucified for the sins of the world. 
2 Behold, verily, verily I say unto you, my servant 

Newel, you shall stand fast in the ofiice wherewith. 
I have appointed you : 

3 And if your brethren desire to escape their ene• 
mies let them repent of all their sins, and becom!l 
'1;uly humble before me and contrite : 
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4 And as the covenant which they made unto mt, 
has bee11 broken, even so it has become void and of 
none effect; 
5 And wo to him by whom this offence cometh, for 

it had been better for hjm that he had been drown .. 
ed in the depth of the se11.,; ' 

6 But blessed are they wno have kept the covenant, 
iind observed the commandment, for they shall oti.: 
tain mercy: 

7 . Wherefore, go to now and flee the land, lest your 
enemies come upon yotl : 
8 And take your journey, and appoint whom you 

will to be your leader, and to pay moneys for you. 
9 And thul! you shall take your journey into the 

t'egions westward, unto the land of Missouri, unto 
the borders of the Lamanites. 

10 And after you ham done journeying, behold l 
say unto you, seek ye a living like unto men, until 
I prepare a place for you. 

11 And again1 be patient in tribulatfon until I 
come·: 

12 And behold I come quickly; and my.reward i.s 
with. me, and they who have sought me early, shall 
find rest to their souls r·even so: · Amen. 

CHAPTER LVIL 

;/J.Revelation to William, given in Kirtland, Ohio, 
June, 1831. · 

BEHOLD thus saith the Lord unto you, my ser· 
vant William; yea, even the Lord of the 

whole earth, 
~ Tlu:m'art called and ·chosen and afterthou ha~ 

:i;;l 
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been baptized by water, which if you do with an eye 
single to my glory, you s:tal! have a remission of 
your sins, and a reception of the Holy Spirit, by 
the laying m1 of hands: 

3 And then t:JOu shalt be ordained by the hand of 
my servant Joseph, to be an elder unto this c\urch, 
to .preach rep :ntance and remission of s)_ns by \vay 
bf baptism in the name of Jesus Christ, the :~on of 
the Jiving Go<l ; 

4 And on whomsoever you sha.11 lay }'our hande, 
if they arc contrite before me, you shall have power 
to gi"e the Holy Spirit. 

5 And again, you s\1all be ordained to assist my 
setvant Oliver to do th,, work of printing, and of Se
lecting, and writing books for schoois, in this church, 
that little chiidren also' mcty receive imtrnction be
fore me as is pleasing uuto me. 

6 Aud again verily I say unto you, for this cause 
you shall take yourjouruey .witl1 my servants Jo
seph and .:iidney, that you may be plante'l in the 
land of your inhcritauce, to do this work. 

7 And ag1in let my servant Joseph (C.) also 
take his jocJrney with them. 
8 The r"sidue shall be made 1mown hercafMr; 

even as I will:. Amen. 

CHAPTER LVIII . 

.fl. Rei•elation to the chiii<h, and rerlain elders, 
given in 11.irtiand, Ohio, June, 1331. 

H !';At\.KEN 0 ye peop1e which profess my 
name, saith the Lorri your G",i, for behold 

mine anger is kmdled against the rebellious, and they 
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shaH know mine nrrn ancl mine in(lignation in the 
dAy of vidtatiou an-! of\'. rath upon the nations. 

2 And he that will not take up his cross and fol
lmv me, and he:'p my con1mandments, the sam·e 
shall not he sa,cd. 

3 Behold I the Lord'".o.mm'andeth, 'llld he that 
wi,Jl not obey shall be cut off in mine own due time: 

-1 And after that l ham commanded'and'thc com· 
m2ndmrnt fa broken, vdicrefore I the Lord conJt. 
1nand and revoke, as it seemeth me good; and an 
tiiis to be answereJ upon the heads of the rcbeliious 
sai lh the Lord : 
5 \Vhercfore I re.-oke the commandment which 

was gi H·n unto n:i..y serrants · Cnon1as and Ezr:i., and 
Gi\'e a new coinmandnwnt unto my servant 'Thom .. 
:is, that he shall take up his journey speedily to the 
land of .i.\1 issouri; 

G And my servant Selah shall also go with him: 
7 For behold I re·:oke the comman"rncnt which 

-~·;is gi·-·en unto my servants ;--;elah and ~-.re\vel, in 
conseq'1ence of the stiffneckedness of my people 
\Vhich are in Thompson; and their rdielli.ms: 

8 Wherefore let my servant N ewe! r, nniu with 
them, and as many as will go may go, tl<ct l are con
trite lJeforc me, and be led by him to the hnd which 
I have appoi;itcd. 

!J An<l a~·1in, ,-crily I say unto you, that my ser· 
vrmt Ezra mµst repent of his pride, and of his self
ishuern, and ol>ey the former commandment which 
I have given him concerning the place upon which 
he lives; 

10 And if he will do this, as there sh:ilI be no di· 
visions made upon the lanri, he shall be appointed 
still to go to the land of M.issuuri; 
ll Otherwise he shallrece·v the money which he 

~ 
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has paid, and shall leave the ~lace, and shall be ct t 
off out of my church, saith the Lord Goe! of hosts: 

Hl And though the heaven and the earth pass 
away, these words shall not pass away, but shall be 
fulfilled. 

13 And if my servant Joseph must needs pay the 
money, behold I the Lord will pay it unto him again 
in the land of Missouri, that those of whom he shall 
r,eceive may be rewarded again, according to that 
which they do. 

14 For according to that which they do, they shall 
receive; even in lands for their inheritance. 

15 Behold thus saith the Lord nnto my people, 
you hav-e many things to do, and to repent of: 

16 For behold your sins have come up unto me, 
and are not pardone<I. because you seek to counsel 
in your own ways. 
17 And your heart5 are not satisfied. 
18 And y.e obey not the truth, but have pleaoure 

in unrighteousness. 
19 Wo unto you rich men, that will Rot give your 

substance to the poor, for your riches will canker 
your souls! and this shall be your lamentation in 
the day of visitation, and of judgment, and of indig
nation: 

20 The harvest is past, the summer is e11ded, and 
my soul is not saved ! 

21 Wo unto you poor men, whose hearts are not 
broken, whose spirits are not contrite, and whose 
bellies are not satisfied, and whose hands are not 
stayed from laying hold upon other men's goods, 
whose eyes are full of greediness, who will not labor 
v>'ith their own hands! 

22 But biessed are the poor, who are pure in heart, 
whose hearts are broken, and whose spirits are con-
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t11re, for tbcy shall see the kingdorn of God ccn~i=~t; 
ln power and great glory unto their deliverance: 

2:J For the fatness of the earth shall be theirs: 
;}.J ForlJehold the Lord shall.come, and his rec• 

ompcllSC shall be "·ith him, aµd he shall reward ev• 
cry man, and the poor s!iall rejoice: and their gener
ations shall inherit the earth from generation to gen· 
t.•:·ation, for ever and crer. 
:~5 And now I make an end of speaking unto you; 

~·;en so: Amen. · 

CHAPTER LIX . 

• q Revelation to the elders of the churci1, assem-
bled ori the land of Zion, given ~9.ugust, 1831. 

H EAIUi.EN 0 ye elders of my church, and 
give ear to my word, and learn of me what. 

1 will concerning you, and also concerning this land 
unto which I have sent you: 
2 For verily I say unto

0

you, blessed is he thatkecp
cth my commandments, whether in life or in death; 

3 And he that is faithful in tribulation the rewarJ 
of the same is greater in the kingdom ofhea\ten. 
4 Ye can not beholJ with your natural eyes, for 

the present time, the design of your God concern
ing those things which shall come hereafter, and the 
glory which shall follow, after much tribulation. 
5 For after mucll tribulation cometh the blessings. 
6 Wherefore, the day cometh that ye shall be 

crowned with much glory, the hour is not yet but is 
.nigh at hand. 

7 Remember this which I tell you before, that ycu 
m:lr ](ly it t') heart, and r~ceh·e that w'.:1i:~1 shil:l 
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fullm.v • .B8hcld, V(·ri1y I Eay unto you, for this ,:au3D 
I ha Ye sent you that you inight be ohcdicnt, rrnU 
that your hearts might be prepared to bear testimo
ny of the things which are to come; 

8 And also, that you might be honored of laying 
the foundation, and of bearing record of the land 
upon which the Zion of God shall stand; 
9 And also, that a feast of fat things mi;;ht be 

prepared for the poor; 
10 "¥ca a feast of fat thing 0 , of wine on the lees 

well refine cl, that the earth may know thllt the mouths 
of the prophets slrnll not fail; 

11 Yea, a supper of the house of the Lord, well 
prepared, unto which all nations sha!1 be invited. 

12 Firstly the rich, and the learned, the wise and 
the noble; 

13 And after that cometh tbe day of my power: 
14 Then shall the poor, the la'!lc anti the b1i11rl, 

and the deaf, come in unto the marriage of the Larnb, 
and pnrtake of the supper of the LorJ, prepard for 
the great day to c01ne~ 

15 Behold I the Lord ln \'e spoken it. 
16 And that the testimony might go forth from 

Zion; yea frmn the mouth of t!:c city of the heii
tage of God: 

17 Y ca, for this cause I ha~·c ~·cnt you hlther; 
18 And have selected my scrrnnt Edward a:id ap· 

pointed unto him his n1ission in this land: 
.. 19 But if he rrpent not' of his ~ins, v1hicl! are u~~~ 
belief and blindne::s ·of heart, let him take heed lcs~ 
he fall. 

20 Behold h>s mission is given unto him and i'. 
shall nut be given again. 

21 A.nd wlwso stall(lcth in this r:iis::;ion, is appoin .. 
ted to be a jud2_e in Is~·:,d/ E!:e :::,5 i~ '.~.-:;,:;.in t:n(:i,':-.: 
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day>, to rliYide thB !o.nds of the heritage of God un
to his children; anc-1 tojwJ~e his people by th~ testf ... 
mony of the just, ancl by the assistance of his coun
sellors, accorcting to the laws of the kingdom which 
arc given by the prophets of God : 

2'2 For verily I say unto you, my laws shall be 
kept on this land. 

23 Let no iPan think that he is ruler, but let God 
rule him that judgeth, according to the counsel of his 
own will: 
2! Or in other word~, him that counscl!eth, or sit

tetb upon the judgment seat. 
25 Le.t no man break the laws of the land, for he 

that keepeth the laws of God, hath uo need to break 
the laws of the land: 
2G Wherefore be subject to the powers that be, 

until He reigns v:hose right it is to reign, and sub ... 
dues all enemies under his feet. 
27 Behold the laws which ye have received from 

my hanrl, are the laws of the church; 
28 And in this light ye shall bold them forth. 
29 Behold here is wi::;rl.om. 
30 And now as I spake concerning my se1v::mt 

Edward: this land is the land of bis residence, and 
those whom he has appointed for his counsellors. 

31 And also the land of the rcsirlence of him 
whom I ha,·e appointed to keep my storehouse: 
32 Whern fore let them bring their families to this 

land, as they shall counsel betweei1 .themselves and 
me: 
33 For behold it is not meet that I should com

mand in all things, for he that is compelled in all 
things, the same is a slothful and not a wise servant; 

34 'vVhere1ore he receiveth no reward. 
35 Verily I say, men should be anxiously engaged 

Ei . 
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!n a good canse, and do many thinf;S ·of their ow"n 
free \vill, and bring to pass much righteou·sne~s: 

36 For the power is in them, wherein they afc 
agents unto themseh'cs. 
37 And inasmuch as inen do good> they shall in 

no wise loose their rewatd. 
38 But he that doeth not any thing until he is com

manded, and receiveth a commandment with doubt
ful heart,. awl keepeth it with slothfulness. the same 
is damned. 
39 \Vho am I that made man, saith the Lord, 

that will hold him guiltlessj that obi.oy not my com
mandmcnts 1 
40 \Vho am I, saith the Lord, that have pi:omisccl 

and have not fulfilled 1 
41 I command and a. man obeys not, I revoke 

and they receive not the blessing: 
42 Then they say in their heart<, this is not 

the work of the Lord, for his pr.ornises arc not ful
filled. 

43 But wo unto such, for their reward !urketh be· 
meath, and not from a\Jove. 
44 And now I give unto you further directions 

Goncerning this land. 
45 It is wisdom in me, that my servant Martin 

should be an example unto the church; in layiug his 
nioneys before the bishop of the church. 
46 And also, this is a law unto every man tha~ 

oometh unto this land, to receive an inheritance; 
47 And he shall do with his moneys according as 

the law directs. 
48 ;;\nd it is wisdom also, that there ~hould be 

lands purchased in Independence, for the place of 
the storehouse : 
49 And also for the house of the prjnting. 
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.>j .Ar.J ether di.rections, concen1ing my £crvant 
Jforlin, shall be gh-en him of the Spirit, that he 
may roceive his inheritance as seemeth him good. 
Aud let him tepcnt of his sins, for he seeketh the 
praise of the worlcl. 

51 Anrl also lei-my servant William stand m the 
c!1ice which I have appointed him, and.receive his 
i~heritance in the land. 
52 Anct also, he hath need to repent, for I the 

Lord am not pleased with him, ro .. he seeketh to ei.
c. ll, and he is not sufliciently meek before me. 
53 Behold be who bas repented of his sins the same 

is fotgiven, and I the Lord remembereth them no 
rnorco 
54 By this ye may knowifa-man repeutethofhis 

sins. 
55 · Beho'.d he will confess them and forsake them. 
56 And now verily i say, concerning the residc>e 

of _tho elders of my church, the time has not yet 
come for mally year., for them to receh·c their in
heritance in this land; except they desire it tbrongh 
prayer, only as it shall be appoint-ed unto them of 
the Lord. 

57 For behold they shall push the peop'e togcth• 
er from the ends of the earth : 

58 Wherefore assemble yoursc! ,-cs together, and 
they who are not appointed to stay iu this land, let 
them preach the gospel in the regions round about; 

59 And after that, let them return to their i)omes. 
60 Let them preach _by the way, anrl b1'ar ~sti

rnony of the truth in alf phccs, and call. upon the 
rlch, the h\gh, and the low, and the poor, to reprnt; 

61 And let them build op clnu'ches inasmuch a,s 
the inhabitants._of the earth will repent. 

l"-2 And let th9rc bn, an agent .appointed b)" tll~ 
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yuice ofthe church, unto the church in Ohio, to te; 
i:eivc moneys to purchase lai)ds in Zion. 

63 And 1 give unto my scr_vant Sidney a com• 
man<lment, that he shall write a desc;:ription of the 
land,of Zion, and a statement of the will of God, 
as it shall be made known by the Spirit, unto him; 
and an epistle and subscription, 'to be presented ·un
to all the churches, to obtain moaeys, to be put i_nto 
the hands of the bi'shop, to purchase lands fora11 in· 
heritance for the children of God, of hhnself or the 
agent, as seemeth him good, or as he shall direct. 

64 For behold, verily I say unto you, the Lord 
willeth that the disciples, and the children of men, 
should open their hearts, even to pl!lrchafo this whole 
region of country, as soon as time will permit. 

65 Behold here is wisdom; let them do this lest 
they rccei ve none inheritance, save it be by the e!>ed· 
ding of blood. 

Gti And again, inasmuch as there is land obtain· 
ed, let there be workmen sen Horth, of all kind•, un· 
to this land, to labor for the saints of God. 

67 Let all these things be done in order. 
68 And let the privileges of the lands lie .n:iade 

known from ti:ue to time, by the bishop, or the agent 
of'the church. 

69 And let the work of the gathering be not in 
baste, nor by flight, but let it be done as it shall be 
.counselled by the elders of-ihe chl1rch at the confer· 
ences, according to the knowledge which they re· 
celve from time to time. 

70 And let my servant Sidney consecrate and ded
_icµtc t\1is land, and the spot of the temple, unto the 
Lord. 

71 And let a conference meeting be called, arid 
lifter that, let n1y servant Sidney and Joseph retu.m, 
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and also O;h·er with them, to accomplish the resl.e 
due of the work, which I have appointed unto them 
in their own land : 

72 And the residue as shall be ruled by the con
ferences. 

73 And let no man return from this land, except 
he bear rec~rd by the way, of that which he knows 
and most assuredly believes. 
74 Let that which has been bestowed upon Ziba, 

be taken from him : 
75 And Jet him stand as a member in the church, 

and labor with his ow.n hands, with the brethren, 
until he is sufticiently chastened for all his sins, for 
he confesseth them not, and he thinketh to hide 
them. 
76 Let the residue of the elders of this chmch,

which are c9ming to this laud, some of whom are 
exceedingly blessed even ahove measme, also, hold 
a conforeucc upon this land. 

77 And let my serqmt Edward direct the confer
ence, which slrnJI be held by them. 

78 Anrl Jet them also return, preaching the gospel 
by the way, bearL1g record of the tblngs whlch aru 
revealed unto them: 

79 For verily the souncl must go forth from this 
place into. all the worl<l; 

BJ Arni unto tlie uttermost parts of the earth, 
the gospel must be prcache<l unto every creature1 
with signs following them thett belieYe. 
Bl. And L»;hold the Sot1 of man cometh: Amen;, 

!'~J 
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CHAPTERLX. 

d .. Rel!ei(l:.tion.fo the.church, gfren in Zion, .&u-
gust, li;l31 

BEHOLB1 bleosed sai!h the Lord, are they who 
. have co•ua.up unto this land wilh an eye biugle 

to·my glory, according to my comma.ndmeuts.: 
2 ·For them that live ·shall il1herit the earth, afld 

them that die sliall resJ from all theh hbqrs, aud tLcir 
works shall follow them, and they shall receive a 
crown in.the mansious of my Father, which l ha1·e 
prepared for them; 
3 Yea, blessoo are they whose feet stand upon 

the land of .,Zi<:m, who hay@ obeyed my gospel, for 
they shall ·receive.'for their reward the good things of 
\he· earth; 
4 And it shall bring forth in its strength~ 
5 And they also shall be crow1ied with lJ!essiugs 

{.rom above ; 
6 Yea and with commandments not a few,; 
·7 And with revelations iu their time : 
J3 They 'i.'lat are faithful and diligent before me: 
9 'Vherefore I girn unto them a commandment, 

sa yiJlg. thu.s : 
10 Thou shalt-io·:e the Lord thy God with all thy 

heart, with all thy migl1t, niind, aud strength: 
11 And in the name iof J csus Christ thou shalt 

i;ervehimo ' 
12 Thou shalt love thy neighbor a.s thyself. 
'13 'l'hou shalt not steal. 
14 Neither commit adultery, nor kill, nor <lo any 

.,Ping like unto it. 
15 Tho"l shalt thank the I.(jrd thy God in all thiugs. 
16 Thou shalt offer a sacrifice nnto the Lorr! t:1y 

God in rightcousnr~s: 
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17 Even that of a broken heart and a contrite 
spirit. 

18 And that thou mayest more folly keep thyself 
unspotted from the world, thou shalt go to the house 
of prayer and offer up thy sacraments upon my holy 
day: ' 

UJ For verily this is a day appointed unto you t<l 
rest from your labors, and to pay thy devotior1s unto 
the Most !1'.igh ; 

20 N e1'ertheless thy vows shall be offered up iii 
righteousness an all days, and at all times; 

21 But remember that on this, the Lor.J's day, 
thou shalt offer thine ohlatioris, and thy sacraments, 
unto the Most High, confessing thy sins unto thy 
brethren, and before the Lord. 

22 And on this day thou Shalt do none otherthing; 
only; let 'thy food be prepared with singleness 6f 
heart, that thy fasting may be perfect; or in other 
words, that thy joy may be full. 

23 V crily this ,is fasting and prayer; or, in other 
words, rejoicing and prayer. 
24 And inasmuch as ye do these things with thanks• 

giving, with cheerful hearts, and countenances, not 
with much laughter, for ~is is sin, but with a glad 
heart, and a cheerful countenance ; 

25 Verily I say, that inasmuch"as ye di> this the 
fulness of the earth is yours: , 
26 The beasts of the fields, and the fowls of the 

air, and that which climbeth upon the trees, and 
walketh upon the earth: 
27 Yea, and the herb, and the good things which 

cometh of the ,earth, whether for food or for raiment1 
or for houses, or for barns, or for orchards, or for 
g'lrdens, or for vineyards : 
· .'l8 Yea, all things which cometh of the earth, fa 
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the season thereof, is made for the Lenefit ana the 
use pf man, both '9 please the eye, and to gladden 
the heart: 

2rJ Yea; for food and for raiment, for taste, and 
for smell, to strengthen the body, and to enliven the 
soul. 

30 And it pleaseth God that he.bath given' all 
these things unto man: 

3! For unto this end were they made, to be used 
with judgment, nut to excess, neither by extortion: 
32 And in nothing doth rnan offend God, or against 

none is his. wrath kindled, save those who confess 
not his hand in all things, and obey not his com• 
mandments. 

3B Behold this.ls according to the law and the 
prophets: 

:!4 Wherefore trouble me no more concerning this 
:matter, but Ieam that.he who 'lloeth the works of 
j;ighteousnesg; shall receive his reward, e\·enpeace iri 
this world, and eternal life in the world to crune., 

35 I the Lord ·have spoken it 1].nd ~he spirit bear
~Ui record. Amen. 

CHAPTER LXl . 

.11. Revelation to the elders of the church, given in 
Zion, ..dugust, 1831. 

BE :iOLD, thus saith ihe Lord unto the elder& 
of his church, who are to return speedily to 

the la.nd from whence they came. 
2 Behold it pleaseth me, that you have come up 

hither; 
3 But with some ! am not weJl pleased, for they 
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will not open their mouths, but hide the te.lent which 
I have given unto tnem, because of the fear of 
man. 

4 W o unto such, for mine anger is kindled against 
them. 

5 And it shall come to pass, if they are not more 
faithful uutn me, it shall be taken away, even that 
which tney han, for I the Lord rul•th h1 the heav· 
ens above, and among the armies ?f- the earth; 

6 And in the day when I shall mak.e up my jew
els, all men shall know what it is tl:iat bespeaketh 
the pow·or of God. 

7 B·J.t 1erily I wiU speak unto you concerning your 
journey unto the land from when~e you caine, 

8 Let there be a craft made, or bougtit, as seem
eth you goo:l, it mattercth not unto ·mt:, and take 
your journey speeJily for the place which is called 
St. Louis. 
9 And from thence let my servants Sidney aPld 

Joseph and Oliver, take their journey for Cincin
nati: 

10 .Anrl in this place let them lift up their voice, 
and declare my word with loud voices, without 
wrath or doubting, lifting up holy hanrls upon foem. 

11 For I am able to make you holy, and your sins 
are forgiven you. 

1:2 And let the residue take their journey from St, 
Louis, t 0 ;o by two, and preach the· word, not in 
haste, a1nong the congregations of the wicked, un ... 
ti! they return to the churches from whence they 
can1e. , 

13 And all this for the good of the churches; for 
t.liis intent have I sent them. 

14 And let my servant Edward impart of the mon• 
~y which I have given him, a portion unto mine el-
'. r.S-
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del'll, whi<:h are commanded to return : and he that 
is able, let him _return ~t by the way of the agent, 
and he that is uot, of him it is not required. 

J 5 A_nd now I speak of the residue \11.hich are to 
com<' ·unto this land • 

.16 .Behol(l they have been sent to preach my gos· 
pel among the congregations of the wicked: 

J 7 Wherefore, I give unto them a commandment• 
thus: · 

18 Thou shalt not idle away thy time_: 
19 Neither $alt thou bury thy talent thfl.t it may 

not be known. 
i!O And after thou hast come up unto ~he land bf 

Zion, and hast proclaimed my·word, thou shalt 
speecit!y returt) proclaiming the word among the con~ 
gregatious of the wicked. 

2: Not in haste, neither in wrath, nor with strife= 
22 And shake off the dust of thy feet against those 

i>Vho recdve thee not, not in their presence, lest t)iou 
provoke them, but it, secret, and wash thy feet as a 
testimoily against them in the day·or judgment. 

23 Benolu this is sufficient for you, and th~ will of 
him who hath sen~ you. 

:24 Anci by the mouth of my servant Joseph, it 
slio.ll be made known concerning Sidney and Oli· 
ver. 

25 The reEidue hereafter; even 69: A.men, 
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CHAPTER LXII • 

..1 Revelation to eleven elders, given upon the bank 
of the Jlfissouri river, .!lvgust, 1831. 

B EHOLD, and hearken unto the voice of him 
who has all power, who is from everlasting to 

everlasting, even Alpha and Omega, the beginning 
and the end. 

2 Beholrl, verily thus saith the Lord unto you 0 
ye elders of my church, who are 1H;semble<l upon 
this spot, whose sins are now forgiven you, for I the 
LorJ forgiveth sins, and am merciful unto those 
who confess their sins with humble hearts: 

3 But verily I say unto you, that it is not ueedfu! 
for this whole company of mine elders, to be rnov· 
.ing swiftly upon the waters, whilst the inhabitants 
on either side a.!1' perishing in unbelief: 
4 Nevertheless, I suffered it that ye might bear 

:record: 
5 Behold there.are many dangers upon the waters' 

and more especfally hereafter, for I the Lord have 
decreed, in mine 'ltnger, many destructions upon the 
waters; 

6 Yea, nndl!specially upon these waters; 
7 NevertheMss, alHlesh is in mine hand, and he 

that is faithful among you, shall not perish bj thie 
water~. 

8 Wherefore it is expedient that my servant Sid· 
ney (G.) and my servant William be in haste upon 
their errand and mission : 
9 Nevertheless I would not suffer that ye should 

;part until you are chastened for all your sins, that 
you might be one; 

10 That you might.not perish in wickedness; 
11 But n.O\ll verily I say, it behooveth me that ~-e 
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should pal't: wherefo1-e let my servants Sidney and 
Willliam, take their former company, and Jet them 
take their journey in baste tha.t they may fill their 
mission, and through faith they shall overcome; 

12 And inasmuch as th~y are .faithful, they shall 
be preserved, and I the Lord wi1l be with them. 

B And let the residue take that 'which is needful 
for clothing. 

14 J,et my servant Sidney take that which is not 
needful with him, as you shall agree. 

] 5 And now behbld, for your good I gave unto 
you a commanr!ment concerning these things;· and 
I the Lord will reason with you as with men in 
days of old. 

l S Behold I the Lord in the beginning, blessed 
the waters, but in the last days by the nwuth of my 
servant John, I cursed the watrrs: 

17 'i:V'herefore, foe days will come that no flesh 
shall be safo upon the waters, and it shall be said 
in days to come, that none 1s able ·to g.o up to the 
land of Zion, upon the waters, but h3 that is upright 
in heart. 

18 And, as I the Lord in the .beginning .cursed 
the hnd, eyen so in the last days have I bles~ed it, 
in its time, fm- the use of my saints, that they may 
pflrtake the fatness thereof. 

19 And now I give unto you a commandment, 
and what I say unto one I say unto all, that you 
~hall forewarn your .brethreh concerning these wa
ters, that they come not in journeying upon them, 
lest their faith fail and they are caught in her 
snares: 
20 I the Lord have decreed, and the destroyeui. 

deth upon the f.ace thereof, and l rernjte not the 
deoree: 
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21 I the L-Ord was angry with yon yest<mlay, but 
tt;;rlay mine anger is turned a.way: 
22 \Vherefore let those concernitli~ whom I have 

spoken, that should take their journey in haste: 
23 Again I say unto you, Jet them take their jour

ney in haste, and it mattereth not unto me, after a 
little, if it so be that they fill their mission, whether 
they go by water or by land: 

24 .Let this be as it is made known unto them ac
cording to their judgments, hereafter.· 
2j -And

4

now, concerning my servants Sidney, and 
Joseph, and Oliver, let them come not nw1in i.ipon 
the waters, save it be upon the canal, w!,i;e joctr
neying unw their homes, or in other. words they 
shall not come upon the waters to journey, saYe 
upon the canal. · 

26 Behold I.the Lord have. appointed a way for 
the journeying of my saints, and behold this is the 
way: 

27 Tha,t after they leave the canal, they.shn!i 
joumey by land, inasmuch as they are commanded 
to journey and go up unto the land of Zion; and 
they shall do liKe unto the children of Israel, pitch
ing their tents by. the way. 

28 And behold this commandment, you shall give 
unto a1! your brethren: nevertheless unto "'ho.vi it 

·is ghen power to. Command the watei·s, unto him it 
Js ghen by the Spirit to know aH his ways: 
2~ \Yherefore let him do as the :Spirit of the !iv• 

ing God commaudeth him, whether upon the land 
or upon the waters, as it remaineth with, me to do 
hereafter; 

30 And unto you it is given the course for the 
saints, or the way for the saints of the camp of the 
Lord, to journey: · 
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:n And again, verily I say unto you, my servanfs 
Bitluey, and J oseph,-and Oliver, shall not open their 
mouths in the congregations ·of the wicked, until 
they arrive at Cinci11nati; 

32 And in that place they shall lift up their voi~es 
unto God against that people. 
33 Yea, unto him.whose anger is kindled against 

their wickedneos; a people which is well nigh ri· 
pened for destruc1ion; 

34 "And from thence Jet them journey for the con
gregations of their brethren, for their labors, even. 
now, are wanted more abundantly among them, 
than among the congregations of the wicked. 

35 And nuw concerning the residue, let them 
journey and declare the word among the congrega
tions of the wicked, inasmnch as it is given, and 
inasmuch as they do this they shall rid their gar
ments, and they ~hall be spotless before me; 
36 And let them journey together, or two by two; 

as scemetp them good, only Jet my servant Rey
nolds, and my servant Samuel, with whom I am 
well pleased, be not separated until they return 
to their homes, and this for a wise purpose in me. 

37 And uow verily I say nnto you, and what I 
say unto one I say unto all, be of good cheer little 
children for I am in your midst, and I have not for· 
sakeu you, and inasmuch as you have humbled 
yourselves before me, the blessiugs·of the"kingdom 
are yours: 

38 Gird up your loins and be watchful, and bs 
sober, .lookiug forth for the coming of the Son of 
man, for he cometh in an hour you think not. 

39 Pray always that you enter not into tempta• 
tion, tha.t you may abide the day of his coming, 
whether ln life ox in death; e.ven so: Amen, 
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CHAPTER LXIIL 

d Rerelation to certain elders, whilefourneying 
to th~ land of Zion, given on the bank of the 
.71Ji.<souri river, .August,. 183 ! • 

B SH OLD a1~d l)earken, 0 ye elders of my 
church, saith the Lord your God; even Jesus 

C.hrist, your advocate who knowcth the weakness 
of man and how to succor them who are tempted; 
2 Aud verily mine eyes are upon those who have 

not as yet gone up unto the land of Zion: 
3 \Vhorefore your mission is not yet full: 
4-Nevertheless ye are blessed, for the testimony 

which ye. have borne, is rec'>rded in fieaven for the 
angels to look upon, and they rejoice o·,er you; and 
your sins are forgiven you .. l 

5 And now continue your journey. 
6 Afscmllle yo·cirselves upon the land of Ziun, 

and ho:d a rneetiug and rejoice together, and·offer 
a sacnment unto the Most High; 

7 And then you may return to bear record; 
S y,,a, even all together, or two b.;)I two, as seemet.h 

"jou good; 
9 It_mattereth no.t unto me, only be faithful, and 

declare gbd tidings un~o the inhabitants of the 
earth, or amon;; the cougregations of the wicked. 

10 Bahol<l I the Lord have brought you together 
th,1t the promise might be fulfilled, that the faithful 
amoug yvCJ should lie presarrnd and rejoice together 
i» tho land of Missouri. 

11 I the LorJ prnmised the faithful, and cannot 
!le. 

12 I the Lord am willing, if any a.mong you de
~ireth to ride upm1 hoises, or upon mules, or in 
c.1nriots, shall i·,!ceil'c this blessing, if he receil'e it 
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ftom the hand of the J,ord, with a thaurl.ful heart 
in all th~ngs. 

13 Tbcec things remain witli you to do according 
to judgm<'>nt and th.o directions 0f the Spirit. 

14 Bcho'd the kingdom is yours. 
15 Aud be'.oid, and lo I am with ihe faithful al·· 

ways; C\ en so: A1nen& 

CHAPTER LXIV • 

.!l R el'elation gi'.vcn in Kirtland, Ohio, .!lugust, 
: 8:.J1. 

llEARKEN 0 ye poople, and open your 
hearts, and givo ear frorn afar: 

2 ,\.nd listen, you that call yourseh•es the people 
of the Lord, and hear the word of the Lord, and 
his wiU concerning you: 

3 'lea, verily I say, hear the word of him whose 
anger is kindled against the wicked, and rebellious; 
who willcth 10 take e1·en them whom he will take, 
and preserveth in life them whom he will preserve : 

4 Who huildeth up at his own will and pleasure; 
and destroyeth when he please; and is able,to cast 
th~ soul down to hell. 

5 Bcholrl I the Lord utteretll my voice, and h 
sho.Jl be obeyed. 
6 Wherefore vedly I say, let the wicked take 

heed, and let the rebellious fe,ir, and tremble. 
7 And let the unbe\ie,ing hold their lips, for the 

day of wrath shall come u11on them as a whirlwincl, 
a!id all flesh sh"ll know tnat I am God. 
8 And he tlnt seeketh sii;ns shall see signs, b:ui 

.not unto rnlval;ion. 
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!.l V crily I say unto you, there are those among 
) uu, who seeketh signs; and there have been such 
even from the beginning. 

JO But behold, faith cometh not by signs, but 
signs follow those that belie>·e. 

11 Yea, signs cometh by faith, not by the will of 
men, nor as they please, hut by the wi'l of God. 

12 Yea, si;';i1s com,,th by faith, unto mighty works, 
:for without faith no man plcascth God: and with 
whom God is angry, he is not well p'.eased: 

13 \Vherefore, un\o such he slleweth no signs, only 
in \Vrath unto their condemnation. 

14 Wherefore I the Lord am not pleased .with 
those among you, who have sought rrfter signs and 
wonders for faith, and not for the good of men unto 
my glory: 
15 Ne,·erthele'i,", I ga\•e commandments and ma• 

ny have turned away from my commandments, and 
have not kept them. 

16 There were among you adulterers and adulter• 
csses; some.of whnm have turnerl away from you, 
and others remain with you, that hereafter shall be 
revealed. 

17 Let such bewa1e and repent speedily, lestjudg· 
ments shall come upon them as a snare, and theill" 
folly shall be made manifest, and their works shall 
follow them in the eyes of the people. 

18 And verily I say unto you, as I have said be· 
fore, he that looketh on a woman to lust after her, 
or if :rny shall commit adultery in ~heir hearts, they 
shall net have the spirit, but shall deny the faith 
and ~'.iall fear: 

19 Wherefore I the Lord have said that the fear• 
ful and the unbelieving, and all liars, and whosoever 
loi'>eth aad mak.eth a lie, aw;! the whoremonger, and 
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the <orcerer, should have their part in that lake 
which bumeth with fre and brimstone, which is the 
second death. 

20 Verily I say, that they shall not have part in 
the first resurrection. 

21 Aud now behold, I the Lord rnith unto you, 
that ye are not justified because these things arc 
among you, 11everthele£s he that endureth in faith 
and doeth my will, the same shall ornrcome, and 
shall receiYe an inh111itance upcQ the earth, when 
the day of transfiguration shall come; 

22 When the earth shall be transfigurerl, even ac
cording to the pattern which was show'n unto mine 
apostles upon the mount: 
23 Of which acc<'unt the fu1ness ye hnxe not' yet 

received. 
24 And now, verily I say unto you, that as I said 

that I would make known my will unto you, behold 
I will make it known unto you, ;1ot by the way of 
commandment, fo1· thf!l"c are many who observe not 
to keep my commandments, but unto him that 
l<eepeth my commandments, I will give the myste. 
ries of my kiugdom, and the sarr.e diall te ju him a 
well of living water, springing up unto everlastiug 
life. 

25 And now, behold this is the "- ill or the Lorn 
your God concerning his sai.rtF,. that tbey should 
assemble themselves together unto the hmrl of Zion, 
not in haste, lest there should be confusion, which 
bringeth pe.stilence. 
26 .Behold the land of Zien, I the Lord holdetb 

it in mine own hands: 
27 Nevertheless, I the Lord rcn:lcrcth unt~ Ca:

sar the things which aie Cresar's: 
28 Whex~f!Olie I the J.ord wifath~ ihat you si-.onltl 
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purchase the bnds, that yon may ha1•e advantage' 
"if the world, that you may have claim on the 
v/l)rld~ that they may not lie stirred up unto anger: 

2() For satan putteth it into their hearts to anger 
against you, and to the shedding of blood: 

:JO '.Vherefore the land of Zion shall not be ob· 
tained but by purchase, or by blood, otherwise there 
is none inheritance for you. 

31 And if by purchase behold you are blessed; _ 
32 And if by blood, as you are forbidden to shed 

ulood, Jo, your enemies are upon you, and ye shall 
be s:ourged from city to city, and froqi synagogue 
to synagogue, and but few shall stand to receive an 
i.nheritance. 

33 I the Lorcl am angry with the wicked; 
34 I am holding my Spirit from the inhabitants 

of the earth. 
35 I have sworn in my wrath and decreed wars 

upon the face of the earth; and the wicked shall 
slay the wicked, and fear saall come upon every 
man and the saints also shalt- hardly escape; 

36 Nevertheless, I the Lord am with them, and 
will come down in heaven from the presence of God, 
ancl consume the wicked with unquenchable fire. 

37 And behold this is not yet, but by and by ~ 
38 Wherefore seeing that I the Lord have decrc·ect 

all these things npon the face of the earth, I willeth 
that my saints should be assembled upon the land 
of Zion; 
39 And that every man should take righteousness 

in his hands, and faithfulness upon his loins, al\ld 
lift a warning yoice unto the inhabitants of the 
earth; 
40 Aud declare both by word and by flight; that 

rlesolation shall come upon the-wicked. 
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41 \Vhcrefore let my clisciplcs in Kirtland, a,,_ 
range their temporal concerns, which dwell upon 
this farm. 
42 Let my servant Titus, who has the care there· 

of dispose of the land, that he may be prepared in 
the coming spring, to take his journey up unto the 
land of Zion, with those that dwell upon the face 
thereof~ excepting those whom I shall reserve unto 
myself, that shall not go until I shall command 
them. 
43 Ancl let all the moneys which can be spared, it 

mattereth not unto me whether it be little or much, 
sent up unto the land of Zion, unto them whom I 
have appointed to receive. 
44 Behold I the Lord, will give unto my serv.ant 

Joseph power, that he shall ,be enabled to discern 
by the Spirit those who shall go up unto the land of 
Zion, and those of my disciples who shall tarry. 
45 Let my servant N ewe! retain his store, or in 

other words, the store yet for a little season. 
46 Nevertheless let him impart all the money which 

he can impart, to be sent up unto the land of Zion. 
47 Behold these things are in his own hands, let 

him do accorcling to w;sdom. 
48 Verily I say, let him be ordained as an agent 

unto the disciples that shall tarry, and let him be 
ordained unto this power; 
49 And now spee-dily visit the churches, exponnd· 

ing these things unto them, with my servant Oliver. 
50 Behold this is my will, obtaining moneys even 

as I have directed. 
51 He that is faithful and endureth shall overcome 

the world. 
52 He that sendeth up treasures unto the land of 

Znn, shall receive an inheritance in this world, and 
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his works t:lmll fu~low him; anll a!:h1, a reward in 
the v;orld to come~ 
53 l' ea, and blesse;l nre the dead th3.t die in the 

I .ord from hcnccfortb, \vheu the Lord shall come 
and Old tlli11'2;S slialJ [!~L3S a\V3.y' <tnd aJl things lJe
COrne new, tllt;y shall rlse from lhe <lead arnl shall 
not c'.ie, and shali l'>"CCi \'(' an inheritance before the 
Lord, in the holy city, anCI he that liveth \\·hen the 
Loni shall come, 0,nd hose kept the faith, biessed 
i=' he; 

5,1 NevorthcleEs it is oppointccl to· him to die at 
tbe age of ml1.n: 

55 \Vherefore c~ildrcn shall grow up until they 
beconie old, old men sha.11 f~ie; 

56 But they ;,hall not sleep in the dust, bL1t they 
shall be chaugcd in the twin1djng of an cy'.': 

57 \Vherefore, for this cacise preached the apos
tles unto lhc world, the rrstn-rection of the dead: 

56 'These things n.re the things that J:e must Lok 
for, and speaking' aflcr the 1nanner of tl1c Lord, 
they arc 11mv nig:t1 at hand; 

5!) And it1 a tiu18 to come, ev€n in the clay of the 
comir:g of the Son of man, aud until that hour, 
there will be foiJlit:h \·ir~ins among the wise, :i11<l at 
that hour cometh an cutire sep;:.iration of the right
eous and the wicked; 

GO Ancl in that d'1y will I so11J mine angels, to 
?luck out th\.: wicked, aud cast them into ui1qucnch ... 
:ible fire. 

Gl And now behold, verily I say unto you, I the 
Lord am not pleased with my servant Sidney, he 
exalted liims21t in bis heart, and received not coun
sel, but grieved tho Spiiit: 

62 W hcrcforc his writing is not acceptable uuto 
~:.:e Lc::di and te ;.;;hall c.;,akc anothcr-t 
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standeth no longer in the office which I have ap· 
pointed him. 

64 And again: veri:y I stty unto you, let those 
v;ho desire iu their hearts, in meekness, to warn 
cinners to repentance, let them be ordained unto 
this pm.ver; 

65 For this is a day of warning, and not a day of 
many words. 

66 For I the Lord am not to be moclrnd in the last 
days. 

67 Behold I am from above, and my power licth 
beneath. 
68 I am over all, and in all, and through all, and 

scarcheth all things: 
69 And the days cometh that all things shall be 

subject unto me . 
. JO. Behold I am Alpha and Omega, even Jesus 
( hnst. 

71 \Vher.efore let all men beware, how they take 
my n:ime in their lips: 

7.2 For behold, verily I say, that many there be 
•sho rue under this condemnation; 

73 \Vho ll'Cth the name of the Lord, and useth it 
ln vain, having not authority. 

H \Vherefore let the church repent of their sins, 
anu I the Lord will own them, otherwise they shall 
be cut off. 

75 Kemcmbcr, that that which cometh from a~ove 
is sacred, and must be spoken with care, and by 
constraint of the Spirit, and in this there is no con
demnation; and ye receive the Spirit through prayer·. 

76 \Vherefore without this, there remaineth con• 
ilemnation: 

77 Let my servants Joseph and Sidney, seek them 
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a h01i1l' a~ th0y are taught through praye·-; by the 
:Spirit. 
'i 8 'I'hr>sc thillgs rC'main to C"-:crcomr, through pa

ticncr, thc.t such may receh-c n more exceeding and 
'.lternal weight of glory; 
7) Orh~r· .... ::i.c; 0 , a grc'.lter t.::onJemn~iiQn: .Amen. 

CfL\PTER LXY . 

• IJ Ratlation to the elders ofil1e clinrrh, g1:-cn 1:;, 
Kiri/and, 0hio, &ptem&cr, 1831. 

B EHOLD, thus saith the Lord yom God P"to 
you, 0 ye elders of my church, hearken y.', 

and hear, ancl receiv-e m.y will concerning you: 
2 For verily I say unto you, I will that ye should 

overeorne the world: 
3 'Vbcrefore I will ha,·e compassion upon you. 
4 1'here are those among you who ha Ye sinned; 
5 But verily I say, for this once, for mine own glu

ry, and for the sahation of souls, I ha \'C forgiven 
;.·ou your Eins. 

6 I will be mcrcifc;J unto you, for I have gi1·en un
to you the kingdom : 

'7 And the keys cf the mysteries of the kingdom, 
10hall not be taken Jrom my servant Joseph, while 
i1e Jiv~eth, inasmuch as he obeyeth mine ordinancP.s. 

8 There are those who have sought occasion against 
him without cause ; 
9 Nevertheless he has sinned, but verily I F.ay un

to you, I the Lord forgivetb sins unto those who 
confess their sins before me J and ask forgivcnes~, 
who have not siuned unto death. 
10 My discipl€s, in days of old, souglit orcacion 
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aga.inst one another') an{1 furgnse not one anotbc: 
iu their hearts, and fur tl1is evil they were amictcd, 
and sorely cllastencd: 

11 \Vherefore I say unto you, that ye ou?ht to 
forgive one ;:mother, for he tha1 forgive-th not. hi::> 
brother his tresp:'lsscs, stcindeth condcnui.cd bcf;re 
the Lord, for there rt;maineth in bim the greater sin. 

12 I the Lord will foigi\'e whom I will forgi•"-', 
bat of you it is required to forgive all mel\; ' 

13 A.nJ. ye ou6ht to s.1y ·iu yo;ir hearts, Let Gol 
judge b'..!twecu 1ne awl thc:e~ and reward thee accorQ 
ding to thy deeds. 

J.:1 And he thatrcprnteth not of his sins, and con· 
fcss2th them not, th0n ye sh:tll bring h!m before the 
church, and tlo wit:1 him as the ~criptures saith un
to you, either by coannarn1ment, or by revelati1Hl. 

15 And this ye sln11 do that God 1nigbt he glOri ... 
:R\!d, not becaLt~e ye for~i,·e not., h:h·inguot compas .. 
sion, but that ye inay lLJ justified in the eyes of the 
law, that ye rnuy not offend him who is your La•.v ... 
giver. 
,1.6 Verily I say, for thb cause ye shall do the9e 

t11mgs. 
17 Behold I the Lnrcl was angq with hicn who 

was my servant Ezra (B.); 
18 Aud alco, my servant Isaac; for they kept not 

the law, neither tbc (.On1111andn1ent: they sought 
evil i11 their hc'1rts, and I the Lord withheld my 
sr~irit. 

19 They condemned for evil, that thing in which 
there was no evil : 

2cl Nevertheless I have forgiven my servant Is~ac, 
21 And also my .servant Bi'lward, beh.old he hath 

sinned, and· satan seeketh to destroy his soul; 
5.!'J But when these things are nude known \Into 
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them, they repent of the ·evil, and they shall be for
given. 

23 And now n.rily I sar, that it is expedient in 
nH: that my ser;ant ,::iclney (G.) after a few weeks, 
should return upon his lmsincss, and to his agency 
in the land of Zion; 
2-! And that which he hath seen and heard may 

be mcide known unto my disciples, that they perish 
not. 
25 Anrl for this cciuse have I spoken these things. 
26 And again, I say unto you, that my servant 

Isaac may not be tempted above that which he is 
able to bear, and counsel vvrongfully w· your hurt, I 
gave commandment that this farm should he sold. 

27 I willeth not th:lt my scr.·cint Frederick, should 
~ell his fcnrn, for I the Lord v:illeth to retain a strong 
hold in t~e land ofIGrtlancl, for the space of five 
years, in the which I will not overthrow the wicked, 
that thereby I may save some; 
28 And after that day, I the Lorri will not hold 

any guiltr, that shall go, with an open heart, up to 
the land of Zion: 
29 For I the Lord reqllireth the hearts of the chi!· 

dren of men. 
33 Behold now it is called today, and verily it is 

a d<iy of sacrifice, and a day for the tithing of my 
people; 

31 For he that is tithed sh3.ll not be burned; for 
after today cometh the burning: 

32 This is speaking after the manner of the Lord; 
33 For verily I s<iy, tomorrow all the proud and 

they that do wickediy shall be as, tubble: and I 
will burn them up, for I am the Lord of hosts; 

34 And I will not spare any that remaineth in 
Babylon. 
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8:> '\Vhcrcfore, if ye believe me, ye will labor while 
it is called today. 

36 And it is not meet that my servants, N ewe! 
and Sidney (G.) should sell their store, and their 
possessions here, for this is not wisdpi11 until the res
idue of the church, which remaineth in this place!' 
shall go up unto the land of Zion. 
37 Behold it is said in my laws, or forbidden tO' 

get in_ debt to thine enemi~s; 
~8 But beliold itis not said al any time, that the 

Lord should not take when he please, and pay as 
seemeih him good : · 
39" \Vherefore as ye are agents, and ye are on the 

Lord's en-alid; ancl whatever ye do according to 
the will of the Lord; is !'he Lord's tiusiness, and it 
~s the Lord's business to provide for his saints in 
these las_t <lays, that they may obtain an· inheritance 
in .the land of Zion : 

4"0 Aud bepold I the Lord declare unto you, and 
m'y words are sure and shall not fail, that they shall 
obtain:it; 

41 But all things must come to pass iJl its time;, 
112. \Vherefore be not weary in we11 doi'ng, for ye 

;ue_~.£Jng the foundation of a great work. 
43 ~nd out Qf small things proceec;leth that which 

is great. 
44 Behold the Lord requireth the heart and a wil· 

ling mind; 
45 Al1d the. willing and obedient shall ea,t the 

good ~f ~e.Jand of Zion in these 'last d3Q1$; 
46 . .A,Pd the rebe)lious .shall be cut off out of the 

lancLof. Zien, and· sha:ll be sent away and' sball not 
inherit ~e fund : 
47·.:Fc#)'erily lsay that the sebeltrou11 are n~f 

:tKeMooiref Ephraim. 
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